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'State O f W a r' Declared In Formosa
Question Of The Week

f
W ill Red China 
Attack Formosa? r

Geneva 
W ith Reds Sought

Nationalists Strike 
A t Red Islands

By T. D. ELLIS
Q uitting ( a n te  ram s a

MISS JUDY PATCHIN
“ Possibility of war.”

105-Unit 
Addition

e

Planned
* Construction 

To Start By April
Plans for Pampa’s first 

•Il-brick residential addition 
Were announced today

Construction of the first of 
the 105 proposed homes is 
scheduled to get underway 
within the next 60 days, Gar
vin Elkins, owner and man
ager of the Top o’ Texas 
Realty Co., said today.

The new homes will be located
* north of the Cbca-OMa Bottling Co. 

p lant and OH Medical and 8urgi
. cal Clinic, west of North floteart, 

Elkins said. Cost of the homes will
t  be between fS.BOO and $16,000 

apiece.
The S3 86- sc  re rectangular sec

’ tion of land is now being plotted 
and present plans call for s  pe
tition to be made to the Pam pa 
City Commission so that the a rea  
can ba brought into the city lim its 
and he aqutpped with uttlitias. 
F edera l Housing Administration 
and conventional loans will apply, 
be continued, and life company win 
handle exclusively all sales of 
homes.

P lans for toe hom es — there 
Will be 30 different seta of them —

* will be ready In about three weeks. 
E lkins figured. But no two identi
cal homes win be placed next to 
each other. The houses will have

* two o r th ree bedrooms, one or 
two bathroom s and one- or two- 
c a r  garages. They will all be one- 
story houses.

‘•We re going to try  and get 10 
of them sold beforehand.” Elkins 
said, adding he had tentative or
ders for 30 right now. Regardless 
of w hsther they are sold before 
construction, however, "w e 're  go
ing to go ahead and" build them .” 
If  a  custom er w ants his own de

* sign, that will ha OK with Elkins 
The trim  on the outside of the 
houses will be up to the custom er, 
too

a Buckelew and Engler of H ere
ford will construct all (he homes.

bluff has worked up to now end I 
think she is bluffing again ”

"Do you think Red China will| Miaa Hobble Porterfield. 618 Carr, 
try  to c a n y  out its th rea t to take high ^-hool student: "We can 't 
the Island of Form osa now that trust Red China so we never 
President Eisenhower has said Know what she is going to do. I 
we will defend it .”  think she wants w ar but not at the

The personal opinions of 10 Pam- present. I don 't think she will «lo 
pans a re : anything in the near future but

A. H. (iibson. 1306 E Frederic. wm watt for her chance, then at- 
tool-dresser: " I  still think R cd 'taog ••
? T t  r j" ,  Iry U,e Nr r . i  M m  Wylene Bltne. m i Denver,
altsf held Island of Form osa. I f « l ' fo(JlUaln dispenser: ” 1 th.nk the 
sure they w o n t aucceed in doing ^  rom^ u n |jl,  will threaten
so though. 8eem s to me like we . .. . . .  . .r*  ' . . . ,  and that a all. I don t think aheare  going to have w ar but I could- . ... .. . ,  _ .B ”  ,, will go to war with the U. 8 but
"  m  * , , ,  do everything she can shot! ofMr*. Donald Bird. 1612 Hamit- ’ „open w arfare

Kart Mr h en ry . Paducah, farm

TA IPEI. Form osa. Feb. 4 — I P — N ationalist w a r
planes and a rtille ry  struck  at both ends of the 3<>0-miie 
chain  of offshore islands F riday  and G eneralissim o Chi- 
ang Kai-Shek said Form osa had en tered  a “sta te  of w ar.”  

The N ationalist leader, in his first public sta tem en t 
UNITED NATIONS N y . Feb send represen tative. here to d.a- a jn c e  t h e  c n s l8  beKan. said the dav for “ launching a COUIle

1 CP Communist China m ay still cuss a cease-fire in the Foim osa ,  _ l. „ ,u  __ . . ■ • ,,
discuss the Fo,,no«a crisis bu. s o a,t except on ,u  own term s aP- te r-a tU ck  on the  m ain and .s draw ing  n e a r . ’
only at a "Geneva type” confe. - peaied to kill im m ed.at. hope for * * “ °"*"*‘ f« h l“W +  +. . , ,  . , 7 ,. past very tough an ti-aucraft m  w\ence where if could consider itself a United Nations role in settling ;  . ■ . *   . . ... ... . . . . . . . .  B fne  and evading Communist mght-an equal of the great woild pow- the crisis . , . . . . . .. . . . _ . ..  „  fighters, struck Red invasioners. diplomatic quarte rs saifl F ri- The U S  State Department once . , . . . .  _  .. " , ^  , buildups in the Tai hen area  indflv a»a i -i aeettcp 1 f Vimmunict f Vino of *day. again accused Communist China of

India * P nm e M i n i s t e r  "flouting ’ the United Nations and three waves of midmght-to-dawn 
raids and reported two enemy

EARL McKENtY 
“Sure looks bad.

Jaw ahailaj Nehru was expected to m ad* it c lear the United States ghi r jn k  and lwo others pre
take the initiative in trying to will cqptinue to work through the gur£ eJ gunk
arrange suc h a conference, but *n ®HorU to achieve a cease-._. , . , . , #lr- r ir e  I? Koundh atIndian souices said he would not n r* |
move abruptly in that direction for The initiative definitely passed The Nationalists said Commu 

j fear of a snub from Peiping to London where the prim e min- ni*t artillery, bolstered by
Red China s brusque refusal to  i* « rs  of the British commonwealth arr.val “ ' Amoy of two

Reds Put 
Million 
On Coasf

ton. sales-clerk : " I truthfully don't, 
know. I think most of Red China's Ice Brings Little 

Moisture To Area

the 
fresh

were assem bled by coincidence a t regim ents from Nanking, fired 12 
the peak of the Form osan crisis rounds at Quern oy F riday but that 
Form osa wa* their No 1 topic at Nationalist guns quickly ‘ sup 
a m eelm g Friday. pressed them ”

Most diplom ats here thought that The Nationalist Air Fore* said 
j if any progress is to be made it Communist MIG-15s took off from 
must be done through secret diplo- the mainland Friday when one . . p  
macy. They looked to Nehru or wave of Nationalist bombers flew *" ^ ‘l ln e se  Com-

J perhaps Canadian P rem ier Louis to Natien. 20 miles north of the m unists have brought down
St. L auren t—the latter more sc Tachens. The MIGs were unable almost one million m en to
ceptable to the United States -to  to catch the bombers, which re defend the coastal area from

I lake the lead turned safely to their bases Shanghai to Canton
A despatch from New Delhi said Col Lu Ta deputy Nationalist T h ls  in f o rm a tio n  n o w  ig i n

reaffirm ed h a n d s  of American and

Troops Mossed For 
Defense Of Chino
TAIPEI. Formosa. Feb. 4th rea ts  a re  Just bluffs. She is try- laborer “The Communist* may 

ing to see how fa r she can go and try lo take Form osa but with the 
see what it will take to make the American Air Force. Navy and 
United S ta te , fight I really think Army defending the Island they 
she will back down ” won 1 aucceed It sure looks like

Mine Judy Patchin. 201 N Gil- we f* ,or another w ar to me "  
lespie. sa le sc le rk : ”1 really don't I Mrs. Andy Smith, North of Pam - 
know what to think about the For- pa. housewife: ” 1 think Red China 
mosa situation There is a poasi will try  to take F'ormoaa. I think .
bility that we could get Into .no th  she is ready for a w ar anytim e. , oul w ,alhei in » m p a
er w ar over there but I don't think I feel sure we Am ericans will de- ina” °"  of rain, sleet and snow, the gioun . . .  ' ' . h ~ P en ce  o f f ic e rs  T h e v  h a v e  r e .,, . wi,». . . . . . . . . .  made for little in the way of pre- P a m p a s  neighbors *how ed con ,lon would p ie ien t a war but that but Vice Adm Alfred M Pride, < IllCCrS. J n € \ nave re-

„ . ^  orobahlv lhave ” ryth ng Icipitation, with the w eatherm an at sideiabtv heavier pi ecipitation India wanted to be auie both sides rom m ander of the U S  Seventh ported that 150.000 crack
will so m e d ay '' * **” * Cieorge Passm ore 2110 N Russell Radio Station KPDN reporting a m easurem ents thsn those recorded would be willing before India F'leet. said hi* ship* and plane* Chinese Communist troops

A. J. Harris. 512 Harlem, porter high school student ” 1 think the 01 inch of moisture falling locally. a . ted.
■'Well now the Chinese R ed . m .y jU  S. will prepare to defend F o r- ,1"  th* P am P“ “ re« I J H Templeton just.ee of the
try to take Formosa but with our most but I think Red Chins is' Four ‘ CC,dent» h<’"  WP,« ^ e  pem;e at Shamro, k repo.ted ai | \ _______ j _______________ M .
Atr Force and Navy defending th .  bluffing I don t th.nk she . .  m a in  by-product „f the weather, i most 75 inch falling in the area I J P V P I  A | I I | I 0 | I  I f
island I d e n t thtnk the American for war with the United S ta te . iwUh Hv<‘ P ^ " 0"* threat- (over an 18 hour penod It stopped “ V F1  V I  V | f  I I I  W i l l  J

ea wa* th

< official quarte rs there which usual- m ilitary spokesman
a com- little m oisture we received out of *.V »re in touch with Peiping said F riday Taipei's determ ination to A II' e r ic a n  an a

d snow. | the ground ” India had hopes tWat other media- hold the Tachens against invasion. Uflinese Nationalist lntttlll-

think and hope a h e 'ment ,o r lnJurie* at ,ocal boapt- raining there at 3 a i 
. ,k .  i ,  tals, T haisday. While in neighbor-J in the Shamrock areground troops will ever get into Frankly . ........  ......  — ----

the fight because I don't think the barks down on the F'ormoaa is- ****• Thursday 
Com m unist, will ever land on sue ” ,n* com munities m oisture reports he .v .est reported in the Top o
Formosa I There are the perwmal opinion. we"  considerably g r a t e r  than Texas area

Mrs. Iff M. Smith, 1006 N. Som of ten Individual, Interviewed on for lh* P am pa aiea At M< l^ a n
Awaited In

it stopped raining
ervllle. photographers ”1 think P am pa streets this week. H ie irl Roads in and aiound P am pa e a , |y’ lhla morning T rie  F u lbnrh t. ^ R a n to A h a s a  f  
Red China will run the bluff as Ideas do not necssaarity rsfiect ware reported slick by the lo, aj , l ^ l Q l l f S O W  V ^ S Cn to  u n n a  win run mo wun as inpti oo rmi nr(«sraniT m ir c i —  ------  , .  . . ; . . .  '  ...
fs r  as Mm can but I don t think th .  opinion of Mr and M r. Aver- s h e r if f ,  departm ent, but -  ^  ™
aha will attack  U. 8 . forces. A age Pampan.

\
least of Pam pa conditions weie te- 
' ported as good. In a survey made 
I by the P am pa Daily News, roads

Sheriff Bin Dorman estim ated 'hat 
(tire MOIST! HE. Page !)

V T '

Texas Gets
By UNITED PRESS

I WASHINGTON Feb 4 
The Justice Departm ent Friday 
awaited some mysterious further

were ready to assist in an evacua have been rushed into the 
non at a m om ents notice coastal region in th e  vicinity

•Alt kind* of ships' of the disputed off - shore
Pride said the fleet had sighted islands

all kinds of ahips m the For- These veteians. according to tho 
mosa strait but that American best infoimation here, now are 
ships had not engaged any of stationed in Fukien and Chekiang 
*bem provinces

P nde said the monsoon season The Chinese Communists are 
is ending and that improving said to have at least 235 divisions.

; w eather will play into the hands Their ground (on es are repotted 
of tl»e -8evenfh Fleet But he tndi to consist of 3 5 million men. in- 

i ca,ed ’be fleet was not letting eluding 1 million securitv troops. 
„ P _  do''"n il* durlng the wait for M w rr

orders sending it into action
United P ress correspondent Al 

from
developm ents in the stran g e  case ^  / E a r n e r *  ^ ’n d a y " V a t  \ Z  W,’Ul<l ,lnd » d‘" 'c u l t  to he ld  1

* m i l l lA t l  e e n l l i .  f . ..»* . . I _____M________a 11____of Harvey Matusow Matusow- rs 
the turncoat Communist, who now w eather cleared and American

pi«nes resumed the.r patroiimg of ''."“P8 ana *Ffp usays he lied about alleged Red supplied However, they admit the
a T  man"" o th e r s ^  h" w . r ' ' Rc<‘» have plenty of manpowerand many others who have been ___ *. ,___________ _ .  In Korea, it has been «oted. theinHiAi^a . „ . . .  statem ent in a message to farm ersFreezing rain turned to snow In n̂dlc,*d ° r  even Jailed as subver on ..farmerjl day ‘ UIfc,ng thpm to Communist

f t

around Miami Wheeler. Shamrock 
Canadian, and Perryton were re 
ported as being driveable.

| Icy road* sent Mrs Helene Ma- D  * k . | |  C  ^  
deira, P am pa hat shop operator i w U x I l g  J 1 I U W  
at 1152 Neel Rd . to Highland Gen
eral Hospital Thursday suffering
from a broken back and seven frac-i -  _  .. -  - . , «...«>« 01 m -rim oi-
tured vertebrae, when the car she ’he^ Texas Panhandle Friday and .........-  - --------------
was driving overturned six miles co,d r " ln P^P P^"d eastern  TTte o^f.ca word .round the double ^  productlon efforts
east of Panhandle on U. S Hwy h" ‘L ° f , ' h* 8 ,a ,f  ^  t T n Z "°  ‘ T ------------- ------------
60 Hospital authorities reported freezing rain started  Thurs ">ent But to fnendly ears ,t also
her condition as fair, but thai she day , ,n ,he ^ " h a n d le  and made was wh.spered that some further

least three ,oads ,ry and dangerous as far developments were expected in
south as Tulia and Platnview It about a week and that it would
turned to snow at 8 a m. F riday, be foolish for the departm ent to

Others taken to Highland Gen and [»a |hart. in the northern tip of gel into the act now. 
eral Thuradav were Ray McMillen, y ,e Panhandle, reported a  low Moreover, the departm ent would

tem perature of 23 degrees n°t know at the moment on what
The rain  was general everywhere counts of perjury to seek to indict

north of San Antonio and east of a Matusow. The question is whether

Some top American m ilitary men 
believe the Chinese Communists

million really first class front-lins 
fighting troops and keep them

offensives use Uly
heighten their v i g i l a n c e  and 8‘° W?d dOW". ,0Ur dav8- when

would be hospitalized at 
weeks.

Hudson River 
Frozen Solid

school business m anager, who fell 
in front of his home at 1325 Dun
can and suffered a broken jaw. 
Nancy Jam eson. 17. high school 
student, was released from the 
hospital this morning after being

supplies at hand w-ere exhausted.
But it ia recognized that the 

Communists would find it much 
easier to supply their forces if they 
were fighting on home territory.

In addition to the regular ground 
forces, the Chinese Communists 
are supposed to have a “people's 
m ilitia .'' or home guard, of 13 mil
lion persons This, of course, is 
much less effective than the S tan d -By UNITED PRESS

Winter kept its numbing grip on ing forces 
line from Wichita Falls to Del Rio Matusow was Tying in 1952 and the E as ' F r,d a>'■ freezing the Hud s.mj© Combat Aircraft
It brought much-needed m oisture 1953 when he testified before the R u e r . *°lld 1,1 a New- \o r i  
to the thirsty  D allas-Fort Worth McCarthy committee and else- suburb. and snow, sleet, and freer- Chinese Communists. ac«---- r - ~ ......... .. —  n ----  ---- ° - iu  uie m irsty u a iia s e o r i  worm  m c^aim y coiuum iee ana eise- ----- - rorrijnir to r-iiah i.

given trea tm en t for a broken^ ngh t w ateished a;ld aUhough ^ me rain where that certain individuals and I f i , ^ . “ n_checkeJ UP the intelligent e reports, h a te  a p p r ^

BOBBIE PORTERFIELD 
“W*nta war but not now.”

A. H. GIBSON 
“Looks like war.'

Sixth Spelling Champ Named

ankle. She fell on the ice Thurs- feji jn w est Texas it was scattered  organizations had Communist con- na' ' on 9 midsetU°b
day near the approach to the hi^h and not aa heavy 
school. | Tornado Warning Issued

nections or whether he is lying 
now when he says he lied then.

Over at Worley Hospital Mrs B A tornado w qm ing was issued It is as confusing as that, perhaps. *'nPr Ij'berte fro mdocking for two

Big ice floes clogged the Hudson ' m ate’V 2■0W) combat aircraft. Of
at New York, delaying the French thls to tal- some 850 are said t0 h*

jets. Most are MIG fighters but

Baldridge. 1224 Charles, was re-, Thursday for an area 50 miles In all the confusion there are 
leased this morning afte r treat- either side of a line from 40 miles two hard facts More may develop. tlon Problems to ’ig* and other

sm alle r  vessels

hours and posing serious naviga- 150 al<> ,e Por’ed f° b« twin-jet~ V\on-i Ka i-n

ment for a broken right arm . She west of San Antonio to 30 miles First. Matusow now denies some

bombers
Much of the Red air strengui is

slipped on a street Thursday. southeast of Waco. But no torna- of the testimony over a period of

A sixth P am pa public school to - , lile. from the seventh. Horace

SCHEDULE
SATURDAY

1-6 p m. Registration. Pampa 
Hotel

*■* P .m. -JayCee-Ettea, “Ooke- 
Tail” party. Pampa Hotel

1-6 p.m.—Golf. Pampa Country 
Club (weather permit
ting).

5-7 p .m .- Hospitality, Pampa 
Hotel

5:10 p.m.—Activity begins, Top 
o’ Texas Sportsman's 
Club.

7-0 p.m.—Buffet Dinner and 
Social Hour. Top o’ Tex
as 8portmans Club. 
(JayCea-Ettsa attend.)

* p.m. — 1 a .m —Danes. Melkv 
Airss Orchestra, Top o' 
Texas Sportman's Club.

SUNDAY
0 a.jm -Breakfast. Pampa Ho

tel.
0 a.m. Devotional. La Vista 

Theater
130  am . First Gsnersl Ses

sion. La Vista Theater.
S-10:00 a.m.—JayOae-Kttes, Oof- J 

too Time, Pampa Hotel.
Mosa—Luncheon. Pampa High 

School cafeteria. (Jaycee- i 
Ettas attend.)

1:00 p.m —Second General Sea i 
sion, Psmpa High School J 
Cafeteria

1:00-0 p.m -Jaycee- Ettas, Pro
gram and Snack Time, 
Psmpa Hotel.

The nation's biggest city biaced concentrated aiound the Shanghai 
A McLean man, Oba Kunkle. does developed. two years in which he tagged up- ,’aed ,or the **cond straight day area The location of this concen-

| ----  ------  ' — —  ----- ; -------- j was in Highland General Hospi-j Some places in southern ?Jolan ward of 180 persons as Com mu- °  elow z t , °  w eather in Manhat t ,a lo n  ea * some American ex-
d»y had sent in the nam es of its Mann, Woodrow Wilson. Lam ar. u |  thi„ morning B e r i n g  from a county received as much as 175 Second, this denial casts tan * wors’ cold wave in se'»-n Pe rts  *® ^ 'h rv '‘ ,h? Red* ha ' ’a
contestants in the Gray County | Sam Houston and B M. Baker broken hip >fter he fe„  on „„ icy j inche,  ^  ra in . Sweetwater had 65 some degree of shadow over the year* , a,mPd ’b e r  aerial striking pow-

pavement. Thursday afternoon, j Elsewhere. Ennis had 162 inches testimony of all former Commu- 1 subui ban Tarrvtown. N Y  , r  "1° r* ’nwa' apan and Okina- 
1w .„ io .„ h u  „r — „^,I _____ _______ m ,i, « K .v , . .  ’he thiee-mile wide Hudson w as ’ban in the dire. t.on of Taipei,

Spelling Bee. scheduled for 10 a.m . I had already nam ed their contes- 
Thursday in the P am pa H ighjtan ts
School. County Schools Supt. B R.

__ _ .  . , , ,  . _ . ,'N uckols. sponsor of the county bee.The Pam pa Junior High School , .  . . , . . .■ ,  , . . , said today he still expects to hearis entering Linda Skewers, from 1,_ , ,  . _ . _ . , . _.. . ifrom Holy Souls School in P am pathe eighth grade, and Elaine Car- . ,  _  . . .  . , .” and from the public schools in Mc
Lean. Lefors. Alanreed and Hop
kins. He said he did not think 
Grandview would compete. He is 
asking that all entries be in h is of
fice by noon Saturday.

Considerable skidding of motor ve- and Gunter, southwest of Sherman nists who have been acting as

•‘fo

llicles was reported locally by Mon- in North Texas, had 1.52. more or less professional wit
ty  Cotter of the Texas Highway O ther m easurem ents included nesses in exposing alleged form er 
Patrol, but no one was injured . ' G arland 147, Anna 1.44. McKinney P » ls  befoi e federal investigators 

P a m p a s  phare of Panhandle p re-11.36, Amon C arter Field near Fort and junes 
cipitation was felt to be not too Worth 1.31, Pilot Point 1.27. Sher Matusow s testimony rarely was 
beneficial to the wheat crop, un- m an 1 26. Dallas 1 08. Childress basic. It was more of a supporting

frozen over solid. The ice was Formosa capital of the Chines* 
from four inches to two feet thick Nationalist regime.
and it was the first tim e since 1 9 1 8 ___
that the river had frozen so fat 
south

1 05. Fort Worth 95. Wichita Falls nature, inconclusive of itself. Thus, 
.85. Waco .83. Burleson .78. Abi- attorneys for Lattim ore do not be 
lene .72, Austin .42. Houston .38 lieve Matusow s switch will have 
Wellington .35. and Lufkin .28 any effect on the future of their

F'loydada at one tim e reported client, which they regard as very 
helpful.’’ Thomas said, “ but a few heavy fog with visibility down al- bright for complete acquittal re 
hours of high wind will take what | most to zero. |gardless of Matusow.

less it is fpllowed by more mois
ture. according to County Agent 
Ralph Thomas

" If  we get some more moisture 
in the nex t few days it will be

•-V' 3 0 0  JayCees Due Here For Convention &

Ihiiekle
i  o r n t » r
Hi HAI. COCHRAN

"C ars That Knock Need Work
ing On” — advertisem ent. That 
could h Iso  apply to people.

There is a law against the nr*- 
repi esentation of furs. I t s  hrd 
enough that anim als a ie  skinned!

Young triplets of an Indiana 
mother all got mump* in the sam a

Rocky Ford of Midland. p resi-(Tail” party  in the hotel for the: be a devotional at 9 a 
dent of the Texas Junior Cham ber JayCee E ttes. LaVista Theater,
of Commerce, will lead an esti- | Hospitality hour will be held T)]e fjls t busines> , e ,
m ated 300 JayCee delegates in to jfrom  8 to 7 p.m. Saturday in the gjon w j|| ^  H >t „ ^  a m in the ’wo regions, the announcement of 
P am pa today and S a tu r d a y  fo r  the hotel and activity at the Top o t aVisU Theater There will be re >1'1 tfZional policy (these two Jay

In the p m  in the high school cafe tena  
and will feature the wind-up of re
port* by presidents of clubs in the

first bi-regional convention ever 
held in Pam pa.

Ford is expected to a rriv e  in 
P am pa late today or aarly  S atur
day. according to  Bob Parkinson, 
general convention chairm an.

Convention activity will get un- the club, slated to run from 9 p m 
derway a t 1 p.m. Saturday with to 1 a.m . Sunday At 10 or 10 15

Texas Sportsm an a Club is ached tg from ^  nationa, dira<.,01. f e e  regions will becone three in 
uled to begin at 5 30 p.m . There ,hg two rgg|onal vica pregjdenla A P *". ««e selection of the tri-re
will be a  buffet and soc.al hour M<J ^  gtgtg ^  gi Rtonal site in the sum m er end the
from T to 9 p m. in the Sports | dgnt gml y,gr# ^  ^  awardg election of three regional vice pre*-
m en’e O ub. Meanwhile the JayOee E ttes will ,d« ,ta ,hi" 8,’"a,0:1 the

The Mello-Aires. a P am pa dance h -coffee tim e” in the Panina JovO e-E ttea  will have a "program  
orchestra, will play at a dance in Um* * P “ mP* and anack tim e” m the Pam pa Ho

tel
JayCeea and JayCee-Ettea will

\

ROCKY FORD 
. . .  top ttologito

registration of delegate, in the 
P am pa Hotel. An estim ated 300 
delegates a re  expected. During the 
afternoon there will be golf at the 
P am pa Country Club for the men. 
weather permitting, and a ' Coke

The two-day convention is expec-
p.m ., there will be a floor show ■’ noon in Pam pa High School (ad to be concluded about 6 p.m. 
featuring local talent cafeteria. Ford will speak and the sunday. Among those helping Par-

The visiting JayCeea will con- P am pa Junior High 8chool Choir kmmn are  Jerry  Young. Travia 
duct their business Sunday. Break- *411 entertain . Lively. J r ..  Bob Carm ichael, Mrs
fast will be served at 8 a m. in The second general business see Horton Russell. Rav Duncan. Dale 
the Pampa' Hotel and there will sion will get underway at 1 .30tThut and Pal O'Connor.

BOB PARKINSON 
• . .  official boat

week They re having a swell tim e
together.

i _____ _
Why does a cop always ask 0 

careless speeder. 'Where do you 
think you are going?'* when ha 
already knows it ought to ha to  
jail"

| Always be prompt with appoint
ment* and the chances are you 
can rest up waiting for the other

.person.
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Mr. and Mrs. Webster Johnson. A AM. College Station, it was learn- 
21 IS Duncan, are in Breckenridge ed front the college today.

' today to attend the funeral of Mrs. D istrict Judge I .«•«!» M. Good
I Johnson's sister, Mrs. Haymond rich was in I’am pa today for his 
Davenport. usual F riday session of court. He

t>« erloaded circuits nienn trouble was scheduled to preside over the 
Call Brooks Electric. 4-2565 or tria l of John N. Wise, charged 
4-6964 * with robbery of a liquor store.

The Interm ediate MVF of Har (*) Indicates 1‘aid Advertising, 
i rah Methodist Chuich will sponsor 
a chili supper at 6 p in. today in 
Fellowship Hall. The public is in
vited to attend.

I K es. Ronald Hubbard of the
F irst Presbyterian Church is ex
pected to return today from Ft.
Worth where he attended a Chris- 

! tia;i Education Conference.
Perm anent Painpans want to A selection com m ittee to investl- 

rent nice 2 or 3 bedroom unfurnish- gate the possibility of sending six 
ed house well located. Call Joe Girl Scouts to established cam ps 
Cree 4 8884 * during the sum m er was nam ed at

Mrs. Frank Reynolds. 434 V  the meeting today of the Top o' 
Stai kw eathei. returned yesterday Texas Girl Scout Board in the 
from New York City where she vis- city commission room, City Hall.

State To Woman Tells Of 
A sk Chair i Bomb Death Plot 
For Aunt
Mob Threatens 
To Lynch Torturer

HOUSTON, Feb 4 UP A wo- the process of learning how to 
man w restler F riday added her shoot, ' accidentally" kill him. 
version to statem ents by others of Mrs Heninger told police Wash 
how H arry L. Washburn, charged burn offered her $10,000 U she did 
with killing his ex-mother-in-law the job.
with a ca r bomb, allegedly plotted The five hour quesQpning of the 
to slay the dead woman s hus- woman w restler, who cam e to  po 
band lice voluntarily, produced another *

Washburn. 38, Houston contrac- link apparently disputing Wash 
p  A tu  c  V A I I I’ V  n t l o  i° r - 88 i idly it* Ja 'l while officers b u m s  claim  he w as MO miles 

v  i t i n  i i  ’ ,  uncovered more witnesses to dis- from the scene when the bomb ex-
re b . 4 UP —  County At- (e hjg claim  he was fa r  away ploded and had not been out of « 
to rney  Raym ond B urger when Mr„ Heien H arris W eaver's Houston in two years, 
planned  to  seek th e  e lectric  jca r exploded as she pressed the Developments Listed
c h a ir  fo r  the  a u n t of five- sta rte r Jan . 19. Police were known to have these
year-old  Lloyd G eorge S ta n -1 Exam ining tria l for Washburn, other developments: 
ley, w ho died in agony from  who is held without bond, is Feb 9.| j. Columbus, Texas, Police Chief 
beatings, e lec tric  iron tor- Houston police questioned for E y  Ginn said W ashburn sped 
tu  it s  10  h r n k o ii  v il.s  . .„ ,1  five hours late Thursday Mrs. through his town, some M  miles
trn lp s  n .m e tn r L r l  in  b i .  Adele Heninger. SI. who wrestles we, t  of Houston on the road toholes p u n c t u r e d  in his profe8slonall*  as -N atu re  G irl." |San Angelo, a t 90 m ile , an hou.
m ° u ln  and  th ro a t. , Two Attem pts Made at 4 a  m. Jan . l*. the day l ir a .  ,

B urger said he hoped to make j-»ni Cecil P ripst said Weaver was killed. Ginn said  he
Mrs. Virginia Thompson, 29, an Police Capt.

Mrs. Heninger told officers in a stopped the man. collected a  $5ited her son. Bob. and family. jThose chosen w ere Dr. Jim  Chase, __ ________ ______  _______r r _ .  __  ____. ___ _____ _
Jam es Edwin Gallemore of Pam  Lea H art and Dr. Phil Gates. ex -bam iau^and  little L loyds aunt. Written statem ent that Washburn fine, had the man sign the traffic 

received his baccalaureate de- The board voted to set up a ,h* f' rBt woman ever electrocutedpa.
g te r in physical education a t the com m ittee to recom m end a long 
mid-term graduation at Texas term  plan and goal for the board.

.  m ade two attem pts to involve her ticket and saw his drivers license,
in Oklahoma. j y ,  _______.. ___  i. M l w a D  t

As Mrs.

'Trust1 Suit 
Hits Film Men

proposed H arry W eaver issued to “ H arry L. W ashburn." 
Thompson w as ar- killing. Police have maintained 2. Ex-convict Andrew H. Nelson,

a  m urder charge u ,e 67-year-old husband was the 45, two-time loser now held on a
la te r date by E . L. Layen, presi- Thursday, a  m an in the court- intended victim , but the person burglary charge, said he bought
with m em bers to be nam ed a t  a  raigned on

dent.
I t was decided 

more leaders to

s - j . . TKENTON, N J., Feb. 4 UP 
— A $1.7 million dam age suit 
charging eight movie producers 
and distributors with violating the

house hall called out, “ bring that wh0 planted the car-bomb put It $30 worth of dynam ite and caps
to send 20 o r woman out. We have a  rope under the wrong automobile hood, for W ashburn at Southern Salee
a  patrol cam p ready ."  j -N a tu re  G irl” said she didn't and Transportation, Inc., Rosen-

workshop for the train ing of lead- But she was whisked away to pay much attention to Washburn berg, Tex., five days before the
ers, to be held near Las Vegas, ja 'l under heavy guard  and none at first, but last April he wanted killing.
N. M , April 20 to May t .  F our of the 200 persons in the courtoom her to get acquainted with Weav : 3 . Nelson was identified by store
leaders will slso be sent to the tried to obstruct her way. jer, who liked pistols and shooting, clerk Allan Tttel, 26, a s  the man
national volunteer tra in e rs’ course Suffering Is Terrible and get him  to teach her how to who bought the dynam ite and caps

Sherman anti-trust act was on at Mineral Wells. M ar. 15-17. Doctors treating  Lloyd before he Bro a gun. from him. From  a picture, he Iden-
in federal court here Thursday i Board men,be,B attending the died Thursday, said he suffered 8he **'d »he was supposed to tified W ashburn as the man who % 

Mrs. Ruth Kurstin. owner of the me*t,n*  were E  L  Layne, Ken horlibly the elght dayg afte r p„ get him alone somewhere and. in waited in a  c a r  for Nelson
Boulevard T heater in Los Angeles, Meaders, Mrs Ju lian  Key, Mrs. 

Kirk Duncan. Mrs. M arian Osborne 
Mrs. A

lice found his m utilated body, 
filed the suit Wednesday. m .s. c -o o ...c , Authoriu es believed the torture

She accused the eight firm s of *?rB; A' L  Smiley, Mrs. Nicholas ■ occurred two weeks earlier, but
conspiring to deprive her and i *“ *c‘inS0, Mrs. Joe Wells, Dr. J im  was kept secret by the woman. | 
other independent operators of I ” ****’ tlH art' , ,  Gordon, Doctors said either a  pair of
! first run features. Quenttnn Williams M rj H arvey Jcigsora o r Jce pick w a,  ram m ed

The defendants s rs  Twentieth J?*"81' . '  ??™' _J ; ,D „„WnK^ '  M |8 through the bottom of Lloyd's
Loews. Bob 0 

ilnc., W arner Bros. P icture Dis- St*Uon
Century Fox Film Corp , Dorothy

tributing Corp., RKO Radio P ic
tures. Inc.. Param ount Film  Dis
tributing Corp.,' Universal F i l m  
Exchange, Inc., Columbia P ic
tures Corp., 
Corp.

and United A rtists

MOISTURE
WIN TER IS AN ARTIST

3 Tho ice makes transportation a hazard, b u t it also paints beautiful pictures Here 
J New* Photographer Tommie Ellis captured an unusual picture of a tree near his 

thhome, 405 N orth Davis The picture w as taken last night.

600 Expected Shamrock Splits
With Samnorwood

Livestock
Market

mouth, leaving a  hole tha t would; 
not heal. N urses said w ater would 
run out through the hole when he!

Lions Pick 
Sweetheart 
For February

4. Washburn was Identified by ■ 
photograph as the m an who bought 
a hot dog with chill sauce a t  the 
Dairy Queen stand acrasa tha * 
street from the store.

Wife Stayed With Hide
5. Mrs. Catherine Nelaon, the 

ex-convict's 45-year-old wife, said 
she stayed with W ashburn's two

(Osatlaued from page one) 
half an inch of moisture had fallen 
in the Wheeler area  over an jg ., ■Uautaaa 
hour period, and he reported no 
accidents in the county

At Witnesses 
Borger Meet

Some 600 Jehovah 's Witnesses 
(Tom 21 congregations from the 
Oklahoma Circuit No. 1 will gath 
hr tonight at 7 in the Borger High 
School for their three-day conven 
lion, in Bible discussion and in
struction The district includes 
W estern Oklahoma and North Tex-

8HAMROCK. Feb 4 — (Speciall 
Shamrock an.l Samnorwood bas

ketball team s broke even in a dou
bleheader at Samnorwood Thurs- 
dav night.

The Shamrock gills led by Con- oneer

Ladd Funeral 
Slated Saturday

High school student. Miss M ar j children a t the suspect's home tha 
tried  to drink. They would not g iv e 'ch e ta  Hall, selected as Lions Club night before the killing and Waah- 
him  sedatives through the m outh1 "sw eetheart" for February, was burn w as absetit all night, 
for that reason. | rew arded by B. R. Nuckols, county j •- Nelson said he and Washburn

Ambulance drivers recalled that school superintendent, with the wel- went to a field 10 miles from Hous
es  Lloyd w as taken from  Pauls j com ing kiss given each new can- ton and W ashburn practiced con- 
Valley to  Oklahoma City’s Univer-1 didate. Nuckola was designated for necting a  bomb by long w ires to

The following Is a  report from Bi,y Hospital, some 65 miles away, j tho singula, honor when he waajhto ca r a^ ex^ ln« « ;  •
tho F o rt Worth Livestock m arket. h® kePj 8t r eammg. “ t^ke the iron high m an in a  glass passing con Nelson said a  Negro m an saw

g.vmg prices paid in tha early  fac# and buttock*! *Mlss Hall, daughter of Mr and 7. Negro truck gartlnor O iarlle
_____  were badly burned with an elec- Mrs. Roy M. Hajl, 1123 E. Fred- F. Brown. 76, confirmed to police

FORT WOBtTH F eb  4 i r p _  trie  iron, his entire body was cu t'e ric , is president of senior chap- he did pass the two men with a •
USDA Livestock - *nd bruised, and 19 of his 24 ribs te r 'o f  Tri-Hi-V, and was the high load of firewood im m ediately after

Icy roads were reported in Per- ' .. were broken. | school carnival queen last N o v e m - one explosion,
ryton. along with a heavy over- available * suddIv com prijed cows ° ,ficers also found Lloyd’s ber. A delegate to G irl's State in t 8 Police, led to the bom b test 
r a *  ‘_h,v  r ™ . 1!*  l h fri,f  R*>: three-year-old brother. Jam es, had Austin in June, she Is a  mem* site by Nelson, found MU of dyna-
P haran  of Ochiltres Countv said ^ ^  _ 10 50 Utility I I  - 12 O ther h**1* tortured, but said the young- ber of the a  cappella choir. | mite caps, wrlre, and  to m  places

grades and classes scarce | e r  boy wil* recover After plastic P e r r y  Gaut, local insurance man. in the tree bark w here Nelson
C alve. 50 Not enough offered to 8ur*eon" r*8,or* hi" f*r «-

all roads were open though.
The forecast calls for some pos

sible snow flurries in P am pa this 
afternoon with clearing skies tefJ 4 «mt»Uon.
Saturday. Tha high today is expec
ted to be near 35. The low pre

side services will be at the Wheel- dictad for Saturday is in the mid 17 75' P racllcally no other weighU 
er C em itery  at 4 p m. Saturday Wll„ of w arm er
(or Leslie L. I-add. about 75, pi- tem peratures forecast for the day.

Panhandle newspaperm an rln nj  („ the middle 40s TTie low
Light snow

SHAMROCK (Special l G ra .e-
Hogs 50. Butchers steady. Sows 

scarce. Choice 195-210 lbs. 17.50-

Sheep none. Nothing offered.

Mrs
“ The Devil" Blam ed

Thompson said  in a w rit
ten confession it was really  "the

nie Lew is, racked up a 73 56 vie- who Wednesday In Pecos at today was 26 at 9 a m
tory over th* Samnorwood lasses. ,be home of his daughter. Mrs. stopped- „  falling in P im p a  about
The S.tmnoiwood boys, however. E*e»lie Shaw. Kirk Funeral 9 4^ m
evened the score by trouncing Home. Wheeler, iff in charge of the -------------------------
the Irish W 44 burial.

Mini Lewis poured in 40 points I*add was m arried  to the late 
to leaii the Irishettes to victory. Kmogen# Stanley of Wheeler. 1 T w f t  D l F A r f A r t  

Th* sessions S stm day  and Sun- 8h« w** followed by Julia | , ^ dd r>m e to , he p anhandl*
dsv  in th* C*ntrsl E lem entary H oim e. with .1. Loi* A met son a i0und th* turn of th* century, and 
School are directed by Raymond " ,8" h " d 21 f“ r Samnorwood. founded two newspapers, th* Mi
R. Rose, assigned by th* Watch 
tower Society, Brooklyn. N. Y Je- quart

Guard Inventory 
Being Made Here

was entered into the ranks of IJon 
ism by Bill Craig, who pointed out 
the necessity for a club to build 
an active membership.

'{Devil" and not the boys she wasj Jim  Austin, music director at the 
beating. They wet the bed and junior high school, emceed while 
would not mind her, she said. I several of his freshmen entertain- 

She aaid she was converted In ed. The group included M arcia 
the Holiness Church six m onths1 Rogers, Carolyn Teague, a solo by 

and hadn’t missed church a Joann Jones, accompanied by The

said the practice bomba war* ex
ploded.

m m
IMGCST
ta n a
AT10I

She was followed by Julia 
with 21. Ixiis Ameiaon 

slso hsd 21 for Ssmnorwood.
e ^  . .  . . w e  . ,uunu' a  lwo n*wspspers, me mi- rector,  for P am „a u ifa V n . ventory — today or Saturday —
Sam no i wood led 21 19 st the first .m l Chief and the P am pa Crony. a ... " pa
■I r « .r in th* aom« hut u  i * clerwrltti* Araociation until Junelarier mark m ine gitia gam« out He wan la ter co-owner of the Well- ^  rnw

hovah a Witneaaee met the laat the Iriahette* came bark to lead mgton le a d e r . He operated a com 
tim e in Borger in 1950. .‘15-28 at halftime and 58-45 at the mercial printing shop in

Harold R Gillman. presiding three quarte r m ark. untd his retirem ent. He m ade his
m inister of the Boiger congee- In the boys gam e. T 
fation. ha* been in charge of the led the Samnorwood attack with 
pre-convention wor k. 20 points while Gaston T arbet was

Saturday's session begins st •  high for the Irish with 14.
R.m. with R. Greene of the Sayre. ' -------------------
Okie., congregation speaking on through the society's international 
"Skilled Preachers of the World.” i headquarters, and their world-wide 
The day's activities wilt be topped | assem bly held a t the Yankee Sta
fcy an evening showing at 6 45 of 
the film New World Society In
Action.” It is a conducted tour m em bers from 96 countries.

dium in New York City in July. 
1953, attended by over 150,000

•  |  j  .  ^  | 14. Col. Jam es Stell, of the adUnderwriters Get Jotent general's otrics in Austin
was in Pam pa today to take an in
ventory of the m ateria l owned by 

Earl N. Clement and H arry  Oor Th® P *mPa National Guard Unit, 
don will serve on the board of di ITP°n th* rom pletion of the in-newapapere,

n ________| « « v » v io  s u i  a n s i i p n  L i l le  D H - ---------

Jam es O. H arris will take over 
command of the battery  from Lt 

_  | Frank F ata, association presi- Robert A. Smith
sdamJpa dent. Thursday appointed them to Plana for the dedication of the

tones h n . .  fll* th# unexpired term s of Bill new arm ory  In Recreation P ark
„.ith paW y - C arter and Vernon Hall. Clement 1 should be announced Monday, WO

Other survivors Include two represents tha State Reserve Life William Leonard said today. Con
daughters. Mrs. Gladys Keener. Insurancs Co. and Gordon, the gressm an Walter R ogers and U. 8 .
Joplin. Mo., and Mrs. Ruth Gul- State F arm  Ufa Insurance Co. [Sen. Lyndon Johnson are among 
ta r  of Abilene; five grandchildren, | C arter has moved to F o rt Worth those who have been invited to the 
three great-grendchildren. Kirk and Hall, to California. Iceremony.
was a brother-in-law of Mrs A. B 
Crump of Wheeler.
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Stone* of tvor-chonging colors 
flam# in hoort nockloco and match
ing heart aarrings, both button-typo 
and pandant. Gold filtgrao neck
lace chain adjusts for high or low 
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singla Sunday until she decided to 
stay  home two weeks ego to m ake 
aure no one discovered Lloyd.

ra  W arner. O thers on the bill were 
R aim a Storms. U nda Bullard, M ar
cia Morrison and Nelda Cooper.

St.Joseph

high style wrought iron and chrome Coffee Warmer 

regular * 2 * ^  value

o n l y 6 9 <

when you come in to see the exciting New

MAYTAG GAS RANGES
i'he Maytag Coffee Warmer is a real conversation 

piece in popular black, wrought iron 
and chrome . . . ideal for the perfect hostess. 

This regular $2.50 value is all 
yours for only 69c. This is our way of 

thanking you for coming to see the beautiful new 
Maytag gas range. You'll be enchanted by 

the high-style beauty of both the 
Maytag Conventional and Dutch Oven models. 

You’ll love the many outstanding 
features . . .  the easy-to-clean, one-piece 

top, condiment sets, towel racks, crisper drawers, 
eye-level controls, automatic timers, and 

and dozens of others. C6me in today, 
the supply of coffea warmers is limited.

V

Joe Hawkins Appliance
848 West Foster Dial 4-6341

—
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• LENDS “HEART” A HELPING HAND —  Mrs.
Richard Nixon opens the 1955 Heart Fund cam
paign in W ashington, D. C., by lighting the torch of 
the American Heart Association emblem. Chil
dren, all of them heart sufferers, are from left: Mary 
Helen Pitsenbarger, 9, Landover Hills, Md.; Kath
leen Roach, 11, Silver Springs, Md., and Kenny 
Brundate, 9, Forestville, Va.

Your Htort,» In Your Hands

• Doctor Con Help
• If You Do, Too

(Fourth Iu A Scrleo)
By ML WILLIAM A. BRAMS 

Dtotritmted by NBA Service
NEW YORK — (NEA) — A per

son who's just had a heart attack 
is not in the mood (or jokes. If 
anyone tells him with sober face 
that his illness is really a bless
ing, he’ll pray (or the strength to 
slug them.
* But what they say may be large
ly true.

A heart attack just severe 
enough to drive a man to a doctor 
4s a blessing of sorts in disguise. 
There are many, mild, unrecog
nised cases of coronary thrombo
sis. Unless there has been an at
tack, the doctor does not have a 
way of detecting the process which 
brings it on. Now that, In this 
case, he knows, he ran give the 
man proper treatment and try to 
avoid a recurrence.

The patient Is fortunate, too. 
that his heart attack happened to
day. Treatment has greatly im 
proved and. with modem drugs 
and care techniques, doctors are 
salvaging countleas lives that could 
pot have been sqved even five or 
six years ago.

' Perhaps you would like to know 
what the doctors can do to help 
If you have a heart attack, too.

The first goal of the treatment— 
|o  relieve your heart of every pos
sible load — is perhaps the hard
est to achieve.

Your heart is hampered severe
ly by the damage done by a blood 
clot which has dammed up a vi
tal fuel line and cut its supply of 
oxygen. It is badly in need of a 
rest until it has had enough time 
to rebuild its Mood vessel system, 
but it still must continue to work. 
For the moment it stops, you die.

We accordingly have to compro
mise. We cannot put your heart in 
k cast or splint, or turn it off for 
a while as we would an electric 
light. It must keep up its tireless 
rhythm, day and night as it always 
has, in order to keep you alive. So 
the basic item is bed rest — lying 
as still as possible, permitting your
self to be fed and bathed.

drugs, has been known to end the 
pain. It also eases the labored 
breathing that so often brings great 
distress.

We have not learned to solve the 
basic problems: to reduce, prevent 
or eradicate the hardening of your 
arteries, and to wipe out the 
blocking blood clot. But we have 
learned effective methods for stop
ping formation of second clots in 
either your heart or your legs as 
you lie immobile in bed.

Anti-eoagulunt drugs, such as he
parin and dicumarol, preyent the 
blood from forming clots and keep 
it fluid. They are kept up until 
you are almost ready to leave the 
hospital. When they are stopped, 
your ifiood returns quickly to its 
shorter, normal interval of clotting.___ II

Patients sometimes ask us whyi 
we cannot continue these drugs 
for years, to forestall another at
tack. Our answer is we do not 
know enough about tbeih yet to 
justify routine, use.

Other drugs' you may get, either 
by mouth or injection, are the so- 
called vasodilators, which means 
"expanders of the blood vessels." 
The one that we use most often is 
amtnophylllne.

Like so many other items in the 
treatment of coronary thrombosis, 
these drugs are valuable simply as 
an aid to your heart in doing what 
only nature can do. Your heart 
is its own best healer; only it can 
remove the clot.

Give it your best support by 
heeding your doctor's instructions.

Howard Co. 
Steer Wins 
Houston Show

HOU8TON. Feb. 4 U P- A 1.130- 
pound Hereford steer named Bus
ter and owned by LUe Lewter, 10- 
year-old Howard county 4-H Club 
member, reigned Friday as grand 
champion of the 23rd Houston Fat 
Stock Show.

The steer was selected the 
champ Thursday night and won 
over a Yankee Aberdeen-Angus, 
Dusty, owned by Harvey Hartter, 
42, of Carlock, III. Dusty took the 
reserve grand champion honors.

Young Lewter is the son o,' How 
ard county farm agent Durward 
Lewter, of Big Spring.

The crowd at Thursday night's I 
performance was somewhat re 
duced due to the cold, drizzly 
weather. But, a large delegation 
from the Texas Legislature braved 
the cold and attended the show in 
a body.

Hartter’s entry was picked as the 
best Angus in the 1951 show in 
addition to taking the reserve 
honors.

Winners in other classes in 
eluded a 1.095-pound Shorthorn 
owned by Danny Lyons. 15, of 
Pflugerville, the best in iU class, 
and a 1,046-pound Brahman owned 
by Charles Knipe. 17, of Danbury.
A Fredericksburg hoy, Dayton 
Crenwelge, 17, who showed last 
year’s grand champion, was the 
winner of scramble calf honors 
this year. He showed a 075-pound 
Hereford.

Star Bid For Acquittal Lost
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 4 UP A 

motion by the Kansas City Star 
for a directed verdict of acquittal 
in its anti-trust trial was overruled 
Thursday in federal court.

Judge Richard M. Duncan need
ed only six minutes to end Thurs
day's business. The government 
ended its case Wednesday. Defense 
counsel for the Star company and 
its advertising director, Emil A. 
Sees, moved immediately for the 
directed verdict.

i Defense counsel Elton Mai shall 
said the S tar did not elect to argue 
the motion, since it felt the "record) 
is practically  silent as fa r a s  the 
defendant* are concerned.

The judge disagreed. He said that 
" I 'v e  watched the evidence very 
carefully and I  believe there is 
evidence sufficient to move the 
case to the ju ry ."

He then overruled the motions^ 
one for each of the two, defendants. I

i wo vemcies 
Are Damaged

An intersection accident a t Oc- 
tav ia and Oklahoma Tuesday 
m orning resulted in m inor dam age 
to the two vehicles concerned. No 
one was injured according to po
lice records.

A taxicab driven by Diamond 
Allen, 33, of 501 Maple, was in 
collision with a ca r driven by Bob
by Du.tham. 25. of 444 Elm. D am 
age to both ca rs  was estim ated 
at 8*0. |

X • 5*1
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Sexy TV Star Reported Missing
HOLLYWOOD. Feb. 4 UP—Vol- 

uptua. sexy television siren who 
was fired from her job Tuesday, 
was reported missing early  Thurs
day a fte r her c a r  wa.« found aban
doned near the beach on the P a 
cific Coast highway.

Police said a check at her home 
showed she had not been th e re 1 
Wednesday night. Police also saidj

they were attem pting to locate h*r 
publicity agent.

Voluptua. whose real name is 
Gloria Pall, was fired by local TV 
station KABC in the wake of in
dignant c o m p l a i n t s  by church 
groups, the P a ten t • Teachers As
sociation and others who objected 
to her pyi at ions and low-cut gowns.

Next: Keeping well la s  full
job.

(Copyright 1953 by Wm. A. 
Brains; reprinted by permission 
of J.B. Lipcott Co I

Hie quieter you are, the better 
chance you give your heart to 
mend itaelf. But these words, as 
soon as mid, have to be qualified. 
For while your heart, it is true, 
needs rest for healing, complete 
rest is bad for the rest of your 

•body.
If your attack is light, your doc

tor will encourage you to change 
your position in bed from time to 

.time and instruct you in gentle 
leg exercises. This eases your mus
cles. eaves you from soreness and 
stiffneaa and prevents congestion 
of lungs. But most important of 
■II, it helps to prevent further clot
ting.

If your heart attack ia severe, 
however, you cannot exercise on 
your own, and the doctor may or
der massage.

In addition to bodily rest, you 
•leo need peace of mind. When 
you get excited or angry, your 
gland* produce more of their prod- 

•ucts, your muscles tense them
selves, your blood flows faster 
and your breath cornea quicker — 
•U of which mean more work for 

,your heart. So your doctor may 
draw the line at any undue ex
citement, such as that of too many 
Visitors.

A* you know, the root of your 
trouble ia lack of oxygen. In most 
cases of coronary thrombosis, the 
doctor is ready to give you oxy
gen — which is one reason you 
•re better off at the hospital. It 
may not he needed at all. or for 
only a short time, but In other 
cases It Is administered for sev- 

* erel days.
The effect Is often dramatic. 

Oxygen itself, without the. help of

KEYS MADE 
While You Woit

M ad's Shoe Shop
120 W. Faster

Hardship Bill To 
Seek More Cotton

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4—UP— 
Sen. Price Daniel (D-Tex.) said 
Thursday he will introduce a bill 
Friday to increase 1*55 cotton acre
age allotments for individual hard
ship CSSC3.

Daniel mad his measure would 
redistribute estimated unplanted 
allotments to farmers whose plant
ings have been cut below five 
acres.

"There • are over . 18.000 cotton 
farmers in Texas whose acreage 
allotments have been reduced be
low five acres," he said. “These 
and even larger family-size farms 
will suffer terrible hardships if 
something is not done to remedy 
the situation.’’

Simitar bills have been In
troduced in the House.

Hagler's Girl 
M ay Lose Her 
Citizen Papers

FORT WORTH. Feb. 4 U P -  
Shapely, German-born Elisabeth 
Bergmann Smith Hagler may have 
her American citizenship revoked 
if a Dallas immigration agent can 
determine that she got it by fraud.

The agent ia J. L. (Jack) Ad
kins, acting chief of the U.S. Im
migration Service in Dallas. He 
interviewed the woman Thursday 
and said he would try to prove 
that she married a U.S. sergeant 
for a passport instead of love.

After the Interview. Adkins said 
"we are investigating certain 
charges I can't say what they 
are to determine whether they 
are true.'*

The woman is now married to 
David Fred Hagler Jr., who was 
charged with murdering a man 
whose charred body was found in 
a burning station wagon near 
Davis, Okie , last October. The 
body has never been identified. 
Hagler is fighting extradition to 
Oklahoma.

Formerly. Mrs. Hagler waa mar
ried to Sgt. Dewey Smith, a U.S. 
soldier, in Germany. She came to 
the United States as a war bride 
and then divorced Smith last July, 
a month after she had received 
her citizenship papers.

DENISON. Tex., Feb. 4—UP— 
Mrs. Luther Eastham, 47, waa 
killed Thursday when her auto
mobile waa struck by a freight 
train as she returned home from 
teaching school in the Cotton Mill 
community.

Uft 107 
WHk

A. Briar. 518 Sixteen^Mrs. R
Si.. Port Arthur. Texas, writes us 
follows: “Oa February *. 195J. I 
weighed 2*0 pounds. This year. Feb
ruary 1*44, I weigh 185 pounds, a 
loss of 107 pounds. I took about 2 
bottles of Bsrceatrate a month. I now 
take Barceatrate as a tonic.”

Barcentrate is the ori|inaI grape- 
taking off ugly 

fat. Nearly six million bottles sold in
fruit juice recipe for takn

Texas in 10 years. If the very first 
bottle doesn't show you the way to 
reduce safely aad easily, return the 
empty bottle for your money back. 
Get at my Texas druggist.

If you can't 
really see...

Coma in TODAY and talk with 
vision expert*. For — boing a bln to 
saa waff it on# of tho most impor
tant things in Mo. And, gloaot by 
DOUGLAS will faf you roally too.

Ovar 300 fra mo 
stylos from which 

to chooao.

Singlo Vision GLASSES

W
0 0  UG LAS  OPT I CAL

Z:\ /  rs
1 c < r t v

. . . j M j r S I 19/ n. m in  M
i \ ^ V

PRICED!
REFRIGERATOR

BIG SAVINGS
On General Electric

APPLIANCES
DeLuxe W A d - I E D  

Automatic ™  J W l l C l Y
With G. E.
You Get:

I 50% More Clothes 
Capacity than Many 
Other Washers 

I Cleaner Clothes 
> Plus Cash Saving
REGULAR $259.95

A mini cube Im  tvoyi

1955 MODEL 

NO. LB-11

REGULAR 
1429.95 VALUE

And Your Old Washer 
Your Old Washer Is Your ?jwn Payment

DeLuxe D R YER
| #  No Venting
' Necessary

No Sun Bleached 
Garments 
No Waathor 
Worries —  Wash 
When You Want 
Set the Heat,
Turn on the Switch 
and Your GE Dryer 
Does the Rest!

No Payments Till April

TREM ENDOUS SAVINGS
ON YOUR FOOD BILL 

And On This Big 11 Cu. Ft.

G. E. FR EEZ ER
95

2 8 9
$389.95 C
Value *

For Only 
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES: 

|  Aluminum Freezer Shelves 
|  Deep Store Well 
|  Frozen Juice Dispenser 
|  Adjustable Sliding Shelves 
|  Space-Maker Door Shelves

You Can Use Your 
Old APPLIANCE 

As The
Down Payment!

•
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
# UNTIL APRIL

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

AND

Pampa s Exclusive Authorized GE and RCA Dealer 
"Famous CAM Service on Everything We Self'

Connie Lockhart 
Salesmen 

Phene 4-5434

f t

304 West Foster
AND APPLIANCES 

Evert Car mon. Owner Dial 4-3511

ft r
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By j A !JE  KADINGO 

Pampa News Women's Editor

W HAT W ILL HAPPEN NEXT? Now thev ve come out 
with a heart-shaped mouth for Valentine's Day. I thought 
of another use —  if you're trying to get that one-and-only 
to propose, you minht drop a hint now and then with a heart- 
shaped mouth. More seriously, it seems to me it might be 
a little bizarre, to say the least. But if you're young and at
tractive, end a little daring, or generally tend toward the un
usual, it might prove interesting to try.

WITH THIS YEAR'S TREND to- man who taught Hollywood love- 
ward a heart • shaped mouth lies a conceit almost as famous as 
email, curvaceous, provocative Dan Cupid.
Max Factor. J r ., shows the teen- You'll need, he explains, a beau- 
a»e Cinderella, stepping out to ty patch i black velvet dot. rhine- 
gvm dance or college prom, how stone or sequin* to highlight a
to w ear her Yra ’en,ine on her curve of vour lip: a fiery red lip-
lipj, as it's  done for Hollywood's stick; a lipstick brush; and the 
February llth  parties. outline of a heart, drawn on a

Your tools should be the sam e piece of paper. This la s t is to be 
f .  a  movie s ta r uses, says the used to guide your hand.
— ------------- — -----------— — All set? L et's go. says Factor,

_  m by drawing a horizontal line
f  '  through the center of the paper

m  I  heart. For the upper lip, the up-
■ A  per or arched portion of the

heart is your pattern; for the low- 
erlip. the lower half o r point of 
the heart should guide your lip- 

' sticK brush.
With full, round lips, says your 

instructor, you'll have no problem 
following the heart-shaped out- 

I line : simply draw  it on with the 
I lipstick brush, then fill In your 
] fiery red color.
I “ Dare to make your lips as ov

/I
I #

OBSERVE A N N IVER SA RY —  Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wafk- 
er, 907 E. Murphy, celebrated their 55th wedding an
niversary recently. Pampans for 26 years, they were mar
ried in Courtney, O kla., and moved here from Wilson, 
Okla. (News photo)

Bv GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and M arket. Editor m  # he>rt .. M y | K artor.
Recently in '><1 ' ' e '  ' been done bv beauties as remote

how to make this delicate and
beautiful dessert. Tangerines are 
plentiful now and inexpensive 

Fresh Tangerine Cream 
(Yield: S servingsi

in tim e as Marie Antoinette."
A small, round mouth falls 

I charm ingly into this mould, y?ut

»* Parent Ed Hears 
Review Of Plays, 
Sketches Of Stars

even if vour lips are too thin and A leview  o! c u r ,en t plays

!The B. F. Walkers 
Have Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. W alker, 907 
E. Murphy, observed the ir 5oth 
wedding anniversary  recently

Skellytown SS Class )AUXj|ja ry Of YFW
Holds Social Meeting

SKELLYTOWN — i Special l — 
The Ladies class of the Com mu
nity Church met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Bill P rice for its 
monthly party . Hostesses were 
Mmea. Ralph Wrinkle, Hardy 
Boyd, and Price.

M rs. Boyd gave a  talk on “ Pow
er and Health of the C hurch.” 
“ Friendship in the C hurch" was 
presented by Mrs. Price.

Refreshm ents of cake and cof
fee w ere served. Attending were 
Mms. T. C. Cofer, Ben Wesncr, 
Lola Hall, Carl Moran, F rank  
Genett. Bob Moffitt. B. C. Wllker- 
son. Con Foster, L. D. Cowart. B. 
T. Clements, C larence Kaiser, P . 
E. Stephenson, Bill P rice.

Area Pastors Feted 
At Dinner In Miami

Plans For Contest
Special guests a t the recent 

m eeting of the V eterans of F or
eign W ars’ Auxiliary were Airs. 
Birdie Dickson, d istric t nine pres
ident; and Mrs. Vada Lee Humph
reys, past departm ent of Texas 
president. Both women are  from 
Borger.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Dickson announced tha t the P am 
pa Auxiliary w as leading the d is
tr ic t in paid-up m em berships. I’, 
w as reported th a t a  district en 
cam pm ent will be held in Dum as 
Feb. 19 and 20. with the Auxiliary 
business session se t for 10 a.m . 
Feb. 20. GRADUATES

White Deer WSCS 
Has Study Meeting

WHITE D EER — (Special) — 
The Women's Society of Christian 
Service met recently in the horns 
ot Mrs Nelson Jeck. Opening 
prayer was given bv Mrs. Ruaa 
Howard. The study. “ Under Three 
F lags," was led by Mrs. R. A. 
Thompson. Others on the pro
gram  were Mmea. Ruaa Howard, 
Laura Jo  Skaggs, and R. H. 
Barnes. Following the program , a  
business meeting w as held, with 
Mrs. Russ Howard presiding.

Those attending were Mmes. R. 
A. Thompson. Oolda McCauley, 
Rusg Howard L aura Jo  Skagga, J .  
A. Barnett, Aubrey Thompson, R . 
|H. Barnes, W. L. Potter, G. W. 
Culbertson. LeRoy Baker, Wendell 
Pipes, Wayne Jo rdan  and N ation 
Jeck,

-NALC Auxiliaryrsr* I S

Honors Member

V i S S S ^fC
— ^*2* v « 1

Mrs. Jones Seitz, essay chair-' | Next meeting will be in the home
man. announced that she liad turn- Miss Billie Joyce Adams, of Mrs. Aubrey Thompson, 
ed over m ateria l to the local h ig h 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. ” 1 T

MIAMI -  * Special l — Rev. and school for the 20th National Essay N Adams of Skellytown, re- 
Mrs. J .  V. P atterson  entertained Contest for high school students, cejVed her degree in business 
a group of friends recently with a ; sponsored by the VFW Auxiliaries. „ H m in ia trn tio n  n n d  « .r r e tn r in l  _
supper. After the meal, the group! “ What Civil Defense M eans TO - « N o rth  T exnv  BtHtff m H R IH IH ttf tlC lIW ll* R ll
played several gam es of “ 42 " Me" i„ the them e. The local group l  u  - 2 ° , ,  ,£ * OS ~
This is a m onthly affair. Those gives cash  prizes to the three best 'C O C n e rs  C o lleg e , Den-
attending were Rev. and Mrs. E d -; entries, with the winning essay be- ,*on, recently. She attended 
mund K ilby of P am pa; Rev. and ing sent to the S late contest. Top School in Skellytown and WOS
M rs. Charles Elzey of Follett; s ta te  easay is entered  in  the na-J graduated from White Deer
Rev. and Mrs. O. A. M cBrayer tlonal contest. High School. She has accept-
and ‘ bddren of W heeler and T i k t  f the s tyle show to ed °  secretarial position with
Rev. and Mrs. Howard M arkcom :  y ’ . e . „  n i l  r ™ , ™ ™ r v , n „ e
and children of Higgins. be beId Mar- 13> w ere K*ven to Sun Oil Company in Polios.

. ■ ____________ m em bers to sell. The event will|
Watch out when you gei to low ba K8p0"? ° r f£  by ‘he Council 

necklines! You need to give your C,“ b"' ,the C ham ber of Com merce 
back and neck the sam e c a re fu l! abdJ L>,an“ *’ with the cooperation 
scrubbing you give your hands, if ot P am Pa  m eichants. 
you’re  to look well in these fash
ions.

If they 're  economy •  minded, 
brides pick a gown that will com e
in for additional w ear. An added I (on, Bob Burrows, Don Cble, Bud 
ex tra  comes if the dress d o e s n 't1 Hogan, Lee M arler, L arry  P ars  
have to be cleaned, but is of a  ley, Jones Seitz and Vernon Stuck'
launderable m iracle fabric.

R ead The » w *  Classified Ads

R efreshm ents w ere served  by the 
hostesses. M rs. F r a n k  Hudgel and I
M rs. F ran k  Yatea. Attending w ere I The National Association of Let 
Mmes. Bill Abernathy. A. C. Brax- te roarrie r„  Auxiliary met recently

in the home of Mrs. Gene Shaw, 
413 Pitt3.

Following the business session, 
a  handkerchief shower w as given 
for M rs. B ert Stevens, who is mov
ing to  K erm it. R efreshm ents of 
cake and coffee w ere served.

ey.

R ead The News Classified Ads

Now BoInK Foitorod
At Your Favorito Storo

r M ',u ' » o tm u 6.T lo mmiifv ~ -----  ”  ' *\ - . ly in their home. The couple niov-
Two tablespoons unflavoied gela- • still ahatie them into a lhe Cblca8°  circuit was given by eJ  t(J P am pa fr0m Oklahoma 26

_a. 4  cup cold w ater. >, cup su- >ou ta n  • t,U shupe them  inl°  a Mrs. Jack  Foster a t the recent year> ago F
gar. 4  teaspoon salt. 2 eggs. sep- n e a r ' onainal outlines m ee‘ln^  P aren t Education Club! The C0UpIe has flve children. 17
arated, '*  cup milk. 2 tablespoons , ... k . ' ,n the home ° ‘ Mra- *• C. Ev®^9- grandchildren and 12 great-grand-

^ r mo n ; 7 ; r 7 ' ^ “ ^  z r z z r g - s s ?  r ne01 whom a,e now
tangerine rind. 1 cup diced tan- #nd y° Ur, followed by “ thum bnail sketches" j ‘V rfen d . “ ailing during the day
gennes. 4  cup heavy cream , whip- q of t^eati ica! personalities by Mrs. in c iu j^ j M essrs, and Mmes. John
ped. 1-4 cup sugar. | Regardless of which of the fore- A. L. Smalley J r . P richard . Douglas Williams. Clyde

Soften gelatin in the cold w ater. * °‘nK te tb n .ques is t|sed he fol-| P lays reviewed by M is F oster Pl.in W„  Langham . Melvin Hill

cSSL -U  .na n .  »-"•*. T *  ~m ‘ P SSJ* ZTSL “  '■ »
Make
and round.

_ ___ _____________ _ Mmes. J .  L.
by Edward Chodoron. starring  PoMV G. F . F riau f. C. E M anrv. 

the two cupid s bovis Ralph Bellam y; "F ifth  Season ’ by Joneg a e m e n t;
Jim  E. Jones, Calvinlike the two Sylvia Reagan, starring  Chester Messrs.

Stir in milk. Cook over low heatj 
until the m ixture coats, a m etal *•
spoon. Remove from heat and stir ‘ul) . , . „  , „
m softened gelatin Chill until the h « r t  bow* The cleft In the center *,o rri» «nd Buloff; The JonM> , Gene Davi(l a;ld Francia
mixture begin* to thicken Stir in must he deep. King and I by Rodgers and Ham- P ,.ince. Rev and Mrs Ennis Hill;
emon Juice lemon and tangerine 2. If the point on the lower lip- and Je rry , Lee and Becky Nael.
rlnd. ’ it will fall below the center of an<‘ .,P “ :lc ‘a M oiiison; P ajam a Out-of-town callers were Mrs. C.

Peel tangerine, being sure to re -  the lip looks too pouity, make it ° p y ‘ ,awby W. P ickard  of P arad ise ; M rs. W.
on and more shallow. D ianaJIa irym ore  «nd Ed SeilbeYl. w illiam s of Selma. O kla.; W.move the white stringy portion

membrane ai ound sections. Break j 3. Remember, you ran  flatten . 1
mto piece*. S tir into the custard widen, im pry vise upon a heart to '  e * “ 1 the I M is Mrs. Sarah Kimble of Wichita
mixture. Fold in whipped cream , m eet the needs of your mouth. r 0" ,er , 'F a lls ;  and Wayne 8 . W alker of
a > .t  egg w hite, until they stand, - I ,h* «>c,al periwl. refresh-
n soft peaks Beat in sugar, then TO “ HEAL” BRUISES on your m en\a were »«rved. Attending the 
,'cld Into the gelatin m ixture Leave velveteen Jumper or velvet party n ' ee lng w ere Mmea a in to n  Ev- 
m lxturs in the bowl. Chill until dress, place the crushed area. Pi'e
ready to serve. Spoon into aher- down, over a brush of many bns- * '  ' H- U  C vmter. R
oet glasses. Top V lth  tangerine ties. Now. aay. Max F actor .Jr. ^ ” 3mptI°" ; Hofsess. Bud
jec ti« u . v who pas<es on this valuable tip. J ° hn«>n. Ju lian  Key. Myron M arx

This is a  refreshing *alad with hold a steam  iron just above the Tom R°**- A- L .
tn  unusual dressing. Try it for back of the fabric, and let the f m a J r -’ <peorg* Snell, Bob ing
JL r p w T  *‘eam P°ur down th™ *h “*«• P“e l ' j  B Veal* W,d C C’ Whit‘ f

Then, remove from the brush n*y 
and shake until partially  dry. Leave

W alker of Eldorado, Kans.;

Pasadena.

alone until the fabric is entirely Shamrock Visitors
— Honored At Coffee

the m em brane C ut1 SHAMROCK -  .Special! -  Vis-

Tossed Fresh  Fruit with 
Fresh Apple Salad Dressing 

(Yield: 8 to 10 servings)
One head lettuce, 4  head ro -'d ry . 

maine. I  large fresh ripe pear. 1
large fresh orange. 1 fresh tan- to remove the m em brane. —  
ferine, 1 cup fresh seeded grape*, grapes in half and remove seeds. l' or* in Sh*""*ock recently were
Vk cup fresh apple salad dressing. Arrange fruit attractively over honored with a coffee attended by

Wash lettuce and romalne and the salad greens. Toss f at the ta- neighbors in Shamrock,
tear into pieces. Place in a salad blei with the freah apple salad Out-of-town guests were D rt and
bowl. Cut peeled pear into 4-inch dressing.
slices. Peel orange and tangerine, j -------------------------
and divide into sections, being sure; Read The New* Classified Ads

Always A Favorite
The moat successful style in ev 

ery wardrobe — the well fitting 
shirtw aist dress th a t's  so becom-

P atte rn  No. 8216 is in sizes 12, 
14, 1«. 18. 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 4f t  
yards of 33-inch.

Mrs. C. F red  Coffman of Okla 
homa City; Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Wil
liams of Amarillo; and Mrs. W. W. 
Roane of Pam pa. M rs. J.- H. Cap- 

i erton was hostess. Shamrock resi
dents attending included Mmea. 

‘George Burr el. Jay  Rabo. Charles 
Oadenhead. J .  R. Brown. G ertrude 
Weems, M argie Fleener, R. W. 
Shields and Lilly O. Leake. The 
out-of-town ladies a re  sisters.

!TTNA. CORN AND TOMATO sour CASSEROLE makes a la s t;
meal. I t ’s  ideal far Infsrmal gatherings.

COOK'S NOOK

Here's A Tuna Casserole 
With A College Education

By GAYNOR MADDOX role. Arrange com  in a  border 
KEA Food and M arkets Editor j  around tuna mixture. Sprinkle with 
B rom  M a d i s o n ,  Wisconsin, salt and pepper. Bake in m oderate 

•aaiea this lusty recipe for a  meal oven 1350 degreea F .i 30 minutes. 
In n  dish, hunks of tuna, canned{ Tuna Paprikash
corn nnd tom ato soup. Mrs. Doris (Makes 4-6 servings!
gfeyer gave it to us. saying she us- j Two 7-ou ice cans solid-pack tu
na It throughout the w inter for na, l 12 tablespoons butter or mar- 
lnform al gatherings of friends a t garine. 1 cup chopped onions. 4  
(M  University of Wisconsin

GRACE FRIEND
Dear Grace,

I need your advice. Here are 
the facts lo  my problem: I am a 

(?0-year old student attending jun- 
jior college. She is a 15-year-old 
high school sophomore whom I 
m et at the very end of last sum
mer. Due to the residential dis
tance between us and other minor 
factors, we have gone out together 
only three times, but we corre
spond regularly. I think I  love her, 
although I am not sure she feels 
the same way about me.

Please tell me. Grace, if it would 
be best for me to  “drop '’ her 
and try  to forget her. which would 
be difficult for me to do. and date 
"older” girls. I  also wish to know 
if it would be socially permissible, 
or rather, ’’ethical”  if I  continued 
d a t i n g  her. who is five years 
younger in age and in schooling 
than I. Maybe it would help you 
in advising me that, a t present, I 
am  not contemplating m arriage. I 
just want to be in love and be 
loved in return.

Thank you for your consider
ation of this letter.

Guy »
D ear Guy

If the friendship ha* the appro
val of the g irl’s parents, I zee no 
reason why it shouldn't continue. 
The fact that she is only 15 is not 
as important as how m ature she

m
8216

12-42

F or this pattern, send 35 cents 
in COINS, your nam e, address, sise 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, P am pa Daily 
News, 372 W. Quincy St., Chicago 
6. III.

Send 25 cents today for your 
copy of our pattern  catalog. Baalc 
FASHION. The fall and w inter is
sue is filled with attractive, easy 
to sew styles for all ages.

Read H ie News Classified Ads

C bm  and Tomato Soup 
Casserole

(Makes 4 servings 1

teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons paprika, j Meny girls of 15 are more adult 
3 tablespoons all-purpose flour, 1 than other girls of 17 or 18.

Of course you have a double re
sponsibility in that you are con
siderably older so that your love

cup milk. 1 cup -sour cream .
Drain tuna and break into large 

One M ft-eunce can  condensed to-1 pieces with a fork; reserve 1 f t 
tnaZn aouo 1-1 cup milk. 4  tea- tablespoons tuna oil. Melt butter! ” . . . . .  1
spoon oregano. 1  m edium  sized on- or m argarine and tuna oil in a skil- ,or ber Wll‘ bave *° h* protective. 
^  thinly sliced. 4 slices crisp let and add onions, sa lt and p ap -; Her very inexperience puts an add- 
coekad bacon, crum bled  t  7-ounce rika; cook stirring  occasionally, ed responsibility on you.
CM solid-pack tuna, drained. 1 until onions are tender. I Certainly she is too young to
Ms. M  can whole kernel cam , Combine flour milk and .o u r con#lder m arriage or an en_
. . . .  m mall arut  Meaner. 'c re a m ; mix until ell In g re d ie n ts______ . ._,

nap, m ilk, oregano and are  blended. Add sour cream  mix «a*em*"‘ since you are not 
iwlne tn ' bo ilinr point over ture and tuna to onion m ixture and contemplating either there is no 

heal Add bacon. B reak mix lightly. Sprinkle with addition- 1 rM son why shouldn t continue
tMS Vr*rr large pieces with a fork al paprika, if desired, and bake in, ^  ^

£04 j,, aoup 'm ix tu re . T u rn  In- i alow oven (300 degreea F .) 
M  •  lightly g reased  l ^ u a r t  caeee- j minutes. Serve with rice.

to date the girl and .write to her 
45 M’ M 1 said above, her parents

approve.

Opening Soon!
Order Now for 
Valentin* Doy 

Delivery
217 N. tallard; Mi. 4-JJ09

RIDICULOUS SALE!
This is our FINAL CLEARANCE of FaH Merchandise! We haven't much le ft__
just odds n' ends, but they're marked so ridiculously low you'll grab these bar
gains off fast . . .  EVERY LAST PIECE OF FALL MERCHANDISE IS PRICED AT 
NEXT TO NOTHING TO INSURE A COMPLETE SELLOUT!!

EVER SEE AN YTH IN G  SO RIDICULOUS?
$12.81 '
$16.93

They're A ll That R ID ICU LO U S ! ;

5 Pure Wool Sued# Toppers, wore 29.95 ...................Now

8 Pure Wool Gabardine Suitsf war# 49.95 ......... Now

READ
S U I T S

2 Pure Wool Pincheck Suits ̂ . were 59.95, NOW 17.63 
9 Import. Tweed 3-pc. Box Suits, were 59.95, NOW 22.93
3 Fleck Flannel S u it s .............. were 69.95, NOW 23.23
2 Flannel Suits, Pique Collars . ■ were 59.95, NOW 19.63  
5 Collegian Modes Pastel Sharkskin, 59.95 NOW 24.23
4 Pastel Wool Rep S u it s ......... were 59.95, NOW 23.93

were 69.95, NOW 34.43  
were 59.95, NOW- 21.43

FUR TRIMMED COAT
_ *  Plu* Coat*. Ranch Mink Cellar *  Cuffa, ware >1*4.45 . . . .  naw V74.81
_ *  Flush Cast*. Russian Kolinsky Cellar, were >14t.«5 ..........  new (7 M 1
_ 1 Csshmsrs FIsscs Northern Muskrat Collar A  Cuffs, was naw

t  Caohmoro 94 Coats, Mouton Lam Collar, war* >7>.M . . . . . .  now 32.81
Hat and Bag to Match

2 Cobblestone Tweed Suits_ 
2 Two-tone Flannel Suits .

28 Dresses 
83 Dresses

3 Forstmann Granite Tweed Suits 79.95 NOW 35.73 19 Dresses
5 Pure Wool Gabardine Suits were 49.95, N O W 16.93 62 Dresses 
1 Pure Wool Gab. Suit lace dollar, 59.95 NOW 26.73
1 Pocific Tasia Suit, linen collar, 69.95, NOW 25.63

. .  were 27.63, NOW 25.95  
. .  were 59.59, NOW 26.73  

1 Waldo Scott Tweed Suit . . . .  was 69.95, NOW 32.53

D R E S S E S
..................... were 4 6  95 to 19.95 N0W  4.67
.....................were 17.95 to 22795. NOW 3.47
................  were 19.95 to 22.95, NOW S J 7

were 22.95 to 24 95, NOW 7.47
S.H7

3_Robert Monn C repe Suits 
4 Robert Monn Vi-size Suits

jA Dres se s .....................were 22.95 to 29.95, NOW
31 Dresses .....................were 24.95 to 29.95, NOWMMfr
T ~ D resses.....................were 29.95 to 35.00; NOW 10.77
IT Dresses..................... were 29.95 to 39.95, NOW 11.17

_J_WaIdo Scott Tweed Suit 
4 C hothom Tweed Suits . . 
4 Imported Flannel Suits

was 59 95, NOW 32.53  
were 69.95, NOW 22.93  
were 69.95, NOW 33.53 5 Imported Zibetine

C O A T S
1 Jovian Gobordine S u it .......... was 59.95, NOW 2A 73
6 Pacific Bolero S u its .............. were 20.13, NOW 32.93
2 Wool Flannel Bolero Suits . .  were 59.95, NOW 21.83
1 Waldo Scott Rep. S u it ............was 69 95, NOW 33.63
5 Calif. Custom Suits . . . . . . .  w r e  j 5 :00, NOW 43.13
7 Custom Suits, famous brands, were llO , NOW 52.73
5 Swans Down S u its .................were 49.95, NOW 33.73

F U R S
5 Menton Lamb Coats, wore $89.95 ............

_____________________ ____  were 69.95, NOW 21.71
6 Cashmere Blend Fleece Coots, were 69 95, NOW 21.71 
8 Natural Vicuna Blend Coots, were 110.00, NOW 54.51
6 Anglo Boucle Coat s ......... .... . were 69.95, NOW 37A1

~4 GoodoU~2ibena Fleece Coats, were 69.95, N O W  2 2 .9 1
5 Worren of Stafford Shag Coats, 99.95, NOW 49.61
7 100r/r Cashmere C o ats____ were TfO.OO, NOW U .8 1

were 69.95, N O W  3 1 .8 1

9  Mouton Lamb Cootf, ware $119
now $49  
n o w $ $ 9

2 Marmot A«kot Stole*, worn $69.95
1 Russian Squirrel Caplot, wai $129.95^  
3 Russian Marmot Stoles, wore $149.95
2  Russian Kolinsky Scarfs, were $89 . . .
3 Russian olinsky Scarfs, wore $ 1 2 9 ____
1 Dyad Russian Squirrel Jacket, was $229 .
I Dyad Weasel d u tch  Capa, was $229 . .
1 Dyed Silvarblue Muskrat Stale, was $289
1 Dyed Silvarblua Stale, was $249  ...............
3  Dyad Marmot Stales, ware $199 . ............
1 Dyad 8ussian Squirrel Stale, was $399 . .

~naw $149  
now $129

1 Dyed Squirrel Capa, was $399 ___
1 Dyed Marmot Capa, was 5249 . . . .  .
1 8ei*e Dyed Sheared Racoon, was $229
1 Dyad Marmot Jacket, wsp $369 . .  - - - - • 
1 Hollander Dyed Muskrat Coat, was $399  
1 ~ D y a d ~ fira a ita iil Jacket, was $249

naw $139  
naw $119  

naw $97  
naw $179  
naw $219  

naw $97  
now $133

3 Julliard Plush Coats . . .  ,. .  were 69.95, NOW 37.91
2 Chatham Ftuffie Coots . . . - were 69.95, NOW 39.91
2 Imported Bolivia Coats . . . .  were 89.95, NOW S I .61
6 Kamamist Coats . . .  ______ . . were 69.95, NOW 34.91
6 Mirobello C o a ts ................ . were 69.95, NOW 32751
1 Julliard Plush Coat . . . . . . . .  wos 69.95, NOW 43.61
1 Imported Cobblestone Tweed, wos 69.95, NOW 33.11
1 Anglo Fleece Coot . . . . . . . . .  wos 69.95, NOW 37.91
.1 1 reported Tweed Coot . . . . . .  was 89.95, NOW 49.61
2 Swans Down Forstmann coots were 110 NOW 53.71
3 Forstmann Miralga Coats, were 110.00, NOW 52.81
2 Swans Down Plush Coats . . were 59.95, NOW 39.61
3 Ann Stewart 4  Size Coats . . were 89.95, NOW 47.51
2 Stroock %-length Coots . . . . were 89.95, NOW 35.71
2 Swans Down Imported Tweeds were 110 NOW 49.61
3 Uxbridge Boucle C o o ts-----were 69.95, NOW 32.71
2 Summersville Chinchilla Coats, 89.95, NOW 49.81
2 Swans Down Cornel Hair Coots, 89.95, NOW 5 3 .i l

CASH, CHARGE, or LAY AWAY

1 Cray Dyad Indian Lamb Jackat, was $39 $ . . _______
1 Sllvarblu Dyed Mipskrat Jacket, was $899, naw $189 
1 Cocoa [>yed ^QMtrrel Bally Jacket, was $219, now $97  

1 Silver Dyad Squirrel 8aNy Jacket, was $279, now $129

• O a

■



Vet Land Probe Continues 
‘/is Legislature Adjourns

A U S T I N .  Feb. 4 UP Th*! Galve-ton U «m a:.e rJ m anaged 
L e ',1 'attire waa in weekend to s«nd to another com m ittee a 
••I on nment Friday, but Houae bill by Rep. Robert W. Baker of 
m ?rnb5rs of the veterans land Houston calling for rem oval of 
In vert "-e Mon com m ittee rem ained F irst Court of Civil Appeals to 
behi-1 for an afternoon session of Houston. It has been in Galveston 
In- J i y .  .  ®;i years.
• T ''a  newly 'orni*!! in v est-a tio n  Rep. A. R. Schwarts of Galves- 
groi. > b-eded by Rep. Joe Burkett ,on m ustered enough support to 
J r . of KerrviHe, scheduled a 2:30 route the bill, previously approved 
p  m. her.rin? of sta te  officials, by the House Jud ic iary  com m ittee. 
■J c » c-.t'ed to  testify included back to another com m ittee, that 
re • " ? c  *tlv»s from the offices of on State Affairs, 
th} t 'a t e  auditor, attorney general • ..........-

Th# Berrys

' «• -a ilm en t of pub"c safety.
I >  ■ iwh:,e. on the other side of 

t ' - » C ioitol Thursday. 8en. Jim m y 
P i’'l , r i  of An-rleton charged th*t 
co-i->icltcn of veterans la -d  b'oel; 
(m iiitiplsl deals were hastened by 
c r- im u n i:a tio p i from Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd to his 
#  f n e ra V iv .

S leoperd told the Senate invest!-

California, 
Oklahoma Top 
Rodeo 'Pokes

China Coastal Islands Fought For By Warlords For Centuries
By WILLIAM >111.1.KR / icroppings. They are inh-»b't»il served as bases for O rn e se  smug- in the coastal shipping lanes from

TAIPEI. Form osa Feb. 4 UP principally by tough Chinese fish- glera and pirates. And from time Hong Kong to Shanghai.
The islands off the China coast erm en and goatherds. to tim e in Ch na's long and turbu- Qin-muy Vulnerable
have been fought over for cen- Constant high sea winds con lent history they have served as Q„emov j„ the most heavily de-
turies by Chinese p irates and war- found efforts to grow food on the 3P'*n »bos»da for operation* either fe|Mje,j ,(f Generalissimo Chiang
lords. is'ands and only the wiry grass a " a n s t  th« mainland or against K aj.sh ek j| | siands. But it also is

Econom ically they are largety on which the goats feed relieve Form osa. the most vulnerable to amphibious
worthless rockpiles. But in the their bleak aspect. . j Largest and most im portant assault. It lies only four miles off
long, b itter Ch'na civil w ar they. Ou-m oy Moat Im portant from both Nationalist and Red Amoy and a fleet of invasion junks 

explosive aignifi-j Most im portant of the string of ch .n a ’g viewpoint is Quemoy. It would have little trouble nav.ga- 
is'ands a re  Ouemoy, in the South; the cork in Red China's im- ting the calm, shallow waters, 

car oiocx snow rooeo rnursnnv Th* aeve,al U,*nd thaina are Tachr.i, at. the far northern e;; m utant po-t of Amoy, in Fukien Chiang has three divisions sta- 
night to swell their w eek's earnines s t,unK out a,on» 350 n ,i,ea- from ° ‘ ,he ‘ *’aln; ‘ Province. In Nationalist hands it tioned there to guard Q uem ovs
oast the >1 -on m ark S* Am°y  *n the South to Haimen, in which is approxim ately half way makes Amoy useless to the Com- (ine jnvasion beaches and the rela-
v  ’ the North. All together there are between. n„ .ni . i ,  i„  hun,i. u «■-. «-•— .......*-*-*- -----■ -*

ga ' g com m ittee a couple of 
nights ago that he knew of only,
tp  i  block dea 's  before last Christ- FORT WORTH. Feb. 4 UP 
inas, and one was turned down California and Oklahoma cowboys ba ve assum ed 
whir- the other never was filed lu rn-d  in reoeat perform ances in c4ni.(  
form ally. the Southwestern Exposition and

Cfuestioaing Resumed F at Stock Show rodeo Thursday
Phillips said he will resume 

committee questioning of Shepperd
2 T “ ■ *  «* t av.  In th,hia charges then. Cal f., won the second go-around ___  _______________________________

“ I  didn 't s ta rt this investigation of the B rahm an bull-riding contest 
without inform at'on which, to me, and picked up hia second straight 
was sufficient to lead me to $837 check, while M arvin Holmes 
believe the attorney general has of Pickens. Okla.. did the sam e' 
personal knowledge of block deals thing in the bareback riding con- 
Wtiich he has not yet told the t « i  to push hia earnings to  $1270.
committee,” the senator from1 Both get a chance to make it a 
A»-’ leton said. triple before the show closes Sun-'

The House investigation com- day.
.ea voiced a plea prior to F ri-' Other second go-round results 

day’s meeting that all county and Included:
district attorneys in Texas "make Bareba-k bronc riding Tater 
known to this committee any and Decker, Clayton, Okla., second, 
all matters considered by you to $511.
be In violation of the law, or that! Saddle bronc Bill Hancock, 
suggest mal-administration of the Ozark, Ark., first. $827; Freckles' 
law. or otherwise indicate any Brown, Lawton, Okla., third, $411.' 
Irregularities.” | B>ahman bull riding Goldie

It a’so asked for “any informs- Carlton, Lovington, N. M., second, 
tion from any citizen which might $327; Gerald Roberts. Strong City, 
lead to the discovery of a violation Kan., third, $417; Bob Chartier,1 
of the laws" governing the $100 Wray, Colo., fourth, $307. 
million veterans land program. I Thursday afternoon ftrst-placers 
Several grand Juries are currently included

b y  E D M U N D S T U U S S E N

fnm  cifirrtpl, iun fcif hMm tiia , lot

I Jam ison's crew had gained 
/CROTCH shrugged, returning to nearly the engine pit when Go is 

his pilothouse. He rang ' struck them anew with a four-

•  ISM. W U m A

XXXVI

probing administration of the pro
gram in their areas.

House Debating

Tater Decker, Clayton, Okla., 
ateer wrestling, and Gerald Rob
erta, Strong City, Kan., Brahman

The Houae waa in the process bull riding 
• I  debating a bill to revive the Thursday night first-placers in
state Board of Naturopathic eluded:
Examiners when it quit Thursday! Sherry Price. Addington, Okla.. 
until Monday. The measure Is girla’ barrel race; Bob Chartier, 
sponsored by Rep. Henry Lehman Wray, Colo., Brahman bull riding. 
Of Giddings. | —

In other legislative action: U / L  .  C la s s *
The Senate approved a measure I i l s C C  TT IIO  j f l O l  

validating bonds issued by Laredo . _
to finance ita share of the inter- A t  C O D S  S O U Q  F i t
national bridge spanning the Rio 
Grande. FORT WORTH. Feb. 4—UP— 

Dallas police and stata Highway 
Patrol officers Joined Haltom City 
officers Fridsy in a search for 
three men who fired three shots 
at law authorities and aped away 
Thursday.

Haltom City officers said the 
three men were in A IMS green 
Buick which waa speeding through 
the suburb of Fort Worth. Authori
ties tried to stop the car for 
speeding, and the Buick went even

Matusow A 
Red Plant,
Solon Soys

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 - U P —
Chairman Francis E. Walter of the faster.
Houae un-American Activities com-| The chase developed east on 
mittee charged Thursday that turn- state Highway 114 between Dallas 
about witness Harvey Matusow and Decatur. The three shots were 
was “planted” by the Communist fired by a man riding in the back 
party to poae as an ex-Communiat of the fleeing car. Officers did not 
Informer. I return the fire because they were

The Pennsylvania Democrat said afraid they might hit aome inno- 
In a House speech he is “thorough- cent person, 
ly convinced” that Matusow “has 
always been a Communist,” in
stead of having left the party in 
1K)1 as ha claims.

Matusow, who has labeled more 
than 180 persona as Communists, 
now claims hi deliberately lied in 
some cases.

Ytop. Clara E. Hoffman (R- 
Mich.) asked Walter if Matusow 
waa “planted” by the Communists 
to discredit Communist investiga
tions.

“Thera is no question about it,”
Walter replied.

Walter aaid he had read part of 
Matuaow's book which will be pub
lished soon. He said it followa the 
‘’Communist line."

.Matusow began hia carrtr aa a 
professional witness in 10S2 before 
the House committee in testimony 
about Red activities in youth 
groups. I

his pilothouse. He rang 
Melott to turn his paddle up for 
the contact with Jamison's boat. 
He was sure in his mind Jami
son was lying, that his hull dam
age had already been repaired, 
and the Claramore could be 
withdrawn from the gravel bar 
on her own power.

He said to Goss tightly, “Get 
below and see that our Coco- 
pahs are ready. If you find 
Queenie, better tell her to come 
topside. You can expect trouble 
as soon as you tie fast to the 
Claramor?.”

Goss reached after the rifle 
that was sheathed beside the 
wheel, and plunged down the 
ladder toward the lower decks. 
He knew as well as Crotch the 
outright piracy of which Jami
son had many times been guilty.

Below, on his own deck, he 
noted his crew arming them
selves with timber from the wood 
bunkers—stout pieces from the 
San Diego’s hog-framing, rail
ing lengths and hardwood hand
rails his axiom had cut last 
night from the beached Naviga
tion packet.

He saw with a flurry of relief 
that Queenie was leaving her 
quarters, and then he apied 
Sugar Logan coming forward to 
meet her. Logan would be bring
ing her to the safer cabin deck.

The safety valve began shriek
ing. He had brought the Gen
eral Heath within a few feet of 
Jamison’s ship, and now Goss 
heaved a line which was caught 
on the opposite boat and made 
fast. Jamison’s men were lift
ing a gangplank over the rail. 
It had hardly been secured in 
place before they came charging 
across.

They flourished lengths of flre- 
wood in their brawny hands.

munisU. In  Communist hands it tjVely flat Interior which would be 
past would represent an im portant link suitable ta igets for airborne paia-

rock back. From that n 'om ent ilrooP •■‘••lilt.
Jam ison’s eyes turned bleary.

Jam ison was nearly out on 
his feet. He saw Jamison totter 
weakly against the railing, hold
ing to it one-handed.

Too late he realized the u tter 
nithlessne s, the complete cun
ning of the man. Jamison t  free 
hand streaked upward, paused 
behind his neck. It came out
ward and down, carrying the 
glitter of a knife. Crotch feit the 
cold blade pierce the skin of his

with leather-hard lists cracking. 
He struck Jamison on the Jaw. 
caught the snap of the other 
man's teeth under the imoact— 
the sensation carrying all the 
way through his arrq.

Jamison was groaning, blood 
running steadily from one cor
ner of hia mouth and staining his 
coat front and his shirt. Crotch’s 
knuckles were bare, his own 
sweat and blood smarting his 
eyes.’ Jamison was hitting back, 
yet Crotch barely felt the reel
ing effect of his punches.

Now Jamison lifted a knee to 
his groin. His air left him in a 
long groan as hU lungs emptied 
But he had a second chance at 
Jamison's jaw before the full 

their throats flinging forth b at-[ weakness of that kick reached 
tic cries. | him. He saw Jamison's head

foot section of hogging fram e 
He was going into them  with his 1 arm , pinning his jacket tight to 
cleaving tim ber, leaving a circle i the boat's framework, 
of fallen crewm en around him  But there would be no reprieve 
Into this rushed a lew of the for Jamison. He had slipped in 
H eath’s rem aining deckhands. j throwing the knife, he was 
China Boy cam e in for support
by striking w ith the blunt edge 
of a m eat cleaver. Melott was 
rushing from his engine pit.

clutching weakly at the railing. 
As Crotch stared wide-eyed, 
Jam ison went overboard.

Crotch stood w ith his legs
shoulder to  shoulder with tw o firmly braced to the heaving
hare-chested Cocopahs. These 
th ree carried pokers which had 
been heated to  cherry h* it in 
the ir fire boxes.• • •

BUT all this had beco • a 
background. Crotch had sudden
ly picked out Jam ison crossing 
his deck.

Jam ison rushed upon him as

deck, watching the river. He 
stood for several moments before 
dimly m aking out the dark  out
lines of a body. There was no 
life rem aining in the floating 
corpse . . . Jam ison was dead. 

•  •  •
HE was vaguely aw are of his 

crew throwing the Claram ore's 
I men onto the ir own deck. He

he reached the lower deck. Ja  .i- ■ heard Metott's sharp yell: “Get 
ison carried a club. | rid of that gangplank! C ut the

He got an arm up test, caught line!”
Then Gr *s’ tM r’c answer; “Letison's club in 

The blow
i nr, i st 
rikg.

its do .n  
irnde him

wince in agony but the sudden
their c re w ’get the r own pas
sengers to shore. Or let them

stoppage of the piece wrenched ] sw im!” 
the weapon fr o m  Jamison's He became conscious of some- 
grasp. Now Crot :h stepped in one beside him. finally her soft

fingers touching his arm. ‘‘You 
have always fought your battle 
alone. You always will—you do 
not need anyone. You don't need 
me.”

He had released his Jacket 
from the knife and was wiping 
the blood that trickled from a 
coiner of his lips, his handker

chief showing the stain of a bad 
cut. “Need you?” he murmured 
softly. “I need yvj more than 
ever.”

His arm had come around her 
back and now she drew nearer.

“A woman does enjoy being 
courted for a little while.” she 
said. Her eyes picked up a happy 
twinkle. “Caotain, it w ill be so 
wor^'rful being courted by 
you!” -

(THE END)

Taihen, the extrem e northern 
anchor of Chiang a outpost line, is 
a  Corregidor-like bastion which 
would be a hard nut for an invad
ing fore* to crack. On it, the Na
tionalists have built an excellent 
network of roads and pillboxes, 
and, hundreds of yards of rein
forced concrete underground tun
nels runing from  end to end of 
the island.

De|»ends on Form osa
Its  w-eaknesa ia that it ilr depend- 

end on sea .supplies from Form osa, 
230 miles to the south. Its distance 
from Form osa m akes air covet 
difficult,

Matsu Is sim ilar to Tachen in 
its defenses. But it lies off the 
mainland port* of Santou and Fu- 
chou, I t ia in a relatively good 
defensive position, sin< e it is 
backed by the Pescadores and ran  
be covered by land-baaed aircraft 
from Form osa itself, 

i It might prove one of the tough- 
est problems for Communist inva- 

1 sion force*.
| O ther island* of some import- 
jance include YUhan, Peishan. 
Nanchi, Yingahu, Penhuan and 
Wuchiu.

But these Nationalist-held rock 
p i le s 'a r e  mere satellites to the 
“ big th ree’’ and whoever holds 
Quemoy. Matsu and Tachen will 

'of necessity possess them as well.

Read The News Classified Ada

M «Y j .e 5
Open 8:13 — lie  Me

Dl..
A nnounceS

cjLa 'Uidta fJheatre f^roudfi^

3 t s  ^dirst C^inenia mSco'je S k

CARTOON 
Pampa l.mhr,. News

|  Open 1:43 — 15c 38c

o STARTING SATURDAY o
AND SHOWING FOUR THRILLING DAYS!

owing. l a N O R R
■ ■ ■  ""grU.-iM JE1

Features at 1:21, 3:24, 5:27, 7:33, 9:39

Farm Income 
A f 9-Year Low

A U S T I N . Feb. 4 -U P T h e  
University of Texee Bureau of 
Business Research said Friday 
Texas farm cash income during 
1854 dropped to the lowest level 
lor any year since 1845. ‘

T he research bureau made 
preliminary estimate that showed 
cash Income lest yeer wee down 
1 per cent from 1853 end totaled 
$1848,000.000.

Research associate William S. 
Lowe reported that most of the 
commercially-important crops pro
duced higher Income in 1054 than 
In 106$, despite the drop.

CMton lint income showed e 
boost of IS per cent, wheat 12 per 
cent end oats 0 per cent. But, in
come from peanuts wee off 32 per 
cent.

Farm cash income from live
stock end livestock products was 
below 1863. with the only excep
tion being sheep and lamb in
come. This was up 14 per cent.

The sale of eggs showed the 
hearted drop, 22 per cent, with 
milk end milk products Income off 
IT per cent end Income from sale 
ef cattle down 5 per cent.
aThe outlook tor 1855, according 

to the report “ia tor very little 
change in price or production.’

.Bead lb s News »

Rsgulor Priest! Adult* 50c and Kiddies 15c
TM  M O T  W W W  OUT AMO THS TSRRO* HURTIMS FROM THE 

TOP O f tO M U O M t ttID G S' TO THC BASE O f YOUR SPINS!

—  Now §  Sat. —  
GIANT SCREEN!

Thrills At:
1:SS, 3:48, 
5:41, 7:34, 

9:30

The Terror of A Man 
at Bay' The
Best-Selling Story 
of Human Emotion 
Stripped to 
the R aw1 From  
the Producer 
Director of J  M 
The High j /r  B  
and the f /

\ \

5 5 s  ♦ mmSHKIM

W a r n e r  B r o s  mmmnt

RorarMlTCHUM-ifHa Wright WILLIAM A WELLMANS
■I 1 1r a c l k ! O F  ! 

T H E ,

diana Lynn tab Hunter

—  Ends Tonight —

2 Features!
-------No. 1 --------

Ida I *i|mim 
Howard Duff

"Private Hell 34"
------- Co-Hit -----

Kirk Douglas 
Arthur Honeycutt

"•IG SKY"

!H itiksi Award Moor
d ‘frta Mat It ftsnstr"

Scam A lbs M!
fttkmd Hmu United Adidt

■Extra*
"BASKETBALL

HIGHLIGHTS"
ELMER’* *I PER MKT 

WORIJ) NEW*

Cartoon
'Of Mica ft Monaco"

a  'M-c A t̂ Uuc-t \a  'X try

our town-bound print with 
all tho places you long to got

eiffel tower! empire state! taj ma- 
hal! they're all here —  on our pon
gee-like print done by a "famous 
illustrator." two-parts perfect, 
beautifully tailored, in black with 
white print, beige with black, or 
white with many-colors. sizes 10 
to 18.

’ 1 2 “

dexdale's 
money-saver sale!

never before such savings

$'|7575 gauge, 10 denier 
regular 2 50
3 prs $5.00 (save 2.50)

*I 66-gauge, 12 denier 
regular 1 95

\ 3 prs. $3.95 (save 1.90)

66-gauge, 15 denier 
regular 1 65

|  3 prs. $3.40 (save 1.55)

$139 I
■

mmm*

after inventory
clearance!

coats suits
dresses

jewelry
belts
sweaters
stoles
gloves

skirts
blouses
jackets
knits
gowns

J



T H E I* AMP A D A IL Y  NEWS
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47th
Year

ATHLETES FOR CHRIST
Two "A th le tes  fo r C hrist,”  Roger B ourlam t. fo im er V anderb ilt m iler, left, and 
l)oak W alker. D etro it Lions halfback . a te  g ree ted  by Alex Higdon, p rincipal of 
the  C apitol Hill high school in O k lahom a ( ity. as th ey  arrive  a t his school to 
speak  on b eh a lf  of the  A th letes for C h rist m ovem ent to com bat juvenile  de lin 
quency. (XKA Telephoto)

Church News
The OgnimiMion on Finance of 

the ST. P A IL  METHODIST 
(H I  KCH will m eet at T p m . Mon
day in the pastor'a study.

The Ida Isabel! c lass elected  
new officers. They are Mrs. Har
old Newm an, teacher; Mia. Kit 
Autry, assistant' Mrs. Sam Stead
man. social activ ities; M is. Glen 
Andrews, secretary.

The m en's c lass, which m eets 
in the kitchen of Fellowship Hall, 
will elect officers Sunday.

Rev. Edwin H all, paator, w ill 
take a ear load of pastors to  the 
Methodist M inisters’ Week at 
Southern Methodist University, its j 
Dallas, Monday. They expect to 
return Feb. 11.

O n  .The R e c o rd

M s

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL .NOTES

Admitted
Allen Hall, 947 S. Hobart 
Roy McMillen, 1.723 Duncan 
Joe Fowler. 210 ■* N. Gillespie 
Joe  Alvin Ackard. 1041 8. F a r

ley ialso dismissed!
Miss Exie Senght. 409 Hazel 
Mrs. Lorene Long, 1108 P ra irie  

Dr.
Nancy Johnson, Box 283. Pam - 

P*
H. L. Keese. 11*0 P ra iria  Dr. 
Oba Kunkel. McLean 
Mrs. Gladys Melton, 1010 8 Ho

b a r t
Roy Don Manrv, 60S E. Kings-

mill
Mrs. Beulah Ross. 1041 S. Sum

ner
E. V. Lancaster. Borger
Mrs. Helen M adena. Amarillo 
M rs. Lilve Noblitt. 514 N. Wells 
Jon  Estes, 713 N. Nelson 
Leo D. Dyer. Skellvtown 
Mrs. Edna Allen, 1030 P ra irie  Dr 
Mrs. Mattie L. W arren, 121 N. 

F au lkner
N. M. Maddox M iami 4

Dism issed
Sandra Hill, 709 Lowry 
Mrs. M yrtis Mounce. 222 W. C ra

ven
Mrs. Peggy Gray, 2238 N. Rus- 

aell
Mrs. E va Lou Boyd, 844 S. 

Faulkner
Mrs. T racy Marek, 920 W. Buck

le r
Mrs. Belle H ark . 313 N. Ballard 
Mrs. C lara Furnish. Pam pa 
Mrs. Virginia Norris, 221 Sunset 

D r
Mre. Minnie Butler, 418 N. 

Wynne
Mrs. V era Mae Renfroe. Borger 
Don McLaughlin. Pam pa 
C arl Hayton, Panhandle
A. L. C arter, 407 Graham 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
B ert L. Irvin, 417 N. Faulkner,

Chevrolet.
F . Wm. Bertelsen, 1212 E. 

Kingsmill, Oldsmobile.
C. Fenno. Lefors, Dodge.
C. L. M arler, 1180 Terrace. Chev

rolet.
Ray Evans. 2234 M ary Ellen. 

Ford.
S. J .  Meador, J r .,  428 N. Wells,

. Ford.
B. Baldrigde. Box 495, Ford.
J .  C. Trusty. Lefors. Chevrolet. 
Wayne Jones, 110 N. Faulkner, 

Chevrolet.
Weldon A. DePrang, 722 W. 

Kingsmill. Oldsmobile.
Hupp Clark, Box 1931, Chevro

let.
John High, *21 N. Somerville, 

Buick.
Ava Swafford, 13u7 Charles. 

Ford
A. L. Childers, 401 N. Purvi- 

•nee. Mercury.
Otis Nace. 2121 Williston. Buick. 
Woodi-ow F . Tice, Box 1913, 

M ercury
Ernest Fletcher, 70# Bradley Dr., 

Ford.
J .  C. Holloway, Box 1542, Chev

rolet.
C. D. Miller. Box 1091, Buick. 
Opal S. Tarrant, Box 1818, Chev

rolet.
Joel D. Keas. 311 N. Ward. Chev

rolet.
Rev. David L. Johnson, Box 1020, 

Pontiac.
V. N. (7aborn. 315 N. S tarkw eath

er, Studebaker.
O. C. Harrell. M arch Air Force 

Base. Calif.. Studebaker.
Jam es Glynn Em betiing, *19 

Rham . Buick.
LeRoy Trice. Box 2002. Buick.
T. M. Johnston, Abilene, Olds- 

mobile.
R ay McCarty, R t. 1, Box 85, 

D eSoto

• Burke W. Carver, 912 S. Finley. 
Oldsmobile.

WATER CONNECTIONS
R E. Stinson. 832 N. Dwight.
C. C. I-egg, 508 S Ballard. 
Jack G. Ramsay, 833 W. Kings

mill.
| Lockhart Automotive Supply. 832 
! W Foster.

Ogden and Son. 308 S, Cuvier. 
Stanley W. Brandt, 1011 S 

Barnes.
John H Rogers. 1318 E. Francis. 
Aliens McSha.i. 1821 Coffee.
R. C. Green. 1800 N. Hobart. 
Jack  G Ramsay, 500 W. Foster. 
C. L. Mayo. 518 Lowry.
Bill R. Wright, 1058 Huff.
Gene A. Tabb. 409 N. Roberts. 
Panhandle Industrial C o , 415 S. 

Gray.
Bobbv Hubanks. 1049 Varnon.

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ling. 1108

Prairie Dr., are the parent* of a 
(girl, born at 2 :10 p m. Thursday 
in Highland General Hospital. 
Weight: 8 lbs. n  3-4 oz.

J __
JAMS* C  M M M IT H N

T houghts
And they called the nam e of 

that place Bochim : and they sac
rificed there unto the Lotd. — ! 
Judges 2:5.

One secret act of self-denial,
‘ one sacrifice of inclination to duty, 
is worth all the m ere good 

'thoughts, warm  feelings, passion-; 
ate prayers in which idle people 

; indulge themselves. — John Hen
ry, Cardinal Newman.

Music lovers of New York City 
recently "went on a Jag ’ from 
which they awoke the next morn
ing feeling better — instead of
worse.

The occasion was the debut of 
M arian Anderson a\ the Metropol
itan Opera House in the role of 
Ulrica in Verdi's “Masked Ball.”

* The excitement in the opera 
house.“ reported The New York 
Times, "had an opening night 
quality, plus an extra emotional 
impact. . ,

“ The audience broke into a tre
mendous ovation, applauding and 
shouting. . ,

“ When the soprano (Zinka Mila- 
novai thiew her arm* around Miss 
Anderson snd kissed her on the 
cheek, there wss s  tiemendous 
demonstration.

“ It was to be noted that men 
as well as women in the audience 
were dabbing a t their yes."

F or Marian Anderson, herself, 
it was of course a mighty occa
sion. But. for the cheering and 
weeping audience, it was even 
greater. For it is always “ more 
blessed to give than to receive." 
And New York that night gave 
everything it had in the way of 
k>\e. adulation, and tribute to the 
Negro girl who by patience, per
sistence. and prayer had finally 
hecome the first of her race to be 
signed by the Metropolitan.

Once again it as demonstrated 
that an outpouring of virtue—not 
an indrawing of vice — is what 
makes people supremely happy. 
If only we could rem em ber that 
more than a day or two at a  
tim e!

Man s universal right to sp iritu
al giowth and progresa will be 
brought out in the lesson-sermon | 
entitled "S p irit"  a t  CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE services Sunday.

Scriptural selections to be read 
from the King Jam es Version of ; 
the Bible will include the account 
of Philip 's baptizing of the Ethio-< 
pian eunuch as recorded in Chap
te r 8 of The Acts of the Apostles, j

From  "Science and Health with 
Key to the S crip tures" by Mary, 
Baker Eddy the following selection 
will be am ong those lead  4 241:27 •:. 
"The baptism  of Spirit, washing! 
the body of all the im purities of 
flesh, signifies that the pure in; 
heart te e  God and a re  approach-! 
ing spiritual Life and its demon
stra tion ."

The golden text is from I Corin
thians (12:131: "B y one Spirit are 
we all baptized into one body, 
whether we be Jew s or Gentiles, 
whether we be bond or free .”

And Zacchaeus stood, and said 
unto the Lord; Behold, Lord, the 

i half of my goods I give to the 
poor; and if I have taken any 

| thing from any man by false accu
sation. I restore him fourfold. — 
Luke 19:8.

P rayer carries us halfway to 
God. fasting brings us to th t  door 
of His palace and alms-giving pro
cures us admission. — Koran.

Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth 
his father: but he that keepth com
pany with harlots spendeth his 
substance. — Prov. 29:3.

W isdom! I bles* thy gentle 
sway, .and ever, ever wiil obey.— 
Mrs. Barbauld.

The iniquity of Ephraim  is bound
up; his sin is hid. — Hoses 13::12.

Sin is a sta te  of mind, not an 
outward act. — Sewell.

Know ye therefore that they 
which are of faith, the sam e are 

' the children of Abraham . — Gala- 
1 tiona 3:7.

Faith, in order to he genuine and 
of any real value, must be the off- 

1 spring of that divine love which 
Jerus manifested "hen  he prayed 
for His enemies on the cross. — 
Hoses Ballou.

“ Jesus And World P eace"  will 
be the serm on topic discussed by 
Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock of the 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH at 
the 8:43 and 10:55 a.m . services 
Sunday. The Wesley and Carol 
Junior Choirs will sing for the 
8:45 a.m . service, presenting “ O 
Sacred H ead" by Hassler-Bach.

The Sanctuary Singers will sing 
the anthem for the 10:55 a.m . se rv 
ice. to be “ Let Ua B reak Bread 
Together,”  arranged  by Lawrence.

Rev. Adcock will discuss “ Peace 
In The H ea rt"  during the 7 p m. 
worship service. The MYF Choir 
will ting  "P eace , Be S till" by H. 
R. Palm er.

The church will broadcast a w or
ship service each Sunday m orning 
from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m . over r a 
dio station KPDN. This broadcast 
will be a tape recording of one of 
the regular services held in the 
church. All shut-ins, sick, and 
friends of the church are  invited to 
listen to this series.

The Methodist M en's radio 
broadcast ts heard  each Sunday 
from *:00 to 9:30 p.ni. over KPDN.

The Nation-Wide Church-Attend
ance Campaign la being conducted 
in all Methodist Churches from 
January  to E aster. F riends snd  
visitors a re  always invited to  wor
ship a t the F irs t Methodist Church 
in P am pa.

THE FIRST C H R I S T I A N
CHI RCH will honor ita youth Sun
day. The young people will be in 
charge of the m orning service, ac t
ing as elders and deacons, giving 
the p rayers snd  reading the Scrip
ture. "L ift Up Our Eyes to the 
Opportunities of the F u tu re "  will 
be the address delivered by Jam es 
P ickett on the youth them e for 
the year. “ Lift Up Mine E yes." 
Ben 8turgeon w as to  give an ad 
dress, but is in the hospital and 
may not be able to  do so.

Boy Scout Troop 4 will have a 
father and eon banquet a t 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in observance of National 
Scout Week.

New words to old. fam iliar mu- A tea  for m others of first and 
sic will b* heard when the com- second grade children will be held 
bined choiis of eight P am pa a t 3 p.m . Sunday. The children 
churches present a Bible Hymn will give program s in their de-
Festival here Feb. 13. I partm ents

Over 100 voice* will sing prize-; The E lders will m eet at 7 30 
winning hymns chosen during the p m . Wednesday, followed by the 
1952 competition for the best new  official board a t 8:15.
works offered in com m em oration; ____
of the publication of the R evised! The official board of HARRAR 
Standard Version of the Bible. i METHODIST CHURCH will meet 

The m ass choirs, under the di- a t 7 p.ni. Tuesday 
rection of Roy Johnson, m inister, Rev. R.' T. Dyes* will continue 
of music. F irst Methodist Church, the discussion of the book of Gen- 
w.ll sing in tha t church's audi- eais. p*rt of the m em bers' study 
torium . or the entire Bible, a t  the mid-

P a m p a s  Council of Churches week service W ednesday 
and P am pa Council of Church Wo-, The W omen's Society of Chris- 
men are  sponsoring the event. t ian Service wiil have its last les- 
Rev. P o rte r Brook*, v icar of St. son in the atudy . , ndia Paki9lan 
M atthew s Episcopal Church, is and Ceylon." a t its m eeting a t 7:30 
over-all chairm an. ip.m . Moday. M rs. R. T. Dyess will

Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, p as -; be jn charge, 
tor of the F irs t Methodist Church. ^  ’

Bible Hymn 
Set

will preside a t the festival, which 
is open to the public. Russia, India Sign F ac t

NEW DELHI, Feb. 4 - U P —Rus-
O still m y fervent p rayer will be. *>» and India signed an agreem ent 
"H eaven 's choicest blessing re s t Wednesday under which the So

on thee.'* — Miss Gould. viets will build a  million-ton ateel 
■ ■■ mill for India. The mill w aa ex-

If mankind were only Just " l i s t  p te ted  to be ready for production 
they pretend to  be. the problem 1— ** ~  * * * - -

Epaphras. who is one of you. a 
servant of Christ, salutrth  you, a l
ways labouring fervently for you 
In prayer*, that ye may stand per
fect and complete in all the will of 

I God. — Colossisns 4 :12.

of the millennium would be im 
m ediately solved. — H. W. Shaw

by Dec. 31, 1958. The cost of the 
mill w as estim ated a t  approxi 
m ately  $100 million.

Neither let Hezekiah make you 
trust in the Lord, saying, the Lord 
will surely deliver u s : this city 
shall not be delivered into the hand 
of the king of Assyria. — Isaiah 
78:15.

PHONE 4-4627
DR. R. E. THOMPSON 

DR. T. J. W RIGHT  
Chiropractors

OFFICE HOURS:
mBey. Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday 

■ • II e.m .i 1:34 - S p m. 
Thursday A  Saturday 8 -  M a m ,

1 U S  Ballard 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Learn God's Way to a Bettor World
B y

Attending Church Every Sunday
Four Service* off Worship Every Week

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:
8:45 a.m. —  "Jesus and World Peece" by the pastor. 
9:45 a m. —  Church School Classes tor ail ages.

10.00 to 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast
over KPDN.

10:55 o.m. —  "Jesus end World Peece" by the pastor.
6 00 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for oil oges. 
7:00 p m. —  "Peace in the Heart" by the pastor.

9.00 to 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Radio Broadcost
over KPDN every Sunday night. 

Church attendance campaign January thru Easter 
Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday of 

7 00 a.m. in Chapel
You Arc Welcome at All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, potter 201 E. Fetter

Before The 
Dishes A re Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

President Eisenhower likes to 
describe his over-all philosophy of 
government as "progressive-mod
erate ." and lie is determined to 
"rem old'' the entire Republican 
Party into this personal position, 
liis State of the Union address lo 
Congress, which is as good a yard
stick by which to m easure his 
thinking as there is, — clearly re
veals the President's position as 
"leit -of- center,” and with both 
feet and heart fum ly planted in 
the New Deal.

This comes as something of a 
slio.k to countless long • time 
Republicans who have doggedly 
and wearily fought the New and 
F air Deals on basic principles, and 
tried to brake the onrush of the 
all-powerful. Welfare State. Now • 
a Republican President not only 
accepts and supports all the prev
ious N e w  Deal programs which 
they h a \e  opposed. .  but urges 
their expansion, a n d  suggests a 
few additional welfare ideas of his 
own.

Many Eisenhower supporters a r
gued • in the beginning - that Ike  
was really a "conservative" a t 
heart, and that this was why he 
wanted to run on a Republican 
rather than a Democratic ticket. 
They denied, over and over again, 
to their skeptical Tafk-favoring col
leagues, that Ike was a  New or 
F a ir  Dealer, -  and insisted that he 
would lead the Republicans to vic
tory so (hat they could “ clean out" 
Washington of all those “ socialis
tic - minded” Roosevelt and Tru
m an bureaucrats. During the cam 
paign. some of Ike's speeches 
a g a i n s t  “ socialism," or TV A, 
FEPC, or government medicine, - 
seemed to confirm this contention.

Not Well Informed
NEWSWEEK magazine, always 

staunchly pro-Eisenhower, recent
ly “ profiled" the President, and 
tr ied to analyze his "before" snd 
“ after" thinking on political and 
economic m atters. I t pointed out. 
that I k c ' i  exclusively m ilitary 
training had not prepared him for 
this field, snd he was not well- 
informed when elected. Basically, 
he thought of himself as a  "m id
dle-roader" on most everything, 
with few extrem e o r strongly held 
convictions. Since his inauguration, 
he has eagerly and consciously 
sought out and listened to  all 
shades of political snd economic 
opinions, and now • perhaps for 
the first tim e in his life, he is 
forming some strong, personal 
convictions about these m atters. 
These convictions. "Newsweek" 
now says. • place him slightly, 
“ left -of -ceq'er' l

This is extremely interesting 
news, - because that spot is just 
about where Ike's Presidential op
ponent. Adis i Stevenson. -  would 
probably claim to stand! Most Re
publicans conceded in advance that 
Eisenhower's foreign policy was 
pretty much like Trum an's, -  but 
they assumed. - and usually in
stated. — that the Republican can
didate was domestically far more 
conservative than the Democrat. It 
would not appear that this was 
a  false assumption!

Unhappy Dilemma
It also presents American voters 

wilh an unhappy dilemma, - for if 
both Presidential candidates stand 
“ left-of-center,” that eliminates in 
advance a n y  freedom of choice 
a t the polls. This is particularly 
fatal to the Republican P arty , -  
for as Raymond Moley has been 
pointing out in recent articles, a 
•'Senate Spectrum" analysis of the 
“ left -  right" status of the 83rd. 
Congress, as determined by more 
than 150 roll calls, -  puts 32 Re
publicans in the "righ t" category. 
14 in the “ middle." and only 1 in 
the real “ left." Thus, if the Re-' 
publican President take* his place 
“ left of center." -  he is actually 
in solid Democratic territory, (30 
Democrats) and close to only 14 
Republican "middle-roaders, - wilh 
the bulk of his party to his “ right." 
and with no leadership at all!

Thus • it is quite clear why 
President Eisenhower* greatest 
opposition ha* come from hi* own 
party 's leaders in Congress. These 
leaders formed their strong con
victions long before the President 
did. and have made them well 
known for years, and have been 
supported by their Republican con
stituents for so doing. They can
not now turn a complete tomm er- 
sault, and support -  under a Re
publican label. .  everything they 
have opposed under a  Democratic 
level. This would make them hyp
ocrites !

Well - a t least Democratic Sen
ator Byrd is still shouting about 
“ government economy" and a  
“ balanced budget." as he tears 
into the "unsoundness” of Presi
dent Eisenhower's proposed, mul
ti-million - dollar road -  building 
program. This waa Byrd's fam iliar

Women In 
The Church
Th* Woman’s Division of Chris

tian Service, a m issionary arm  of 
the Methodist Church, has voted 
appropriations of $7,783,487 for 
1*55-58. an increase of $807,039. 
over the 1954 appropriations. Giv
ing of Methodist women has more 
than doubled in the past ten years. 
In 1*44 the amount for appropri
ations was $3 482.974. Miss Hen
rie tta  Gibson, treasurer, reports a 
per cap ita  giving of $4.*4 for Meth 
odist women. Total giving fo the 
women for missionary purposes 
was $*,588,928.

“ In a  lean-to ahelter in Seoul. 
Korea, widows a re  working at 
th ree cotton m achines; th* a ir  
is thick with the dust of the old 
used quilts they are  rem aking ," re 
ports Mrs. F rancis Kinaler, m is
sionary in th a t city . " I t  is cold 
from the open window’s, but the 
women are  w arm ed by the con
stan t action of pushing the treadle. 
F or these wives of m en lost in 
th* war, the battle goea on — a 
fight against poverty and sickness 
from m alnutrition. In  the living 
quarter*, w arm ed only by the sun, 
is a  group of sixteen women s it
ting on the floor and at sewing 
m achines m aking over old clothes 
to sell. These a re  a  few of the 
widows of the 400 P resbyterian 
pastors m artyred  by the com mu 
nists. With them in this ware' 
house-home are  the ir 74 children. 
In som e cases a  aingla room is 
Occupied by a  fam ily of eight, and 
the widow is trying to  raise her 
children on the 30 cents a  day 
she earns sewing. If she uses the 
money for fuel, there is no food; if 
she buys food, there is no fuel ,  . , 
These a re  among the 300,000 wi
dows who have found some shelter 
under Christian auspices in  Ko
re a ."

Miss Sallie Lou MacKinnon of 
Maxton, N. C-. executive secretary  
for A frica and Europe of the Wo
m en 's Division of Christian Serv
ice. Board of Missions of the Meth
odist Church, has retired  afte r 37 
years of m issionary service. Miss 
MacKinnon was head of the Wom
an 's  Section of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church, 8outh, Nashville.
Tenn., from  1*32 until the unifi
cation of the three branches of 
Methodism. F ipm  1941 through 
1943 she w as in charge of the Wo
m an 's Division ot Christian Serv
ice work in China. Central and 
South Africa, with office in New 
York City, in 1943 she becam e 
executive secretary  for all work in 
Africa and in Europe supported b y . branch president 
the W oman's Division. She had * " “,l '*
been
1917 to 1*32
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"That’* what I call salasmanahip!**

CHURCH SERVICES
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

1214 Human
Rev. Arthur A. Kruna. paator. Fun- 

day Services: 10:<m a.m , Sunday 
School: 11:40 a m . Divine Service: 7:10 
a.m.. Evening Service. Wednesday: 
7:30 p.m, 1st and 3rd Teacher; Meal
ing; 7:30 p.m.. 2nd ladles Aid Meet- 
Insi 7:14 p.m.. 4th lfan's Club.

JBHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall 
»«■', S. Deriaht

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Ruby H. Burrow, paator. Sunday 7 .III! p m. 
services: 9:41 a.m.. Sunday School;
11 :00 a.m.. Worship xervlce; 7:<XI p m..
Young people's nieetinx ■*><• childrens 
church: 7:45 p.ni.. Kvaiigellstle serv- 
Ire. Tuesday aervlres: 7:t» p in . "'or- n||1 
ellip service. Thursday serv lera: 7:4j rilv Services: 

worship service. Saturday oerv- id oil

Ruvxell Irwin, mlnlater. Sunday 
Service*: *:34 a m.. Evangelistic work: 
7:34 p.ni.. W'atchtower Class. Wednea- 
7:34 p.m.. Study Class.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

*16 N. Gray
Rev. Ronald K. Hubbard, pastor. 

Sunday Service*: 9:45 a.m., riiuirli 
School: 11 no a.m.. Morning Worship, 

Evenlng Worship.

free:’ 9:40 aim., radio broadcast over 
KFAT.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
149 N West

Dr. Douglas Carver, paator. 1. R. 
St ruble, director ot education. Sup.

9:43 a.m.. Sunday
______ _ i.. Everyman’s Bible
Class in City Hall: 11:44 a .m , Morn
ing Worship; 4:14 p.m.. Training
t'nion; 7:36 p.m.. Evening Worship, 
w edneeday: 7:45 p m.. Mid-weak Pray, 
ar Service.FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sou E. Kingsmill
Ray. Richard Crewe, minister. Bun-

SjR oo.^lo'w ’ .  m.^Mornlni W . ®  *T. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH 
and Communion: 6:30 p.m.. t.Y .9 . 4Coorea> 4*1 im
Meeting; 6:04 p.m.. All Other Youth1 Rev. J. B. Thornes, pastor. Sunday 
Groups; 7:44 p.m.. Evening Bervlr*. BervIcee: 9:46 a.m . Sunday School: 

’ 7:44 a.m. Prayer Meet- in.55 am .. Morning Wondilp: «:39
7 :30 p.m 
adayi 7:3*

Wednesday:
Ing; 7:09 p.m.. Choir Practice.

FIRST AS8EMSLV OF GOD
604 8. Cuyler

J. K. Neeley, pastor. Sunday serv
ices: 9:34 a m. radio broadcast over 
KPAT: 9:45 e.m.. Sunday School; 
11:64 a.m. Worship Service; 4:34 p.m.. 
C. A. Rand lYouth Group!; 7:34 p.m.. 
Evangelistic Servicer. W'edne-day: 
7:45 p.m.. Mid-week Service*. Prayer 
and Bible Study. Friday: 7:46 p.m. 
Youth Services.

Rm.
\  enln

p.m.
Kpwnrth League 

n g Worship. Wad 
Prayer Meeting.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(ColoredI S3* & Gray

Rev. I . K. l-oviz. pastor, flundfy
Services: 9:45 a.m., Sunday School: 
11 IW a.m.. Preaching Service; 5:44 
pm.. Training Union; 8:46 p.m.. Eve
ning Worship. Tuesday: 7:34 p.m. Mis
sion. Wednesday: 7:0» p.m.. Teachers 
Meeting: 8:44 p.m.. Prayer Service.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mtrimn)

714 W. Foster

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T
320 N Purvlanc*

C. Herbert Lowe, paator. Saturday
Lawrence West, presiding elder and Bahhalh Services: 9 a.m.. Sabbath
■such president. Meets in Carpen- School; 11:44 a.m.,. Worship Servhea: 

lera  Hall. 714 W. Foster. Sund.iv Youth Volunteer Missionary Service* 
.Services: 16 04 anv. Genealogy; 14:45 held one hour before sundown Batur* 

a missionary in Chin* from a.ih.. Mundav S-hool; *;»« p.m.. Sac- day. Tuesday: 9 pm.. Mid weak pray-
rainent Service. Wednesday: 7:1* p m.. *r end atudy service*
.Mid-week her vices and PrieilhO'

G LAN C IN G
B AC KW ARD

(From the Files of The 
Pampa Daliv News!

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  C. Schmitz 

of Dutch Guiana, 8 . A., visited 
with their daughter, M rs. Carl 
Lang, 1233 Willis Ion. They arrived  
here afte r vlaitlng their aon who 
waa studying in Holland.

M ayor Tom Rose and the four 
city commisaionera wera in Uie 
procesa of looking around for a suc
cessor to City M anager B. H. 
Cruce, who was to take a  new 
city m anager poet in Greeley, Colo.

FIV E TEAMS AGO TODAY 
The completed report of 1*49 op

eration* of tha city of Pam pa, enu

Meeting. CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
611 K. Francis

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN Carrol B Ray. paator. Sunday Berv.
644 N. Frost Ices: 9:45 a m.. Sunday Behoof; 11:99

Rev. Lyla C. Albright, mleltler. s m . Morning W'orshlp: 4:9* pm . 
Sunday Services: 9:45 a m., Sunday Training I nlon: 7:1* p.m.. Evening 
School: l i  st a m . Morning Wor-hlp; Worship. Wednesday: 1 11 p n .  Pray- 
6:3* p.m.. 4'BYF Meeting (B i-w eek ly )er  Service.
7:3* p.ni.. Evening Worship. W’ednes 
dsv: 7 34 p m.. Choir Rehearsal. 
Thursday: 7:34 pm.. Bible Study and 
Prayar Fellowship iBI-weakly).

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
124 E. Tyng

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson, pastor Bun- 
day Bervlcas: lu.oti a.m.. Bibie School; 
11:98 a.m.. Preaching; 8 40 p.m.. Ev
ening .Service Wednesday; 144 pea. 
Mid week Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
924 8. Barnes

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday 
Services 1:49 am.. Sunday School 

am.. Morning Worship;
P m.. Training Union; 7:30 

Ivsnlng Worshli

G A .; 6:16 p.m.. R. A. ’Wednesday; 
7:06 p.m.. organization directors’

„ . meeting. Sunbeams. YiVAi 1:04 p.m.,ing Sept. 30, showed total cash mid-week prayer servica
receipt* amounted tt> $1,342,858

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OP BOD
Hamilton A Worrell Streets 

Rsv. O. F. Eldrldg*. paster. BundB) 
Services: 9 4, a aa. Sunday Bcheali 
11:04 a m . Morning Worship: 7 44 
p.m.. Young People’s Service: 1:49 
n m . Evening Kvangelletlc BervlAs. 
Wednesday: t N  p.m. KeUesrshlp sad 
Prayer Service. Friday> 8:98 9 f >  
Young Paople'a Service.

SALVATION ARMY
•I f  E. Albert •

rapt. William Hough, commanding 
((leer. Sunday Servtcaai 19:99 a  at. 

School: 11:4* a.m.. Hollnara 
6 48 p.m.. Corps Cadet: 4:14

11:04 a m . Morning Worshltt: 6:9*,tfggT l ,r. ^  m
.ion; 7 36 ) n . / u“  ' V e L c «venlng W orship W edneeday: 4:9* p  ?*.*'a‘2i C* ^  -  vatlea

m.. Teacher* MaMIng; 7.9# •  « . ,  T . L d a ^  J  f  in .
Meeting and Girl Guards: 4:49LK -week Pray ar Berv lea , t(oB

pm.Junlor~I-e.igue. Wednesday: 4 39 
p.m.. Sunbeams: 9 60 p m.. Ralvatloa

— __  _  , Meeting. Open Air Meetings: 9:98 p.m.
Rev. W. F. Vanderhurg. pastor.! Hur,day: 7:00 p m. Sunday: 7** p.m

Saturday.

HOBART STREET BAPTIST
(17 8. Hobart

Sunday Services: 8:46 at pei------- ,  ------ I M _______ _ SundaySchool; 11:04 a.m.. Morning Worship; 
8:45 p.m.. Training Union; 9:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship. Monday: 4:9* p.m.

with disbursem ents totalling $1,133,
883.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Virgil Mott. 515 
W. Kingsmill were to celebrate his 
filth  year in association with the 
F irs t bap tist Cnurch as  musical di
rector.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY “
P am pa s youth cam e another TO|

step  closer in the establishm ent of

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC
419 W. Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan. pastor. Bun- 
day Berv icee: 6:04 a.m. Mass; X:00 
a .m , Afasa; 9:4II a.m , Mss*: 14:30 
a m . Mass. W’eekdsjs: 4:311 a.m, 
M an: J :N u ( .n .L Maaa Wednesday: 7:34 p M ‘ “Novena.

19:45

MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. Browning 
Porter Brooks, vicar. Sunday 

40 a.m . Holy Communion;! 
a.m . Church School; 11:00 a.m '

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
10(4 W. Brown

Rev. Kelson Frenchman, pnstor. 
Sundry Service*: 9:46 a m . Sunday 
School: 11:40 a.m . Devotional; 7:19 
p.m. Evangelistic Service. Tueedap: 
2 *4 p.m . Ladlee Auxiliary. Wednes
day: 7:30 p.m . Prayer Meeting- Fri
day; 7:34 pul,  Penta cental Conquer- 
era Meeting.

HARRAH METHOOI8T * 
499 8. Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyaas, paator. Sun
day Services; »:«S a.m. Church School:
14:30 a.m . Preaching; 6:40 p.an, MTF1 
7:30 p.m . Evening Worship. Monday:
7:34 p.m, WSCS.

youth recreational cen ter h e re 1 i*®'? " loVt nn* Su',d»y of

8T. PAUL METHODIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart

,  --------------- - , Rev. B. I-. Hall, pastor. 8und*y
». n  L 'f fch nM>nth,:, 11:48 a.m . Morning Service*: 9:45 a.m , Sunday Bchod:When the P am pa Riwanis ClJb Prayer on all hut the first Sunday; 11:64 a m . Morning Worship: 6:4»

1:04 p.m. Confirmation Class; 4:341p m, MVF: 7:00 p m , Adrlt Fellow 
P:™- l-P-P-L. Wednesday: 10.00 a.m , ship; 7:30 p m . Evening Worship. Holy Communion; 9 :0 4 ---------  -

U>pleuged lOOr pe cent support 
the movem ent a t a  luncheon.

Capt. Beulah Carroll w as n am ed ; Group' 
com m anding ofiicer of th* local 
Salvation Army post, succeeding 
Capt.

p m„ Study
CHURCH OR T H t NAZARKNB

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST Herbert naM ^Bunday Berv-
. N' 9:45 a m , Sunday School; 11:U9

u .,w cK .i n  1 a, u“"?aT, S u n d a y  a.m . Morning Worship; 4:90 P “H ciK hel B. Mutphy, who Jjfhool, al l .R  ai ; m., Sunday Service, i Youth Croup*: 7:5# p.m.. Prayer Rei
was transferred  to Harlingen.

role during the J * a1’ '  
the Republican* admired and lovea 
him. As a " brake'' on a  R*PuWh 
c«n "New Deal.” -  maybe they 
«iU  adm ire and love him le*i!

Southern Publisher D ie .
WILMINGTON. N.C.. Feb. 4— 

U P— Rinaldo Burm a P af* . B4, 
owner and publisher of the Star- 
News new spapers and a  widely 
known figure in th* southern pub
lishing field, died a t  Duke Univer
sity hospital Wednesday.

n. ; — ■ . ----  --T— ------ »V Service, t Youth Groups; 7:38 p.m. Prayer I
Wednesday: 9:00 p.m, W’ednesdn- Ice. Wednesday: 7:45 p.m . Prayer 
Hervtc*. I leading Room Hours: 2 to 4 Meeting. Friday: 7:46 p.m.. Cottas#

i- Prayer Service,p.m. Tuesday and Friday and W ednes
day evening after the service.

PBNTBCOBTAL HOLINESS
A1 cock and Zimmers

•y School: 1

weoneaoay: 7:3* p m. JUid-week Evan- 
« £ r y * U"d*,: 1#:00 * ” "

Morning Worship-. 
People; 7:3* p.m., ‘ 
Wednesday: 7:3*

Rev. 
Sunday 
School:

CHURCH OF GOD 
Campbell and Reid O. C. Gilbert, p e s t e r .  

Services: 9:45 a .m , Bundsy 
11:40 e.m . Preaching: I ! d  Tuesd.’

J B Caldwell, pastor. Sunday serv
ice#: 9:46 a.m , Sunday School; 1l:*o. „  ------  --------------

Ip: S:3S p.m. Young P ™ ’ Evangelistic Services. Tuesd-v: 
. Evangelistic service. Prayer Meeting. Friday:
_p.m. mid-week Evan- ":4’* *■•»■• Toung People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Wesile Mickey, minister. Stm. aery- 
ices: 9:45 a.m . Bib!* Studv: 18:46 e.m,■ tailing 

ly. Wed- 
Class ■

FlftBT METHODIST CHURCH
SIX E. Foster

Wclcomt to

CHURCH of CHRIST
Mary Ellon at Harvsstar 

WESUE MICKEY, Praacliar

u
Sunday Schadnlo:

8:46 a.m................. Bible Study
. . . .  Warahip Service 
Yeune Panels Mast 

Evening Servica

f , w  a.m . • ,* •  i
18:48 a.m, »«»•
* 08 p.m , Yec 
8:80 p.m. . . . .

Wodnatday ScHtdule:
8:10 a .m . Ladies Bible Study 
9:98 p.m. -s ..  B‘bl* Study and 

Prayer Service

Rov
education.
Morning
School: 18:9* a.m Morning Worship: 
4-48 p.m, Sunday Evening Studv 
rjaaaoa: 7:88 p.m. Evening Worship. 
Wednesday Morning: 7:IHI a m . Mid- 
week Worship Service. Chapel.

CHURCH OP GOD IN CHRIST
_  (Colored! tot Oklahoma .  
Rev. J N’eniil Haynes, paator. Burn- day School. i :|5 a.m.: Worship Berv- 

.fc*"’ .’5 nnon- YPWW at 6:3d p.m.:
c “ T" t »  c» " 'i ! 5 5 ,f i5 .c " " , ,T  - S S S f  v i s a s .  F
J M. ttl.patriek/’mtnlater. Sunday Prmy.?VM^th!v • V#n,n*Services: 4:43 a.m. Bible School: :«:,o l r “y*r at •  8«4- *

*.m . Morning Worship; 7:44 

MM-weak Servica

p.m,
----- 10 ft#

Class: 7:00 p.m.

iriatv - J Vr *vim*aio». ■■ a.m ., vniniirii -
'  "'ln* People’s Service. 7:0ft p m. 

icee: 9:16 am  hundav Kch2S*‘J!vnB*ft ,., *r 8*rx!rea 7:9» nm. Tnes-
m . Morning ^om hlS: 7 0 8 ^ *  Mid-week Service. 7:34sing Services; 9:30 p.m, t e S - ’fJ f ' Frid" y ev—inga; Bible aludy 

nlng Warship Wednesday '  ' “"d nrav' r “ rvl'“
Midweek prayer service#/ P

Rev. 
Service* 
11 a.m . 
Training

CALVARY CHAPEL MISSION 
at the Panteeozi.il Holiness Church 

713 lefors

2; . ' .1 v ar i pm.lu r-d ay i: b.-angelisile eervp-ea at r:3* p m. each TiiunclHy.
THE REORGANIZED 

CMURCH Or JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(Nat Utah Merman*i 
Bf+#tknft now in th# 8#v#nth Dmt 

Adv#n(ini Chiin h RnlMin* 
m N. Purvimet
P. t%. M#lon#a n#«Vor. Hnndiiv N#rv 

h^ ‘,w A-m. Preaching a
Sunday Of m c T S ?

and prayer aervlcen.

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
___ 333_K Klnrk weal her
Rev. C. K. Rhyne, pastor. Bonday

Services: Sunday ScnooL 9:46 *.m ; 
Mornlnr Worship, t l  a.m.; Ilmadcs-t 

! Young Pro- 
Evening Wor* 

‘ <‘s meet- 
Evnngel- 

_______ ___ h Thura-Mey
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

n  _  . UW0 Ziis*ni#m *Rer. Rol—rt Webb, pastor. Bundsf 
^""Aay Bclwwi. 9:46 am.:  

Morning Worship. Met e.m .; Radi# 
broadcast every Bu-day morning ti

*

IMMANUEL TEMPLE 
I Non-Denominational)

*81 R. Cemnbell
Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor. Sunday 

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH ! STvk’da: Sunday School 1*4* a m :
J  “ :n r- r-h'̂

»:I6. e .m , Rniid

JJ* and officers
Midweek Prayer I *» T.o# p *

I Sid* P-Me

-p l 1 in'ff i«_. i
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rE O  f*BNTHCOertAL  
CHUKCH A

B .F .G oodrieh

* * •  *s

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COMPANY f t

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO.

tjCewis ^JJardiw art

Beautiful Crystal, China and Pottery

SB 8. Cuyler Phone 4-98311

IM 8. Cuyler Fam pt, T ew s Phene 4-S1S1

•11 M. Ballard

“ Home-Owned (JtlHtte*”

Phone 4 3111

■ >

I’ampa — Borgcr — Amarillo

Addington's Western Store
Sporting Hoods, Luggage 

119 8 . Cuyler 4-8161

118 E. Brown Pampa. Texas Phone 4 4631

Open Sundays 12 to 2 P. M.
Pampa Hotel Coffee Shop

Me. 1—186 N. Cuyler 

Phene 4-6111

Phone 4-2721 S20 W. Klngsmill

HUGHS* BCILOIMO. PAMPA TEXAS

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY ~
361 W. Brown Phono 4-4611

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

DIAL 4-AB6B —  FREE DELIVERYI
WILSON DRUG, 300 S. Cuyler j
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. THRIFT STAMPS !

®*«*•

'exas fu rn itu re  Ct
“Quality Horae Furniture”

Guaranteed Service On All Mnhen!

om panij
Use Tour Credit

HAWKINS RADIO 3  TV LAS l l ^ i  
Phone 4-2251

M illp r Pharm ary
1121 A leech

J. R. STROBLE, Minister of Education 
First Baptist Church 

Pampa, Texas

HOME AND CHURCH -  ESSENTIAL ALLIES
P q u I, in his letter to Philemon, addressed not only 

this friend but wrote to "the church in thy house." From 
the beginning the church and the home have been in
separably linked Often a residence was the meeting 
place, and olways the members were thought of as con
stituting a "household of faith."

Separate church and home, and what Have you? The 
church without the home is handicapped at every point 
of its purpose. No church con command enough time of 
parents and children for adequate Bible study.

Individuals can be won to Christ from a godless 
home, but the difficulties ore multiplied both in win
ning them and in enlisting them. A church may teach 
the principles of Christian living ever so effectively, yet 
if in the home these principles do not find their first and 
most fruitful expression, the work of the church is clear
ly discounted.

On the other hand, whot if the home undertakes to 
do without the church? Almost certainly it becomes a 
Bibleless home, a home with little concern for the win
ning of its members to Christ, a home in which Christian 
living is exceedingly difficult if not impossible. Multi
tudes of homes ore today going on the rocks because 
they are ignoring Christ and the cViurch.

gifo-, m  y,<- tei< * '

■■ -- mmm

Christ spent thirty years of his life on earth as o 
member of a family which He must have made on ideol 
home. Thus He Himself united church and home —  and 
what He joined together let us not put asunder!

Fkone 4-3611
• a.m. i 
iMren's 
:0rt |».m.

C*. 7:.1« 
study

•S m ith  A  Q u a lity  S h o esCL*
ind«T
a.m {
I’m -

\V»P» Phone 4-9321SO? N Cuyler
vn nyel 
T h u rs

Cotton's Home-Owned Bokery
Prank i'aetrtoa and Brand DAILY!

4 1861

Pampa Steel Building Co.
A Quunael lor every purpose!
4-3641 111 W. Brawn
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, Ws believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
Ms endeavor to ho coasisteal with truths expressed la such great 
{moral guides as the Ooldra Rule, the Tea lontmandmenta and the 
Declaration ot ladepeadeaee.

should we, at aay time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we
#  on Id appreciate an*one pointing out to Us h o w  w e  are inconsistent 
,wtth .arse moral guides.

unitxlied daily excepl Saturdav by The Tampa New*. Atchison at Jtomer- 
l̂llc. Tampa. Texas Ttiupa 4-2i2.'», all depar'men ts. tCnlered as aecond class 
“tier under tile act of March S. H it

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

Ifiv CAKIURIl In Pumps SOc per week. Paid In advance iat office) *.?»'' per 
S inonlha. JT.VI per aix months, $15 tin per year i!y mail $*.50 per year in 
retail tradii'k zone ili.ud per year outside retail tratnnt none. Price for 
sinclo copy, e cents No mail orders accepted in loca.itiae served by carrier.

■Rule By Apathy
For some time now we hove been hearing impas

sioned pleas "You must take on interest in your gov- 
ernmsnt!" "There is so much apathy it is no wonder 
the Communists have made headway!"

There is undoubtedly o greot deal of truth in these 
frightened ululations. But there is another side to the 
matter which is worthy of airing.

In the early days of this country, public apathy with 
l respect to politics was a normal, indeed a desirable 

thing. Most of us didn't pretend to be politicians.
Besides politicians were largely figure heads. They 

hod no particular power.
It was our job os citizens to look after ourselves, to 

see that we ond our children were educated, that we had 
jobs or industries which paid off, ond that in the end we 
made the next generation better than our own.

The politician was elected or selected to perform, ot 
best a minor function. So long os he busied himself with 
activities enumerated in the constitution the rest of us 
could mind our own business.

This created public apathy. But it created draughts 
of orivate success.

We concentrated where it mattered.
America grew rich ond wise, not through its ooliticions, 

but through its private citizens w*o discovered inven’- 
ed, devised, built ond distributed more wealth in all 
forms than oil previous civilizations put together be
fore the time of Columbus.

Now, when the Communists ccme otena ond decided 
to set the clock back ond re create the decadent gov
ernment ccntroll°d economy so fashionable in Europe 
that it marked the down-foil of every nation for four 
thousand years, these same Communists ran into the 
brick wall of American public apathy.

Trey hod little trouble in most countries, but here, 
even in notionol elections w‘->ere presidents are made 
ond unmade, less than 75 per cent of the eligible voters 
bother to ga to the polls.

Hence such ridiculous compoians as "Get out the 
vote." "We don't core how vou vote, but vote." Was 
there ever a greater invitation to ignorance, mediocrity 

ond povernment-by-might-of-the-mosses?
In the recent elections last November it was noted 

by political pundits thot in a number of cases elections 
were won or lost because greot sections of the people 
stayed away from the polls. They hod become deliber
ately apathetic, since a blending of personalities hod 
virtually obliterated oorty lines ond issues This might 
have merit as a modus opsrondi for a third party

With so many people hopelessly confused ond mud
dled about the real noture of communism we cannot 
help but wonder what luck the Reds might hove had in 
toking over this country if only there hadn't been so 
much ooathy.

And those of us who hove consistently opocsed c o 
lectivism in oil forms ond extolled the virtue of in-' - 
viduol integrity ond responsibility must admit candidh' 
thot from the stondooint of ma*s infl"ence we've hod 
relative!’* small results in stemming the onward rush of 
the Red tide.

The very foct thot the Re-!? haven't completely wen 
might very lamely be traced to that areot immovable 
block of Americans who are too apathetic reoarding pub
lic matters to be swoved.

It miqht iust be that the apotheic Americans are 
so busy minding their own business thot they just haven't 
time to fall for the blandishments ond hooev dished out

* by the Internationalists, One-Worlders, Do-Gooders, So
cializes, ond let's-pass-a-!aw cultists.

In this case we would sav, "God bless the ooothetic. 
Hoil the Hay all of us can get back to minding our own 
business "

BETTER  JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Handwriting—

- I
"Christian Values And 
Economic life"

Ml
In the last issue I was trying 

to explain some of the thing* that 
the authors of the book •'Christian 
Value* and Economic Life” do not 
seem to understand. I started out 
by analyzing some of the things 
that Bishop G. Bromley Oxnani 

I had to say. but got sidetracked in

I explaining what toey did not seem 
to understand.

Now back to Oxnam.
He laments the fact that before 

the steel strike steel workers were 
working 11! hours a day. He docs 
not explain, of course, that the 
strike was not really to reduce i 
hours, but it was to reduce hours 
and get the same pay. The steel 
company would h a te  been perfect
ly willing to let thorn work a six 
or an eight-hour day if the unit | 
cost would not go up that ha* to be 
passed on to the consumer. Any 
Christian businessman likes to sre 
his employe* make a* much mon
ey as they can without increasing 
the cost of his product, that really 
i educes the real standard of living 
of other workers, or consumers. [ 
In other words, employers a r e  
only interested in the unit costs, 
and reducing the hours work per 
day to eight houis. or a 40 hours 
week, would have been done on a 
voluntary basis wilhout the labor 
unions as capital b~came mote 
abundant and men did not need 
to work so long to satisfy their 
needs. K adi emnloye should have 
the right to work As many hours 
a* he desires so long as his em
ployer ran fit his hours into the 
hours of other workers. It is not 
the business ot the employer, or 
the government, to try  to deter
mine ho'.v long people should work 
or penalize them for working long
er or shorter hours.

V ndT the rhapter entitled “For- 
w rrd  Steps” Oxnam observes. 

•'Historically, v.e have witness- 
; ed a fundamental change in half 
| a century. Today, in lite words 
j of • fhe statem ent adopted by ti e 
I 1930 National Study Conference on 

Ihe Church and Kronomic Life, 
drafted bv leaders of religion, bus
iness. labor, and education, anil 
a (looted by that gre-f eonfetenee, 
w? hold: 'The Gospel U concern? I 
with all Ihe activii'e; of man, in
dividual and social. The Church, 
a* the custodian of The sacred and 
fmperishab’e message of eternal 
srlvation.' is charged with a four- 
fo'1 duty, as Christians in fellow., 
sir * r o ’IYc’t the econ'ti'V  
It must b '  the teacher of the pr'.a- 
rip cf conduct: a voir? of jud™« 
ment: a fcrardiea of moral an ! 
spiritual values alieadv won: and 
the herald of a belter dev.*

I *Tt was the w riter's privilege

Fair Enough

SSofe****

!£ :

More On Velde's Report 
Concerning Hate Groups

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

■ t Z  ■
R cc- M a n *

National Whirligig
Egyptians Give 'New Look'
To Misunderstood C leo p atra :

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

The “preliminary report” of the police but many governor*, may. 
House Committee on Un-American *018 and aheriffs.
Activities of its make-believe in-j Murphy, then governor of
vestigation of "Neo-Fascist and Michigan in this crises, should 
hate groups” may be laughed haye bepn tlied under tbe Consli- 
away as a cheap effort to propiti- tuUon o( tbe ,tate of Michigan, 
ate the anti-McCarthy, indeed, the Fian|t|in D Roosevelt was a help, 
not altogether-American. faction of fu, aecoInp|ice a|| ,he way. Hs, 
the Republican party. Harold Vel- p ^ .^ ^ y ,  with unblushing caa. 
de, the chairman during the brief u,g, in hig „mce in ,be whita 
tenure of the lukewarm Repubh- Housp told me that the organ, 
can congress under F.isenhower. |z d mob attacka on persons. tha 
had serious politico persona! d l f- nd v, nda|ism i„ automobile 
ficulties during that term. Like all ,an(8 and the actUal seizure of 
other chairmen and obstreperous bu||<briK8 by the ,jtdown striker# 
activists, such as Martin D i e s ,  were merely multiple assault, mul- 
John Rankin. Parnell Thomas and (| ,(  malicious mischief and mul. 
Robert Stripling, he took severe Up,e Uespaa8. Neither Musaolini 
harassment. Therefore, the tempta- nor Hlt|pr provoked WOI8e violence, 
tlon was obvious to raise a little when th wpre „„ ,he ri8e A r - 
hell against those forces which the fop ^ h c i a l  public work., both 
report calls "Neo Fascist and Hate of ,hem acbleved mintcles by con. 
Gioups. Those that do exist had lrast wjth tbe paltry substance and 
done nothing which even an eager, ||w lc„  dup|,c«„on of “proj- * 
committee could pounce upon. But ecU>. in the (l|8t New D«a,
Velde had nothing to lose bv rais-|
htg a gruff voice to a petty and FDR a purpose was to drivB 
friendless minority and it stood to all the workers In the country inlet,... 
gain some kudos with the elements unions which had powers to tax 
of diluted devotion who object to these people unregulated by tha 
Communism but think the menace government but with the tacit un. 
of Joe McCarthy is worse. j derstanding that Roosevelt s party

_  . . . . .  . .  would be, as it was, the politicalThe report ' is trash but It will b?neficiaiy of tbelr trea,uriea and
serve the useful though unintended coerclve force Mussolini and Hit- 
purpose of pointing to the fact that , did Iikewi8e waa faaci8in
this congressional committee did thp one rale and nalk>nal 
not know what It was talking, cia, iam the other. Rooseveit and 
about The report starts w.th a hia crlmina, con8pil.to .s  called 
rhetorical souifle containing th is, tbelra tba New Dcal. the r,o.a.
morsel: "Fascism seeks to des-|Roosevelt’s goons of the CIO won! 
troy our Constitutional government lore.and.aft or overaeaj capa wU*
and supplant “  w.th a godless'lic- trapplnj;.  p *  as the black
atorship in which he Individual nnd blown ”  ^  wo, .

i l  r lB n t 'i  t 'A .I  n f  lx I a  n o l i  a  a  n d  1 ■ K. *Is deprived of his rights and lib- piping and insignia and brassards

By RAY TUCKER

Mrs. J. writes that her seven- 
year-old ton hat had infectious 
mononucleosis for the second time 
and fhaf following this they can’t 

»em to get him completely back 
to normal. She adds that the doc
tor says many cases of this dis
ease h a v e  developed in high 
s -hool boss and girl*.

Til . di-ease, also known M 
glandular fever, is indeed common

cities amt becomes an abject r  1 ™ . . . .. .  . . . .  ' ion their arms. Their gauleiteiS
ve of s e. I scurried about in command ca.s

1 To say that “Fascism seeks to with radio communication. Tiles#
destroy our government” is to are verified histor,cal facts.
presuppose that there is a erint-i , ,  ... .. ., _. ,r  , Neither Mussolini s Fascism nor, inal basest movement In the Unit- , ., . _  . . , _ .. . .  .. H, tiers Na.xlsm denied Cod. Mused States. Although toe com m it- .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . .,_. . .  . . . ** . __ . . . .  sohni established cot dial relationstee had a mission to prove It If ... . . . .  . , ___ . .i__ . .. ' . .  with the Vatican, and for most cfsuch was the rase, it brought no
proof. However, the fact remains his regime Jews enjoyed com-

WASHINGTON — The Egyptian Cleopatra was a woman of out- 
Erubacsy here, which seeks to in- s.anding genus, and a wormy op- am0f, ,  r: ,|d ,e i and >oung people 
terpret for A m ericans the revoiu- ponent of Rome; anJ that she hat and 1o b.  c -n'im; morf
tionary Nasser reg im e's modenii- long been see.i turough the distort- r.rcurren-". ani relap-es, while 
ration of that ancient .and biblical ing medium of Roman propagan- tbey bave hafn reporie<| i ara for- 
land. has now given a "new look” da. | tunslely not too frequent. The ex-

1o draff the statement adopted by to an extremely m aunderatood la- "He says further that Rome, perience of slow recover>’. howev-
tiiat Conference. The following par- dy — Queen Cleopatra. which had never condescended to er. is hv no means unusual, though

*rs taken from it: Egyptian historians blame our fear any nation or people, did in generally speaking, recovery wilh-
‘ Christian* fudge all rconom- misconception of the so-called si- its time fear two human beings, out serious comnlications ran usu-

le system* by the imperatives of ien „( tbe Ntle on Romnn and Brit- |Ons was Hannibal, and tha other ally be expected,
the Chrisli.an faith: Christian* |ab detractors, who depicted her wss Cleopatra. Professor Bell be-| TNI* N  A curious disease. II Is

as a wicked enchantress rather lieves that the young Queen of probably the result of an attack
than a wise and strong ruler. Hoi- Egypt was the greatest of all the by some virus but It offers some
lywood, too, has scen ted  the old succeaora of Alexander the Great." , problem* in diagnosis, the tymp- 
rather than the n;w characterise- The National Press Club at “  produces are not always
tlon of Cleopatra, thus helping to Washington has gone "egghead and • lik* "nd th; course it takes may
peipe.uate It. intellectua','' contrary to theatri- vary from an extremely mild ill-

Accordin; to this lat:-t version, cal and television characterisation : *■** hi on* which is quite inca-
which is sst forth in an interesting of newspapermen as “roughnacks." P-scitat-ng for quile a long time. 
Embassy p a m p h l e t ,  entitled ,h.  c|llb 8Donlorad M A‘ on'et ‘ri ecitou*

ructeos s may prodtic; symptoms

that F. D. Roosevelt. NLA. ad-' P W *
ministered ty  th . late Hugh John-' oHlce.  Only perm ..
« . . .  was tot.d K. sesm  right out of °P^  \he
MumoUbFs book. And .  further ^  Included
fact is that our u.lons are true T V“ t "
Fascist organizations which pre- '" , d‘J '  < *« * * *I * - ................. i  «r religion but he did require cosum e to perform the functions of 
public sub-governments under pa'- operation.” Therein, referring to

must not identify any economic 
order with the Gospel. The Chris
tian Gospel is not to be found in 
Adam Smith's Wealil- of Nations 
nor in Kail M arx's Kapiial. It is 
to be found in Matthew. ?I?rk. 
L’l!,?. and John, and in the A ds 
of the Apo.;tle*, th* Epistle* of 
the New Testament, and the vi- 
s'on of St. John in the Revelation.

rontzing license from the national | h« m*m oin  ,H*ro*d Ick*«- . . . .  1 would say that Roosevelt en-and ststs governments. vipd „ „  example. old Ludendorf
Roosevelt and the unions of concocted a paganism holding that 

course always gave God a great sacred soil of the fatherland and 
big hand. J that to be a German waa to par-

Under the law, I may say to- Uk* °* *od*hlP- 
day, if it suits my convictions. ■ These are indisputable facts at 
that I believe Fascism is a better history.
form of government than the Re
publican. I am forbidden, how - Communism, on the other hand,

* on <n .'Oiin in w ? i.eve:auon. i .. PcmiMic c“ 1** sponsored 4S
It i« fo b- found in tile nrc-chin<- tl,e * ounge t RepUMtc |uncbaao spsakitgs in its ballroom, . ... .. , . . .

.10Una *" ch!?*. In th ; World — 6.000 Y eata Old." which wid bold cnly abJUt ^  muc i I l ls  tho*e of o th -r condi-

and in lh- conlinuir- j J r e ' y  * * * * * *  writ' Here U.ey are, in the older of

THE NATION'S PRESS
BING AROUND THE ROSY IN 

FOREIGN AID 
(Chicago Tribune)

Mr. Eisenhower asked for 3 33 
billion dollars in new money for 
hindouts fo foreign countries for 
the comm; fiscal year, but ex- 
f  nditur - w ill actually be 4.7 
k ”ion. A large number of items 
© Jmcl in previous years eml de
livered in the 193b fiscal year will 
fc; charged to the new expendi
ture.

We don't know how much of 
t' is help is going to communist 
Yugoslavia. but are curious. Mar
shal Tito, the Yugoslav bos*, hes 
k'?n touring the far east. On his 
a op in Buraia, he made a deal fo 
eouip a Burmese army brigade in 
return for shipment* of Burmese 
tie?, of which there is a glut.

The point of interest here is. of 
CJUrse, that o u r  government 
counts Tito's communist play
ground as an ally against soviet 
communism, tho there are no for
mal committments from Tito, and 
therefore lavishes arms and eco
nomic aid upon hig country. The 
6tnt; department has recently said 
that up to the beginning of 1933 
the United States has given Tito

Cnt* of some 900 million dollars.
is also scheduled to receive 

•30,000 tons of surplus American 
wheat.**

*rh* foreign aid theory holds 
♦h-t it Is an American duty to 
kelp support countries that are 

»f helping themselves, 
ally If the* can be counted 

#B prospective aides Yet here we 
have •  situation wherein one of 
these supposedly underdeveloped 
WOMrie* which needs our eco- 
pafnle assistance and our arms- 
B*ents B andertaMaw to arm an
other aatlon la stiB more dia- 
f t i.w d  condition.

Gen. Popovic. the Tu*bs1»v for- 
dlcn minister, who aeeampanied

cd whether tiie equipment going 
to  B u rm  would include arms 
furnished Yugoslavia by the 
United States. He said he thought 
that “highly impossible." In other 
words, Yugoslavia he* aims to 
spare for Burma out of if* stock 
or its own -voduetion. If  that con
dition obtain*, why does the 
Washington administration think 
it must provide Yugoslavia with 
arms at the expense of the Ameri
can taxpa' «r?

FARM TIES
(Monroe (L.%) Morn ng World)
Farm boy? assigned lo a U. S. 

Army unit on occupation duty in 
Germany have undertaken some 
diplomatic chore* along with their 
military duties. More than 80 of 
them from the Midwest and South 
serving with the infantry near 
Frankfurt have formed a Future 
Farm ers of America charter, first 
to be organized outside the United 
Stales.

The GIs visit German (arms, 
where they repair machinery and 
help with the chores. German 
farm ers, in turn, are invited to 
UFA meeting* and taken on trips 
to German experimental farms and 
o th -r agricultural show places.

of the 
1
service of the faithful followers 
of Chi ' f  
revelation of God. That fa>'h af
firm* the suoreme worilt of per
son*. Institutions must he le d -d  
finally by their contribution to the 
enrichment of personality.”

That last paragraph certainly 
show * that Oxnam does not use 

j the Golden Rule or tb - Covel'ng 
| Commandent or th» "Lov.- thv | 

neighbor a* thy.-elf" command
ment as guide* of human relations. 
He seem* ta think that anything 

i that vvo'ks i* Ciiri*den. And. of 
con-se. he I* on- of the big-wigs 

j In the Nat'an-1 Council and wants 
to be the final judge a* to wheth
er any course of action h*s been | 
pronerlv tested and whether it 

j works or nr *
How Can These Authors Be 

Teachers*
One cannot heln but \vond°r how 

, the.;e authors. s e l" te 1  by the Na
tional Council of Churches cf 
Christ In the IT. S. A., r -n  lc s 'ly  
be teacher*. They wo'dd be c->

Clcopati: 
ply cn pi 

I Jags. They portrayed her #s

f the Hebrew nronhr's in the*, " ” * • . wnich will hold only about 4D0 __ .. . . ,,„ 0[ SSTJTSStv ta ht h!,“r>-' comiurtablv. o.„, .P'* m
... ..............  " • ------  01 **'• f* “ *"• -*•  ««• •»» TUJSTTnSl

a ->.*! ._' .  - ~ , likely to be a low fever. Symntoms
nau, hty . ir, the,r d ,,w ,n* P°w", : ‘ rucl. a* nausea, vomiting and pain

A,’ the British maligned Joan of 1 Z ™  in th* • bdomPn “ •  by
Arc for political purposes, so the “ <>• Chancellor Konrad Ad- mean* unusual. Enlargement of the
Roman waiters blackened Cl-opal- *na“er ^ erm,n>' *•» « •  0,h-
ra b-cause two treat Caesais fell Preal<,ent Tinman, 653: historian eP part* of the body are frequent; 
for her cha nts, according to this AraoMToynbee. 535; Admiral Lew- „ U f  * which gave it the name.

. . .  . . . .  is Strauss, Chairman of the Atomic vlardular fevernew Viewpoint, Sue was capitaliz- _  ’__ . . . . .  "  .. giarouior iever. ,. * . . , , _ Energy Commission, 523; Nathan, it  i t  * g r  RlZIftn howevering on her feminine beauty in or- „  . 11 18 ™ r' «»iai.»i», nowever,
der ta save Ecvnt f ro m  Roman M' Pu**y' President of Harvard, which show* the changes which 
ronouest 8071 Rob,rt R' You ’*' th,n the diagnovLs. The number

Here i .  how her new EgypUa.i C™1™ 'Aot N*w * ” * « ' *  *• call, in the blood general-
eulog ,1. almost 2.000 years after Centr*> Railroad. »4- |ly  is Increased. When Ihe blood is
she died from the sting of *n asp.! The only floperooa involved two smeared on a glass slide, stained 
describe* on- of history's moat politicians — Republican National and examined under the micro- 
famous women: | Chairman Leonard W. Hall, and scop;, it u*ually shows a peculiar

“ Rome was then tiv.nz to re- Stephen A. Mitchell, then Demo- type of cell which was once cal*- 
place Athen.. and it was inevitable caU e National Chairman. After *d a “monocyte.” and which is 

I that she should look with envious hard plugging by club officers, responsible for the “mononucleo- 
1 eyes on Egypt. When Julius Cae- th«y drew about 250. |*is” part of th* name,
sar came to pawer, there were on ’

ever, to Join an org.ntz.tion ,bbo"  al1 " U*ion • • •  rival with 
which is committed to the over-|wb^ h **• 8"v‘et rannot «»■
throw of the national or any atate *x ** Tbere,ora ’•
government by violence. T h » t[ anti-religious.
would be a criminal conspiracy. | Still further, every single one rf 
However, the CIO in Its organ!.- the so called "Neo fascist and hats 
Ing da>s, was a criminal c o n-1 groups” examined by Velde's com- 
spiracy to act at naught by vlo- j mittee, apparently without th* for- 

I lence the constitutional govern-1 mality of sworn testimony, exalts 
' menu referred to. It did take the God as its spiritual patron.
field with weapons and did over
power or intimidate not only the

We stand to gain nothing by
concocting lies and believing them.

Hankering:

ths throne of the Two Lands 
tEgypt) two youngsteis-quarreling; 
among themselves.

“Tnere were the 13 y;ar-old boy, 
Ptolemy fflV, and h'a sister, Cleo-

F o m o u s  N a m e s  *
Answer ta Previous PuzzleI

tremelv emb*rra*r*d if thev vvrr; patra, who was about 18 years old.
required to answer question* about 
what they are advocatin', a* they 
would before a court. Th- only 
way they can save face and keen 
their reputation is by evasion and 
hiding behind Iheir nosilion'g 

In Ihe next issue I want to ask 
B'°hon O'.nam some question* and 
see if he can answer them *\ ithout 
evasion.

(to be continued)

CRACKER.

Though of necessity only passing 
reference can b; mads to Cleopat
ra. I nui. t at least say that this 
poor woman has been discusoed 
throughout the centuries primarily 
through the unjust propaganda of 
h;r enemies, the Romans.”

In view of Egypt's still unre
solved reaen'.ment toward 70 years 
a British hegemony, only recently1 
terminated by the Suez Ca ial set
tlement, the following paragraphs 
have historical and literary signi
ficance :

“In our modern literature, she 
| (Cleopatrat has been the victim ofi 
writers, who, in their turn, were 
influenced by Shakespeare and 
George Bernard 8haw.

“Cleopatra was neither the vo
luptuous woman nor the silky little

ACROSS
1 “----- Sawyer"

DOWN
1 H. C. Wells*

“----- Bungay"
2 Bake chamber 
2 Ingredients
4 Clenched 

hands
5 Formerly 
S Ideal state 
7 Decay 
S One of the

“Three 
Musketeers"

$ Buddhist

1
1i

B a n  
u u t  1 
a a r j  
u u u n  
U L iB U  
U U I  !U)

1

We really haven't begun to rea- kitten, seeking love in the arms of 
lize the importance of Senator the Romen Generals. She was the 

German farming techniques lag Flanders. Not sttiafied with lead- Queen of the Nil;, v/he forced 
far behind development of Ameri- ; in' the attack on Senator McCar- Rome to fear her.

thy and gettin, congratulated by| “Sir Idris Bell, famous profes- 
the White House, he'a now takin' sor of Roman history at Oxford, 

goin- mechanization, and the pa-e on the Job of demonstratin' how to agreea with Professor Tarn of 
H slow. The individual farm Is use snuff to the members of Con-1 Cambridge, foremost living author- 
unknown in Germany where farm- greas. Now there’s a man this coun- Ity on the Hellenistic Period, that

try really needs. I kinds thought —  ' “

ran agriculture, the GIs f i nd.  
Farming tliere Is only now under-

ers live in vi'la"e* nnd go out 
daily fo work in the field*. These 
era tilled a* a community instead 
of an individual enterprise.

Because of (heir unenlightened 
state German farmers as a ru'e

anuff takin' in Washington went up in that head of his and blamed
out with Aaron Burr, but it takes if Flanders could find it. H# fin-
Flanders a long time to catch on ally hud to do a retake before he
to change. And he ain’t at all could sneeze in Um* tor th* A.P.’s
modest about his most important1 deadline. Ike hasn’t congratulated 

have been hosti'e t»  Anrerirant. 1 accomplishments. Th* Associated him yet but. of course, that will 
With one greun nf GIs h a v i n g P r e s s  told last week how hs got come. And th* public hasn't re- 
c-ssfulh' fer”*d a *vrri''at'iei> sll the photographers together to sponded yet. But wouldn’t you hat*
barnyard hand with Cerro-n HI- .watch him poke snuff up his nose, to be Flanders when they start d*
l*r* nf th- sod. a real t» ’» may j Well, sir. they watted and waited liverin’ fan mail by guided mis- 
have been m-d» in h~l»'*ring Ger- j and ths old man couldn't sneese. all*?
assn American friendship. J ib e  anuff had got loot somewhere j Jonathan Yank
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The Late Or Late, Late 
Movie Always Has Nostalgia

By HENRY MclEMORE

No matter where you travel In 
the United 8tatea there is always a 
tie with home. When homesick
ness hits you, sll you hsvs to vlo

homesickness. When the heavy 
lump settled in my chest, 1 turn
ed a button on the TV set and up 
cam* a British plcturo starring 

is stay up for the Late (or (he Eric Portman which I knew by 
Late, Late) 8how on TV. It Is a 1 heart. It’s a murder picture, and 
cinch to be one which you have I know all the lines. Mr. Portman 
seen in your own home anywhere!is finished off with an overdose of 
from five to fifty times, and as it1 
unrolls you are carijed back to 
your own living room. With just 
the least hit of imagination the 
prints pn tho hotel walls become 
th* ones on your own walls, nnd in 
your mind’s eye you can see the 
cats asleep on the couch, the dis
arranged books on the shelves, the 
coffee table with the circles and 
burns, ths spotted rug, and the 
bulldog chewing a slipper.

When I was in Washington a 
few days ago, and ths Icy wind 
was howling nnd rattling the ho
tel windows, I got n sudden ache 
for my California home. When I 
turned on the TV set I felt as if 
I were there, for on the screen 
appeared Lex Barker and a mess

sleeping pills at the end, and 1 
have seen it so often that I now 
find myself falling asleep when ha 
does.

I have a feeling that this night- 
after-night showing of tho anma 
movies on TV is n good thing for 
our country. It brings us ettixens 
closer together, Just as the Model- 
T did. Men can’t be strangera 
when they know th* same things.

For example, a South Dakota* 
visits Boston. There is no use deny
ing that Boston is n trifl* different 
from any city in South 
•nd peopled by people who are 
different from any people in South 
Dakota, to say the least. But how 
can ,h® Westerner feel anything 

of doings with Indians around old but at horn* if the firsj Bostonian 
Fort Dodge. Pontiac was “ugh- ‘"Iks to asks him how he likes 
ughing," a dastardly officer whose '“*• 1st* movies on TV, and they 
face I know ns well as my own ">*• "bit to talk for hours about the 
was threatening to kill every In-;°‘d “Topper” movies they hav# 
dian there was, and a helpless "*en » hundred times, thrill to- 
mnlden was counting on Lex to j gether over “The Bandit Queen,’* 
save her from n fate worse than | an<l argue about the relative 
death. merits of the Bowery Boys film#

It was all so much like home 
that I forgot where I was and

they know so well.
When men share a L n  n « r r »  

wandered through n door, think- movie together, they nr* likriv to 
ing it led to th. kitchen and a stick together Th«f r "  fnr . £  -  
is t . snack asndwich. It was not other Him that' pow un a ,m « t o  
until I found myself In the hall regularly ll3
(and wearing much too little for a “The Girl Who Dantd ” I btUntf*

K W i r s u r - " ; r  »  r v i  v s S S
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i  ____  w _____ _____Harvesters, Bulldogs Battle For Lead
APPLICATIONS FOR THE HARVESTER head foot- 

all coach position are continuing to. trickle in, accord- 
Z to Herman W hatley, president of the school board. 

W e have had several letters and telephone calls
sking about the job,” Wha
“ In addition to these applicant*, 

e may go see some of the other 
llowa who w« think might make 

a good coach," Whatley added.

ley said today.

applied have asked their names to 
be held in secrecy in order to 
avoid any trouble with their cur- 

“We (the school board members) rent coaching poelUons," Whatley 
ven't gotten together since Aub-1 sa
Nooncaster resigned and haven't! "We will continue to receive ap- 
ly done anything much toward plications for the next few days," 

e coaching situation." Whatley Whatley concluded, 
d.

Bo. It's anybody's guess who’ll 
land the head grid post at Har-"vye plan to weed out the ap 

leant* down to about two or three' veater camp
-fore releasing any names who! It’ll probably be a week or so 
ve applied. Whatley went on. before the coaching vacancy is fill- 
“Some of the coaches who have ed.

uisefli Is 
fill Active
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is aa- 

la the series ea what has 
to the champs of yes ter

By NORMAN RITTER
SAN FRANCISCO, Teh. 4—UP— 

an athlsts now he's just an- 
er “double-chin has-been." but 

man who devised basketball’s 
famous one-handed push shot 

as active In the game as when 
wa.* breaking scoring records 
Stanford University.

Now Hank LuiaetU is teaching 
kids how to break his rec-

The fellow they fcsed to call an- 
Angelo has grown a litUe 

y* but as he sat at his desk 
i busy automobile salesroom 
answered countless telephone 

s, it was obvious that nothing 
ant more to him than basket- 

even though long ego he had 
give up playing it.

af course I have my 
school aad I'm glad to 
ever toe years we’ve 

» game to some M.ee*

LuiaetU stoutly proclaims that 
etball Is a much bigger gam* 
y than when he was establish 
himself as an ell-time all 

mertca with the Stanford teams 
1996-16, but at the same time 
favors a return to some of the 
rules.

"I think we'd be better off If 
nil* makers would stop their 

* tinkering with the personal 
lie," he said. “The old one- 

free throw rule was better, 
made the game more exciUng. 

“Nowadays fans are being de- 
ved of a pert of the game they 

paying for. A team is bound 
make fouls. That's basketball.

the on* foul rule in which a 
*d player received only on* 

throw unless he was in the 
of shooting, made a team take 

chance and go out to steal the 
Now the defensive team is 
conservative and that makes 

r more stalling."

BUN O IN Q SAMMY BAUGH
seems to have been “fast talked” 
into taking the head coaching post 
at Hardin-Simmons.

Baugh told reporters he went 
into the meeting with the H * 8U 
athletic council with his mind all 
made up to say “No” to accept
ing the head coaching Job at the 
Cowboy school.

Ths H-8U athletic heads told 
Baugh that he was the only coach 
who could fill the bill. As sports 
editor Jack Holden of the Abilene 
Reporter-News said:

“Baugh, who under his deeply 
tanned skin, has a heart th* sise 
of a wash tub, couldn't say ‘No’ 
when the board of trustees’ ath
letic committee told him he was 
the only man who could fill the 
bill.”

It happened so fast that it sur
prised Baugh, himself. “I don’t 
know what I’ll say to my wife," 
he said after the signing ceremony 
Tuesday.

“Only yesterday I was telling 
her that I might not even have a 
Job at Abilene tomorrow."

Baugh had told his spouse that 
he wouldn't accept the head coach
ing Job and he didn’t know wheth
er or not he would remain as an 
assistant, the Job he has held the 
past two years.

Baugh had received several of-1 
fers at larger schools and paying 
more money than at H-8U. But H-1 
BIT is handy to his ranch which' 
enables him to indulge in two of 
his favorite loves, ranching and 
coaching football.

2500 Fans 
To Watch 
Rivals (lash

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pam pa News h ports Editor

P am p a’s Hustlin' H arvesters, 
out to  revenge last w eek 's setback 
by the B orger Bulldogs, will be 
gunning for their 44th straight 
home court victory tonight when 
they entertain  the ’Dogs a t H ar
vester Fieldhouse.

Outcome of the gam e will go a 
long way in determ ining the 1954- 
55 D istrict 1-AAAA N orthern Di
vision champion.

Bath P am pa and Borger are 
tied for the 1-4A lead with the 
Am arillo Sandies, each with 2-1 
records. The fourth team  in the 
N orthern 1-4A loop, Lubbock, ia 
winleas in th ree conference starta.

Amarillo hoata Lubbock tonight 
at the F a ir  P a rk  Coliseum.

The Bulldogs, by winning last 
w eek 's tilt from the H arvesters, 
snapped a  32*g*me winning streak 
the H arvesters had in  D istrict 1- 
AAAA play.

Borger. too, ia the only team  
tha t holds a  win over the H ar
vesters in the Fieldhouse here. The 
R arveste rs have played 44 gam es 
in the Fieldhouse since It w as com
pleted in Jan u ary  of 1952.

The first gam e the H arvesters 
played in the Fieldhouse was Jan. 
19, 1952, against the Bulldogs. Bor
ger spoiled the dedication cere
monies with a  48-41 victory.

Since th a t gam e, though, the 
H arvesters have gone unbeaten on

iii

X \ VROi
R U IT S — Chico I

rutVhlg1*Hrl”smith oM he Giants and Outlleldara Bill Vlrdon of the Cardinals and the Giants* Boh Lennon* lower left to right, 
Ie*thJA m Z ri«E  ^ i a t i o n .  International League ami Souther. Association in batting, respectively (NEA)

ROUSING RECRUITS__Chico Fernandes, upper left, is n stylish shortstop Joining the Dodgers. Karl Spooner, upper center.
established new ririkew T  records with the Brooklyn club last toll. Herb Score, upper right, gives the Indians another !flrebalier.

Kentucky Five 
Rebounds; 
Rips Florida

After Beating Kentucky

G a . Tech Fans Forgive Coach 
For Three Dismal Seasons

Tech Shades 
Texas, 7 9 -7 4

TODAY'S KPORTRAIT 
By BILL FERGUSON

ATLANTA, Feb. 4—U P -J o h n  C. 
(Whack) Hyder specializes in b a r

GENE BROWN 
.  .  . eharpshooting 

Harvester sub

By UNITED PRESS
___________  _ Kentucky's nation-leading bas-
the Fieldhouse floor, winning 43 ketball team  served sharp  notice 
consecutive g v n es . (Friday  that It has no intention of!ketball a t Georgia Tech, but he 's

Bulldogs Fevered | collapsing despite its troubles with come up with a m athem atical for-
Borger, by virtu* of having won upsets and a  resigning player. ,m ula that the school's best profes 

by I f  points ovar the H arvesters ' 
last week, will be fobbed as favo
rites In tonight's gem s. The B an

f f  ELL. WERE ANXIOUSLY 
ewaiting the Up-off tonight at Har
vester Fieldhouse. Reckon most all 
of Pam pa'a ciUetnry will be in at
tendance tonight or will be taking 
It in via radio. Whichever th* case 
may be, th* Harvester eager* can 
rest assured that some 20,000 poo-

night.

Men's Bowling 
Tourney Starts 
Here Saturday

l dogs captured last week's decision, 
•4-45

Texas hoped F riday  it would' 
finish out the week with a  better 
showing in conference play than 

H yder rubbed out the m emory Ith* 79-74 lacing the Longhorn* 
of th ree sad  season* during which t°°k  Thursday night in an inter- 
his team s lost 55 and won only 15 sectional clash with Texas Tech, 
by twice beating the team  that waa| Th* Longhorns play Arltonsse 
rated  as the best In the nation ^ e tu rd s y  night in Austin, while 
and both tim es the team  was Ken- Texas Christian tries to keep its

Conference lend in ta c t-tucky. | Southwest
Rehoundinr fm m  t t .  sors ca n 't m atch. Coach Hyder Most any basketball coach in the 8(?8ln8‘ Baylor In F ort Worth,

d e t e s t  b v S r o r i i T T e c h S T l S f  ",ade ‘wo v ic torle . cancel out 65 country J i l l  tell you that nothing TCU currenUy has a  51 won- 
\v  m l u L  . J r  Ifover U n v m . d reary  setback* | could be tougher than taking tvro »°88 conference reco rd - a  full gam e

P Unfortunately, however, H yder’a straight from Kentucky. However, better than second place SouthernPuckett a t all, the Wildcats han
dled dangerous F lorida with im‘ form ula might be a litUe too tough Hyder is Just about convinced that Methodist (4-2) while Baylor la

This, coupled with G ary G riffin ', p resstv . ease. 87A3, a t Lexington. Ifor oth*r  bMketbaU coaches who nothing could be easier.
■ Z  I _ . __ _ ™ i i m i a  ■! i f fa ra A  a  r u n  nf  I n a i n e  mma «  .  . . .  _

.tied with A rkansas in th ird  place

back injury that has slow edthejK y.. Thursday night to stay to th e i^ v* ?° th.i , " mton Tecl' h“  won. A ttorn" fo lV  1<£.T*!iV J kS»*
leading Harvester scorer down. I thick of the fight for the 8outh-l* m* are lookln* for eajy |only six of It game*. and two of column

- -  * ' - ~  s    ____a *>* — 1 WS>T OUt. I «m4eem new. I .  A4fer IfesitiBAWw I U ®m akes the Bulldogs definite favo- eastern  Conference championship
rites. | The victory gave Kentucky a

Tonight's gam e will be played to jj.j overan record and a  5-2 con- 
a capacity  hous* despite the tocle- ferenoe record. A labam a leads the 
m ent w eather condition* tha t now loop With a  4. j  m ark
exist. T ickets for the gam e were 
sold out by early  Tuesday.

H arvester Fieldhouse seats in

Utah Burges Ahead
Utah, ranked third to the nation

_  ,___. i behind Kentucky and San Fran-
The annual M en's City Bowling th# neighborhood of 2.500 ,an* ciaco. aaally extended Its season

Tournam ent will get underway 8at-| Th# H arvesters will c a rry  record to 1« wins against only two

tooa. w in . cam e over K entucky between
? * •  ™ UW ‘"UHf!* ^  Tech and Texas was clone all thaO toch Aolph R u p p i highly-rated ^  haIf,lm e. tha
W ildcat, are  T e c h , softest touch . ' Lo^ |lorfll ,ad M. , 4. But Red

However, the 43 year Tech head R id e r s  jum ped to a  quick lead 
m an adm ita that there a re  several afta r the second half began.

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.. Feb. un,l*ual factors that helped his Tech hit 49 per cent of Its shots, 
4—UP -Texas AAM football Coach te8m Pul1 oft ,wo of the f re e te t t  com pared with 42 for the Long-

• 1m li iw  k l a l n r u  A# K a i l i a l K n l l

Books Sideline 
Six Texas Ags

Paul (Bear) Bryant announced Fri- *" «*“  ,hl' t° r,y *  b**k* 'ba"  bom s
day that low grades would keep six 1 u“ nk ^  old d*,lre  lhe N ,v 2 j The Red R aiders' Jim  Reed and

( ______ __  ____ _________________ of hl,  Aggie gridsters from  play- football team  u*ed to beat Mlmals- the I-onghoins’ Ray Down* shared
Starting tim e tomorrow ha* been to Borger'a 22 4 m ark The H ar-( g u u  f<Jr the , econd >tralg;.t ntght , during the 1955 season ' slppl he* 8 lot to do with It.” said the individual storing  honors with

se t for 7:30 p m. |veatera have been beaten by 81-49. Six-eight G ary  Bergen fol ! In  addition B iyant also said Hvder. “ My bovs got them selves 20 points each, whil# DuWavne
The tournam ent will be run off tale* and Borger. the G reen ana M  „  p ^ ,  for th (  Utea a). ,h(lt two v a r-n y piav «rs, tackle way up without a bit of en< ouiage- Blackahear of Tech was next with 

the next two week end*. (C older, have now won 74 of their thouJfh h# and th# o(her regularg Bi„  g,.hroe,ler <>, i ^ h h a r t  and ment, and that seem ed to turn the 19.
Team  play Is the first on th# *M t T® •****•*• . played only half the gam e. Charles Scott of Alexandria. La., tr ick .” j -------------------;

pi* will ba pulling for th e m 'to -  M «nda. The City League will bowl1 ,fr  G eoi*« Washington, defending had dropped football. Schroeder Hyder said that when the Tech-
t u  pu g or mem i o - ------------------- -------------  --------—  A m .rttio  th i.  aeaaon and once e a c h ---------  -------- -------------------- one year of eligibility left men f.rat upended Kentucky in U J T f  U t o p f c  A m O M

Olaou Mueller Fight Pending
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4—UP— 

Sid Flaherty, manager of World 
Middleweight C h a m p i o n  Carl

ao MS potato at
l s  record for tome 

of varsity play to the Pa- 
Ooiat Ceafermce, had to re- 

from active play In 1*44 when 
Navy. Doctor* said

urday, Feb. 12.
Th* Sunday, 

and doubles 
be run off.

• a «f a — as t a s :Mueller of Germany is e  suitable u  ^  , champ u  back
opponent for the champion “If the to defend h i  uUe PMnanolal .  o o . k . ' ^

in the na tion 'j highest acoi ing team , football to study for the m inistry, home winning streak, they prob-
— — *------- »- “-‘- J  -■--------------•• ■ ably got Kentucky unaware. “ And T L ! f  W A A H A R f l

financial 
worked out."

terms can be

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Feb. 4 -U P  
—Th* Maryland House of Dele
gate*' Ways and Meana commit
tee hsa tabled a resolution calling 
for an annual football gam* be
tween th* Navy and the University 
of Maryland because members of 

he took wbea stricken th* committee feel it is bad policy 
spinal meningitis the year be-' for the Legislature to attempt to 
bad weakened bis heart. 'dictate sports schedules.

■ 5 « biusi. m o  v>i »j  w is i  m u w i  -  , . v s t u i  j p  n n r - i u i i ^ t u n ,  u c . c i i u i l l f (  fl<l(l _____ ____

tomorrow night with the Industrial Am*r i» °  "c h am p io n  of the Southern Confer- had one year of eligibility left, men firet upended Kentucky in
League to bowl the following Sat*!®^ Midl • n v onc ence, put the brakea on Furm an. Scott, a  receive quarterback, quit 1-exlngton to break a 12D-game

of the Amarillo defeats cam e n nation’j  higheat acoiing team , fo o tb a ll to  study for the m inistry. hom* winning streak _ .
And

n isvert inphrihle the .4ec*ond tim e hete in Atlanta,
. .. . ________________ ______________ . . . .  ______________on included five 11 ''ou ti have been just the re-,

standings m* %rt I day n ight: Cincinnati, ranked 20th freshm en and one sophomore. They verse. Kentucky cam e down here By 1 ATT ED P R E M
Top Scorer* Te VI* 'nationally, m arked up its seventh w ere identified a* Gerald Iler. aiming for u* and it could be that West Texa* State trie* to widen

Six of th* top 10 acorera in the , trllight vlcloiy bv t o t i n g  Seton promising center from Mont Bel ‘hey got too fa r up and loat their its first-place lead in the Border
Northern 1-4A Division will be *®*n HaH. 88-78. a t Madison Square view; tackles Jacke Davis of Hugo. " v „ Conference basketball race Friday
In action her* tonight. K. Ja y  Me- G ardan; M anhaltan trounced St. Okla Tommy# P ark er of Bal 1 Hyder. who turned in a brilliant night a t  it plays host to Tenrtpe

»- 1*. t  .Iihnri. ,n * n»‘,on J nigneat arm ing team , football to study for
utay. Feb. 13. singles e im ^  ln the Odessa T o u m a iS S t 76 7 t' to p,,"h ,U  th ,rd  Pl»c* Itegue  He la a sophomore.
ss of both leagues wlU cam * ,n *he ”  . .  record to 4-1. The six football platss gues wi and aUo doaan.t  count lha i .4A , n other Iaad|I1|t

gam es Thura- for the 1955 aeaaon

luszewski Signs; Sets Out 
o Better '54 Pertormance

By UNITED FRESS | season Th*
Ted Klussewski sold Friday he nounced the

to Improve on his imprea- 
v* 1854 performance but the Cln- 

Redlegs’ 235-pound flrst- 
*n soft-pedaled talk that he

PhlUiea also an- 
signing of pitchers

Bob Miller and bonus risk Tom 
Qualtera.

The Cardinals signed southpaw 
. . .  _  . _  „  , .  Harvey Haddix, their beat pitcher,

challenge Babe Ruths record #or what a club spokesman said
of «o home nu». J “wa# a probable ralae." Haddix Although the decision was very

I m going to do averything^1 compiled an 18-13 record last aea- questionable. QaVllan was far off 
to Improve on my 1954 record. ^  following a 90-9 mark in 1953.! form that night. He lacked his 
“  ®*id. ■**n‘n* for Hi* equipment is regarded as usual speed. Gone were his

GavBan, Durando 
To Fight Tonight

NEW YORK. Feb. 4—U P— 
Kid Gavilan, the Cuban aong-and- 
sam ba m auler, says hi* comeback 
fight with E rnie Durando Friday 
night will be fa r  different from 
the recent return  perform ance by 
that other ditty-and-dance guy, 
8ugar Ray Robinson.

“ I no look like Robinson to
night,” declared the ex-weffor- 
welght champion. “ I  be 20 tim is  
faste r than I  w as in  O ctober."

In the Keed’a last fight on Oct.

St. Okla., Tommy* P ark er of
. .  „  „     ____ . .  . . .   ----------- ------- - — -- ,  ---- ike linger and Joe Rokyta of P ori —- . .
Me of th* H arvesters rank  fmirth. downed Detroit. 93 88; South Caro- vaca and back Rudv E atrada of ketball. baseball and track  s ta r  to stand against invading A nsona
• I w th  n i n t h  r a a n e c t l v e l v  M c l l -  . .  . I ■ . . . .  , » « < .  . . u  it  t h i n -  k . H  >_____

J S S m T S m S i  '  " » r > .  »*■.d™», m  a .  • » « > •  « « * *  ■* » « *  -  * * -  »  » •  « » •  -  ■ « — «*•
ship team  last year, will also re
turn. But hia partner, Ed M yatt. 
will not be entered In thla y ea r 's  
tourney.

M yatt was also tha all-events 
cham pion last year.

sixth and ninth roapecUvely McIl- , jna aet a new home court scoring Las Cruces, N. M. The sophomore ,a t* 88u‘ if on* thln8 had fives,
vain haa scored 48, Griffin 44 j record 4n a  97.^5 victory over The (s  center Je rry  Wiggins of Hunta- to *** 8in* ,ed out 88 lhe 8‘raw  that ( The 1 
and Hinkle 30 to three D istrict 1- c itade l; John Carroll upset St. Vllle. * * 1 broke the Wildcat*’ back, it would record.
4A starta. (F rancis (P a .i, 79-70; Loyola (La.)

F o r Borger, Gerald Meyer*. downed X avier (Ohio). 75-71; and 
Mike Kelley and David H atcher Texas Tech defeated Texas, 79-74. 
rank second, fifth and eighth re-| Concordia Win*
spectively. M eyers (>a* 53 points j ^ nd k  was a happy, happy night 
in 1-4A action (3 gam es), Kelley ,0(. Concordia College of Minneso- 
44, and H atcher 35. Ita, which ended a  29-game losing

Ebccept for Gary Griffin a back gtreak by beating Moorehead 
injury, the H arvesters a r t  due to Teachers. 36-42.
be to top condition tonight. Grit- 
fing will likely see full-time duty

F irs t place in three m ajor con
ferences—the Pacific Coast, Atlan-

but he w on't be to top form . Big Uc coast, and Southern -w ill be
“Zeke” pulled a  back m uscle in 
the Lubbock gam e two weeks ago 
and it  is atlll bothering him  de-

up for grabs in featura gam es F r i
day night.

UCLA and Stanford, tied for the
spite repeated  treatm ents he ha* | ead jn tbe southern division of the
received since that tim e.

Buddy Sharp, another regular, 
was plagued early  to the week with 
a  cold but haa shaken it off 
and will be ready  for duty tonight.

Th* other th ree H arvester regu
la rs, forw ards E. Jay  M cllvain Duke.

POC, with 3-1 records, play host 
to  California and Southern Califor
nia, respectively, and will m eet 
the sam e team s again Saturday 
night. North Carolina, leading the town 66.
ACC with a 7-1 m ark, is  ho3t to] M uhlenberg 90. Scranton 85.

Read The News Classified Ad* I gam e and 59 in the retu rn  bout.

Buffs, who boast a  5-1 loop 
play Tem pe at Canyon 

have to be defense. Tech held F riday  night and Arizona Univer- 
Kentucky to 58 points to th* first sity 'a W ildcats on the sam e floor

CAGE SCORES
Thursday’s College Basketball 

Results
By UNITED PRESS -  

EAST
M anhattan 88, St. John 's (NY)

61.
Cincinnati 88. Seton Hall 78. 
Case 93. MIT 68.
John Carroll 79, St. F ram es 

(P a) 70.
Lafayette 81. R ider 49.
Lebanon Valley 77, Elizabeth-

68. Western

M ontclair Teachers

machine-gun bursts of leather. 
Some obeq.vere suspected he

estimated $40,000. 'among tha beet in the League

a  Red!legs predicted that Ktoa- Mr{Ag atar| in the C|a8jiC’a had lost hiafConditlon permanently
, wou'a n* , a * 1  history, confirmed hia retirement while touring Cuba with hia own

next season to **lual ° r ; with a telegram to General Man dance troupe last year. He did the 
' *g*r George Wela. of the Yankee, j touring between April 2, when he 

”  , “  d "] pr**?^* I In which he said he had “no al- ‘8‘l8<l '*> »“8 challenge for Bobo
V*1*? n j tematlve due to my phvsical con-1 Olaon's middleweight crown, and

»• !?* Red,e* *" ad diOon.” Welas aad|y conceded., Oct. 20. when he lost to Saxton.
Ition to the wmoval of the rlgbt „Wa ^ i ,  mlsa hlm fccalue ha waa| Rarely do veterans of the ring

S  w u ld  ^  a Brest pitcher in the true Uenkee wars return to form after aong-

20, he loat the 147-pound title to and Benny Cartwright, and guard 
Johnny Saxton a t  P h iladelphia.! Ken Htokla a re  in top physical

condition.
B orger will be playing without 

ita coach, Tex Hanna, who under
went surgery  early  this week to 
rem ove a  kidney stone. Neal Dill- 
m an, Bulldog football coach and a 
fine basketball coach to his own 
right, will be to charge of the 
Borger eager* tonight. Dillman had 
coached basketball every year 
since his college graduation until 
coming to Borger last year.

Tipoff tim e tonight haa been set 
for 8.

l M aryland State 91, Adelphl 74.

IDusaewskl, who said he la only 
couple of pounds over hia play- 

weight. blasted 48 homers and 
in 141 run* to lead the Na- 
league In both departments

tradition.
Other Action Listed 

On other fronts:
Art Houtteman, 15-gam* winner, 

signed with the Cleveland Indians 
but American League batting 

He hit .828 and fin-(champion Bobby Avila turned 
second .to Willie Mays of the down a second offer and indicated 

*W York Giants in th* moat val- ha and General Manager Hank 
player awards balloting. Greenberg are about $8,000 apart. 
hiDlee, Garde* Sign Pew Utility infielder and pinch-hitter

The Philadelphia Phillies and Bobby Hofman, who hit .224 last
to term* withCardinals, meanwhile, 

signed highly important players 
while the New York Yankees 

to their dismay that pitch- 
Allie Reynolds’ retirement It of-

?fc* m u te s  revealed they had 
to terms with outfielder Del 
for a  salary which General 

Manager Roy Hamey s a i d  
Shakes him one of the higher 
priced player* In th* Notional 

Ennis batted .981, hit 98 
Ml Move ia U9 runs last

came to terms with the 
world champion New Yorit Giants. 
Hie Giants also announced th* 
signing of pitcher Georg* Spencer, 
No. 9 man in tha bullpen behind 
Hoyt Wilhelm and Marv Grissom.

Pitcher Pate Wojey and catcher 
Herb Olson signed with the Brook 
lyn Dodgers and first • baseman 
Frank Kellert cam* to forma with 
the Baltimore Orioles. And. in Chi
cago, Hall of Famer Ted Lyons, 
former pitching great, signed as 
scout with tha White Box.

and-dance tours. Gavilan i* 29, 
and he has 117 professional fights 
under his belt.

For Friday's nationally televised 
and broadcast 10-rounder middle
weight Durando of Bay one, N.J., 
is a 4-1 underdog. The odda- 
makers believe Gavilan can sal
vage enough of his old-time speed 
and savvy to lick the Bayonne 
belter, who is the, hardest puncher 
in the 160-pound division but prob
ably ita least-polished boxer.

If the Keed is close to normal, 
he should win with comparative 

t; but if he hea slowed-up 
enough to become a target, he 
could suffer the first knockout of 
his career.

Good stand shooting for crows 
s ta rta  just before the nesting sea 
son and continues until the birds 
flock in ths fall. You'll need a 
car. call, shotgun, and plenty of 
■hells, — Sports Afield

Peres Bout Possible
HOLLYWOOD, Celif., Feb. 4 

—UP—World Flyweight Champion 
Paacual Peres of Buenos Aires. 
Argentina, has been asked to meet 
the winner of Saturday night’s 
John Ortega-Keeny Teran bout in 
either a title or non-title bout. The 
Ortega-Teran bout is being billed 
as for the American flyweight 
title.

Packers Sign Star
GREEN BAY, Wis., Feb. 4 -U P  

—Tom Bettis. Purdue University 
guard and linebacker who was the 
Green Bay Packers' number on* 
draft choice to th* recent Nation
al Football Leagut draft, has 
signed a contract tor th* 1955 sea
son with th* Packers after confer
ring with Green Bay Coach Lisle 
Blackbourn on the Purdue cam

New*

j LOSING BATTLE— Bob Clark of St. Bonaventure College 
llooks like he's fighting to save his head with three white-clad1 
'Iona players. Left to right. LeRov Scott. Wally McCarvill and 
Jack Trout tussle for the ball, while teammate watches Clark, 

go i t  alone during Madison S quare  Garden game. (N EA) j

Dickinson 
land 65.

CCNY 92 
84.

Jun ia ta  63. Lycoming 62.
SOUTH

Charleston 83. Newberry 66.
St. Paul s Poly 71, Virginia State 

College 69.
Shaw 83. Bluefield State 73.
E ast Carolina 82, Atlantic Chris

tian 77.
K entucky 87. Florida 63
George W ashington 76, Furm an 

71.
Loyola (La.) 75. X avier (Ohio* 

71.
South Carolina 97, The Citadel 

65
David Lipscomb 84, Chattanoo

ga 67.
Centenary 82, Mississippi Col

lege 72.
West Virginia Wesleyan 84, 

Davis Elin* 78.
Winston Salem 73. St. Augustine 

62.
Louisians Tech 73, Southeastern 

Louisiana 63.
MIDWEST

Baldwin Wallace 98. Youngs
town 89.

Depauw 83. V alparsiso 65.
Drake #3. Detroit 86
W ashburn 99. Em poria S tate 87.
N ebraska Wesleyan 75. Wayne 

State Teachers 47.
A rkansas State Teacher* 72, 

Southern t Ark 1 S tate 62.
Illinois Normal 86. Southern Illi- 

'noi* 70.
i Concordia (Minn) 86, Moorhead 
jTeachers 62.

SOUTHWEST
Hardin - Simmons 64, North 

Texas S tate 58.
Texas Tech 79, Texas 74.
L am ar 97, Southwestern (Tex) 

81.
E ast Texas Baptist 97, Louisiana 

College 72.
Arizona State 79. Oklahoma 

AAM 58.
WEST

Utah 81, Los Angeles State 49.
Utah State 99. New Mexico 88.
Montana 69, Denver 55.

Saturday ntght. Coach Gu* MHler’s 
pacesetters bested Tempe 82 to 70 
on the la tte r’s home court but 
lost s  7S-to-to72 decision to Ari
zona the following night.

Tempe brings a  3-2 loop record 
Mary- into the gam e, while Arison* 

stands a t 2-1.
In non-loop gam es Thursday 

night. Texas Tech toppled Texas 
79 to 74 and Hardin-Simmona 
nipped North Texas 84 to  58.

Tech 18-1) m eets Tempe Satur
day night at Lubbock, while Texas 
W estern 11-31 plays New Mexico 
AAM (0-4) a t Anthony, N. M. in 
another Saturday night clash.

Read The News Classified Ads

BEAT
Unemployment

Train tor Big Pay Jobs •
IN DIESEL

C o n stm c tio n  L o g g in g  ?!. 
T ra n s p o rta tio n  A g ric u ltu re  

Skilled Man » o d ftd !  Special Off*r 
to G in  mid 8ervlc*mftn. Nation* 
H id* pin« em ant advlaory aarviot. 
W rite  Today!

He can H.-'lp You Qualify! *
Tf Vnii arp m echanically Inclined 
and d**<*ire lo tra in  for high pay. 
aieadx john In iliio ide open. In-* 
1 ra tive  field, fill out th« form !»•- 

and mail a t once.

Interstate Training Sarvica
Diesel. T ractor A  Heavy Equip.

„ Division. Dept. 7651 
W rite Box D-3. c/o Pam pa News

1 want to en te r the diesel and '
equipment field. Please fu rn ish  m l 
full inform ation about your ap- 
proved train ing  and placem ent ad* 
viaorv service. 1 am particu larly
in terested  in : i  > How can IMeael 
Training help me In the  arm ed 
for4 e.«” < i o p e ra to r < ) 8ervU*a
Man i l I»emf»nxtratnr ( | Olesel
Kngineer i > Partsm afi ( ) Ser-
vire M anager « > T rac to r Hleael
t ) Trouble Shooter
Name ..................•****•••*•••...........
Phone ..............................  «aaa
Address •••••■ ••••••••*•»••***••*#w
C ity  ............................ S ta te   ..........
Age . . . .  Present O c cu p a tio n .........*
Kmployed by .................................
If you live on RFD give directions:

». A
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lOOKiNu  A H EA D  TO  3 UL.V,w h a t  ARE MOO TR Y *)' \  
TO <5E T  AWAY WITH? YOU 1 
'THINK YOU'RE COIN' T O  
MAKE THAT CUT LAST )  
ALL DAYI IF RAMIEL ** 

BOONE HAP MADE S K N N N '
A BEAR LAST EKSHT __.
HOURS Ilfc 'D  ALL BE J  

V SKIN MIN' B E A R S i  S  
N  VET/

THAT CU6 UT TO B e  R £A L -
CCXX. f — if  YOU C O U LD  /

S shoot that ffeeeze- *
4, FAST EMOU6 H .IT  WOULD.
V  1 EMEKl BLOwl t h e  /
I  ' ------T  FLIC S O F F  '

'  "  S  A sm o o th  ■
-------------------- d o m c  / >

/ TH IN K IT  
■>* OVE H i  MR.
^  Du g a n f - —
TO U R C A S T L E  
N  YOUR OWN

j e s  t h i n k -  a  c a s
FROM IRELAND -  M 
CASTLE -  IN MY OWN 
Y A R D - ? * « -  HM M — 
WE GOT AH EXTRA /  
ACRE IN BACK 
.A N D

THAT'S THE B EA U TJ PART OF IT. M RS I 
— YOU CAN HAYE IT

SHIPPED M E R E ----
STONE BY STONE -

'O U R  THANKS TO THE IRISH 
AUTHORITIES. MO CARROL/
BUT WE CAN'T TAKE y—---- ^
ACNANTAGE OF FA S  /  
CASTLE JN IR ELA N D -A  
WHEN WE LIVE r < \ \  a 
H ER E IN r s —.JCM  I/ I

C AMERIC A P S  j y T \  • L

-AND 
YOU 

. CAN 
J U S T  

PE R IS H  THE

xsbsbsh
BACKYARD /

Of- A IR  L)P THCOOOH TH E 1 
DUCT TO CARETS HlS BBOW 

l  ^  WITH A 60FT
i m m  /  ' Y  z e p h v c  ■

LATER | w e ll , IT'S A FINE 
COLLECTION AND I  MOPE IT 
CAN BE PRESERVER BUT I 
FOUND NOTHING THAT THE 
MUSEUM DOESN'T HAVE.

__ MR. CONRAD*
VERY NEATLY 

MOUNTED 
SPECIMENS*

WOULD KEEP  
THE TOP OF THE
He a p  d u sted ,too

FDR A TIME THERE *  SILEHCC

WOW, W HAT A  JOB.' 
b u t  r FINALLY y  

-t MADE IT HOME )

J  B LON DIE WILL BE SO -L 
h a p p y  w h e n  s h e  h e a r s  

I GOT THIS SACK OF  
POTATOES DOWNTOWN'

y  f o r  t e n  c e n t s  a  p o u n d

a n d  DONT you  e v e r  
► GET ON THIS B u s  ^  
AGA.N WITH A SACK) j  
Y OF POTATOES r -s< S

SACK OF POTATOES FROM
A MAN AT THE j ------- ----- J
DOOR FOR Yrc tVv
FIVE CENTS r ^ 2 S  ^Rsi
A P Q y N D ^ ^ f  ^

I V »  MPNAP»P A  C O O < WHY DON'T YOU
BUS. WN®/ 1HATB THE 
MWY Z RUN MV a u » -  

PJE&S...THATS THE 
WAV YOU USEP TO , 
OPERATE IN CHCMbOi

WHAT 15 YtXJR )  THE PRISONER- 
PLEASURE'LL BRING HIM„ A

. DUCHE56?MSa \-HERE.'

TDUiH LAD. THAT ) AYE..THAT HE 
vFtLLA.NEZZIR.1 /  IS? TOO TOJbH 

, , —M L T D  BE LET RUN 
« K ^  LOOSE'

( n e it h e r c a m  th e  ic e'S W E L L -
L H E A D /

I  CAN'T

*llilll< ,k|iiiil|||lii<>'Y

IVE MINUTCC M SS

’DOYOUWttTM*^ 
WOMAN—11CW/T
•EUEVE IT, AND YTT. 

irSTBUt-UOOW 1 
^ it s t r u t f  J

FOR MEW YORK/ONE IN THE/ HURRY. 
AT ONCE WITH NCOBATORITMN «RL 
THE THREE THAT l SHOULDN'T VwEREN 
GROTON EXPECTS V BE TAKEN _
^  SOON- ^ O U T  YETI /  /

or  c o o a g tH w S R t  vwywwvnvg vomn \V v v c t« t  -  
MHO Vfc YVV « * . 6 0  W IW feC«tt.T PfeTD  WbCXDSE. 
“tWfc \K X  TWKV HOD M U  »YM
MV&WY PRWHR) .VTA "W t NOUMb VO V«.RS,' 
E .V IS  NOOtt Y tV TO * TO V IE > » 0 \D  9Y«NCt r— 

VOO \fe TW t W L t  Pi \

« o  . v w

TWPiV

SViWYY

o w
s k w .

OKAY?LET 
HIM COME!JE F F  AN EDITOR MUST HAVE 

HlS HANDS FULL To FILL A 
PAPER WITH NEWS EVERY 
DAY...'DON'T YOU THINK SO?

l is t e n , Sy l v e s t e r /but, s i n
YA AIN’T BRIN6IN'/THIS 19 wry
. th at dead fish  4 . lu n c h ! 
L o n t m m a u s ! / ^ >  one ,
»v> Trv •>—  I 9 i  must

Y lice /WE'VE 0E 
i AMBUSHED'

Pip,pip. u o w e s /  Zve u v ro
THROUAM THESE JOLLY ,  BUZZARDS BeFORC.Y'KNOW/

tY Q k V f
o t o  y o u

w e  THAT 
OUTFIT 9

H E A SK ^ O  m m  
FO R  R  D A T E , 

D ID N 'T
V v  H e ?Ht

CORNY 
BU R E HAS 

r # A A / J Z #  
T A B T f f

~ i - 4Z |

'////7Ty//4x

G|I S
4. 1j  -• i



KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 mi Your Radio Diol

f : lt—TtiM Roundup tnewa)
1:2*—swap 8bo»
t:(6—Rhythm Clock Tim*
100—World News from KEVA
•  :0k—Time. Tunc. Temperature 
•:4k—Behind the kccncc (newel 
0:00—Top Vocallste
•  :!•— Morning Serenade 
O.M—Church ef Cpriat

:ll—Western Mite 
:00_(lumpers Hour 
:00—Movies Quia 
u —Weather Summary
15— Noonday Headllaac 

: 30—Markets
:SS—Western Trails 
,:«•— Wheeler Hour ,
:00—Special Program 
:*0—Easy Ustct.lns 

8:0(1—Afternoon News 
1:16—Bandstand No. 1 
OJ-l-ar.d of (he free  
l i —Bandstand No. I 
26—All Reouest 

:4S—Sports Review 
:SS Weather 
:o*—Sian off.

K P D N
h *  Oil Your Radio Dial

FRIOAY P.M.
00-ndbmer's Hour 
ueMUrable-James Show i Sflemuon News 

ohnny Olson Show 
snhamlle natter Party 
obby Benson Show 
Flld Bill lllckoch 
phftson News 
tdrlo Poster 

r>-nSl>orts Review 
»&—Cecil Broun News 
>6—The Three Suns
16— Counterspy 

-Take a Number 
-Reeves News 
-Ksso Reporter

:0J—Spotlight Story 
1:16—Gabriel Heatter 
:*0—Have a Heart 
:66—Condon Studio Melodies
SI6—Foun

srn-e Orchestra 
Pews

iintaln of Yoons 
untaln of Tounc 

,jrt* Pinal 
Domain of Young 
ewe Final 
■n orry

SATURDAY
••—Western Serenadetw* Farm Hour *
0O—Colton John 
W—Weather Report 
80r—New* 
tS-Coy Palmer 

duslcal Clock 
This. That *  T'other 
(arch Time

. ___entral Church of Chriet
00—Psitips Reports

nine Newe
„ ___ _ __eakfaei
00- Î>r. Pepper Silver Dollar Man 
M—Ramona at the Organ 
tt—extension Service Program 

■U  Parent-Teachers Assn.
16—Gilbert*e Gab *  Gossip 
10—Friendship Hour 
46—Red Cross Program 
• • —Noon Nsws 
16-Top o' the Hill Tima 
M—Weather Report 
16—Top o' the Hill Time 
-W—Elm4M  I l imn Hour 
C4—BandstandeUU.8.A.
• • —Panhandle Platter Party 
W—Music Teachsrs* Assn. 
66—Kverett Hollis News 
AS—Great Moments la Sports 
:16—-Sports Review 
:!6-Local Newe Roundup 
:(6— Red Cross Show 
Ad-True or Kale#
:6» Quaker City Capers 
: • •—Hawaii Calls 
:IS-N owb
:«•—Harvester Warmup 
:••—Basket hall. Harvesters va 

.  Portam  ,
16* News

:S0—Fountain of Toune 
:66e-Mutual Reports tha 
.Soj Rports Final 
:16—Fountain of Toune 
:66—News Final 
tog-Btgn o f t .__________

News

BOON. Feb. 4—UP— The West 
German cabinet gave Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer full endorsement 
of hie policy on rearmament 
Wednesday. In effect It authorized 
Urn to drive full speed tor ratifi
cation of the Paris treaties align
ing a rearmed West Germany in 
the western defense system.

California Request Rejected 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 —UP—

The Commodity Credit Corp. 
Wednesday rejected a request 
from the California Turkey Fed
eration that the government buy 
10 per cent of the state's supply 
of surplus breeders. The Federa
tion had asked the government to 
use the birds for distribution 
through its school lunch program 
and other outlets.

Laukemla Victim D ies
IOWA CITY, Iowa. Feb. 4—UP— 

Little Linda Cargill, 7, who had 
Christmas hi September because 
she was only expected to live a 
few weeks, died of 'leukemia In 
University of Iowa hospital here 
Wednesday. The blonde girl re
ceived gifts and cards from across 
the country at a party in her home 
Sept. 26. A neighbor dressed as 
Santa Claus entertained her.

Claaslftea ads are aoceptea until •  
a m  far weekday publication on same
day; Mainly About People ada until 
M:to am . Deadllna tor Sujday paper 
Claaatnad ada 11 nooa Saturday. Main
ly About People •  o.m. Saturday.

1 Day — Its par Urn.
CLASSIPISO RATSS I I

* Days — lie  par line per day. *
•  Days — lie  per lino por day. I
4 Days — lie  per line per day.
6 Days — lie  per Uae per day.
T days (or totiaert — lie  nor line.
Minimum ad. three 4-oolnt linen.
Monthly rato — U.M par Uuo per 

month (no copy cnanget
Tha Pampa Nows wtU not be re

sponsible (or mors than ono day oa 
errors appearing In this Issue. Call la 
Immediately when you find aa error.

READING. Ret isfact Jon guaranteed. 
Call 4-6164. Mrs. C. C. Chandler. 
714 8. Barnes

Special NaMcas
SECRETARIES:— for 61.00 weekly 

Lingerie clubs. 116.00 to 1100 00 mer
chandise rewards. Kequt-»l catalog. 
"Glamourwear'' 116 North Main St.. 
Providence. K. 1. ft.

Transportation

M Radio Lab 34

TV  Calls $3.50 
LANE'S TELEVISION  

717 W. Foster Ph. 4-2341
SWEET’S RADIO A TV REPAIR 

TV Service Calls 61.00 Anytime 
611 N. Lofors Phone 4-64(1
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB

Antenna 
Installation 

Repair on All 
Makes TV A Radio |

2-way
Cem m unicatien 
S11 8. Barnes 

4-SUt
TELEVISION REPAIR by trained 

technicians on all makes and mod
els. Let us take care of your TV 
repair work. Montgomery Ward 
Service Dept.. 617 N. Curler. 4-3161.

80-A Aquarium 80-A '103 Raol Estata far Sola
TROPICAL FISH. 16c up. Also plants 

and supplies. Phone 4-4111. The 
Attuarlum. 1314 Alcock.

•3 Form Equipment 83

1 BEDROOM home for sale. Venetian 
blinds, garage, fencsd back yard. 
MOO Christine Call 4-6446 for ap
pointment to see.

103 47th 
Year

E. W. CABE. REAL ESTATE
414 C rest — Phone 4-7166

O. 4-6341 MAURdR All types 2 and 1 bedroom homes. 
MACHINERY CO. | l«ols. acreage, and income property. 

____________________l i t  W. Broom FOR RALE l,y ow ner: Large 3 loom
HOGUE MILLS EQUIPMENT CO. f^tT"l»r!eoi216(» Ca'il 4 tire**'’0* International Parte A Service *,n,» PO’ * . Call I-IH 3.--------

821 W. Brown Ph. 4-7468 6 ROOM Home with garage on N.
W eil, excellent condition, big kit*
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107 107
INCOMES Property  for sale. 4-unit 

modern furnUhed newly decorated 
apartm en t. Income $110 a  month 
with m odern ap artm en t to live In. 
1550b. Kaey term s. Phone 4-G726 a f 
te r  5 p m. on week day*. Any time 
Saturday or Sunday .____________

FOR HAIeE: 8 room duplex, separate  
balh». Cood income. $1750 will ban-

116 Auta Repair, Garages 116
BALDWIN'S OAKAUh 

SERVICE IS OUR BU8INESO 
1MI W. Ripley Ponv 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117

90 Wanted to Rant 90
A good buy at 6*Me

PERM ANENT Fam pana w ant to  le n t  Nice 3 bedroom on X. Ru.soS

_ _d ie. Call 4-1801 for appointm ent.
S 5 S ' * y •Q * ™ *  M  “ g i L ? "  '*• POR BALE by ow ner: renta l lined m  bedroom, nice shade tre*. «r ty. cloae in. near »< hool l»rl< «d

nice 2 mr 3 bedroom unfurnished 
bount well located.' Call Joe  Cree 
a t  4-8814. ______

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

BEE A. C. POR TV 
Western Auto Store 
TV Service Center 

Home Calls. 13.60 — Nites. too 
A. C. GREGORT — DIAL 4-3161

35 Plumbing A Hooting 35

W ANT to ren t for around 4 month*: 
2 bedroom house w ith fenced in  back 
yard. Inquire a f te r  5 p.m. Fh. 4-7318.

92 92
MODERN Sleeping Room. Outside en 

trance. Men unly. 223 W. Brown 
NICE liedroom. kitchen

High School, excellent condition, n *  
t r a  large garage, fenced yard.
(IV.OOu.
Quentin Williams, Realtor

209 liughee Building 
__ Phone 4-1521 4-2124. or 4-9865

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner

a t $6.1)00. 8150 m onthly income. Ph. 
4-6042.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmtll, Ph. 4-4619
JIM A LEE’S BODY SHOP 

Day or Night W recker Service 
TO.. W Foster — ph. 4-5768 or 4-4224

114 Trsilsr House. 114 120 Airtomobilo. For Sols 120

ATTENTION TRAILERITES
Pampa's newent. largent and most 
modern trailer park now of f ers  aome-

a *W«g wpeclal . . .  a recreation room —  
t^n. 4-&331 with all game* furnished by manage

l 1942 CHRY8LER New Yorker for sal# 
; or tra de for tra ile r house. Ph. 4-3200.

TEX EVANS BUICK C 0 .~
123 N GRAY PHONE 4-4677

----- --- - ----— ---------------- ----- 1947 CHEVROLET club coupe, new
X nedroom home and garage, on E men! for com m unity en terta inm ent.! w.e.w. tire*, m echanically good, ra* 

, Malone. 83.000. $650 down. Hood We have aidewalka. patioa, heated dio A heater, clean car. 716 N. JSum-
•riviiege*. vzz term s  on balance. waah bou*e and bathhouse, children s ner. Dial 4-5201._________ B 1 PI _ ____ ___ ____ _ _____ uu.u k

Duncan. Ph. 4-7786 a f te r  6:30 p m. 320 Acre atoclc farm , living w ater. $30 playground. N'-hoolhuM a t the  door.
per acre. In Gray County. Half roy- All th is a t  no additional raine in rent.-

95 Furnished Apartments 95
alfalfa. 4-room Jiouse.i j .

PATNB FLOOR FURNACES 
Inatalled, Servicad. Kapalrad 

Des Moor# — Phone 4-2721 
DRIVE a lata model car to Denver. 320 W. Kingsmtll Ph. 4-2721

Phoenix. Salt Lake City or Calif.
One-way transportation. Contact 
Amarillo Auto Auction for reserva
tion. Call DRake 2-8416. Amarillo.

I I Finunciul 11

K P A T
T230 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY P. M.
4:60—Let's Talk Sports
•  :IL—Music In tha Night 
7:60—News Centar
7:06—Pampa Speak* Up
7130—Basketball Warmup
7:36—Basketball. Pampa at Borger
•  :«0—News Canter
>:•&—Yours for the Asking 

!•: ••—News Center 
10:06—Yours for the Asking 
11:00—News Center 
11:05—Sign off.

SATUnOAY A. M.
4:20—News Center 
4:25—Jim Terrell Show 
7:0S—World News 
5:1}—Jim Terrell Show 

■1:10—Sport* Review 
7:26—Jim Terrell .Show
• :00—New* Center 
0:05—Jim Terrell Show 
1:16—Tesa* Farm Bureau 
6:30—Coffee Dale
•  :65—New <’Risen*
• :00—Lighthouse Mission
»tl6—Second Cup of Coffee 
9:26—Trading Post (
•:20—Anniversary Club

10:00—New* Center 
10:06—Anniversary Club 
10:16—Victory Baptist Chorch 
10:60—Anniversary Club 
11:00—New* Center 
II :0>—Anniversary Club 
11:60—Platter Party

SATURDAY P. M.
12:00—World New*
12:16—Western Roundup 
14*—Nowa Centar 1:06—Western Roundup 
1 :3b—Antique Shop 
1:00— News Center 
2:06—Dlseatorlally Tours 
2:00—New* Center 
2:05—Dlseatorlally Youra 
4:00—News Center 
4:06—Jive Till Plve 

00—News Center 
•6—Hi-way Hl-lltes 

6:43—World News 
4:00—Spotlight on Sport*
0:16—Music In th* Night 
7 tOO—New* Center 
7 41—Pampa i 
7:30—Musical
7:48—Serenade___
11:00—News Center 
11:06—Tours for tha Asking
•  :00—New* Center
•  :0S—Your* for the Ashing 
0:0#—New* Center 

10:03—Youra for the Asking 
11:00—Newe »Oenter 
11:06—Sign off.

7:03—Pampa Speak* Up 
Spotlight 
in d m  *-

Money To Loan. . .
on articles of value. All loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S «
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Dial 4-3161
15 15

3 ROOM modern furnished apartm en t ____  ___
Newly decorated. Sea a t  223 n .  N Ite  residential lota, 
Brown.__________  ._________ ___ j “ — " -*------- ----------

2 ROOM modern furnished a p a rtm e n t.! 
hills paid. M aytag furnished. 200 
W . Craven. Phona 4-4012._________

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  eo.
n .  . . . .  _ _  I Factory WlUla Deaiar

acres. 300 fru it tree*. 4 acres in PAMPA TRAILER PARK 411 S C urler Phone 4-677!
slfa. 4-room 4touse. Will take 1213 E. Frederic  Phone 4-0922 REEVES OLDS CADILLAC

some trade. _ -----------------------------------------Sales A Service
6130 to  1600 HOUSE Trailers for rent. Rent applied m  w Foster ok * i? n

Small down paym e.U . Sea me for “  --------- - — -  w  . ro " ” ------------ ^  * * »
trade , houaes, acreage.

40 Mavinf I  Tran staring 40 i FU RN ISH ED  3 Room m odern duplex
w ith private  bath, north  aide. Ph.

Molcom Denson, Ph. 4-5828
Real Eatata A General Inaurauce

on purchaae Uaad television aets. R  
da> service warranty. bargain i 
price*.. H W. Waters Insurance 
Agency Ph. 4-4061. 1961

BUCK'S TRANSFER, local and loagl _ ! - « ! L ___________
distance moving. Insured. Com pare ,  r o o m  m odern garage apartm ent, 
prices. 610 S. Ollleapie. Dial H-1222. | t, .7. ".M. 903 E Francis.

na. Expert | Phone 4 - 6 1 9 3 . ________ r ----------- 1
1201. Curly DUPLEX. 2 rooms A private  bath,!

! bill* paid, close in, laundry. 621 S.

LOCAL moving and hauilni 
tree trimming. Ph. 4-4T

_!®Wi______________

J. WADE DUNCAN
_ "41 Tears In tha Panhandle’’ 
Office phone 4-6761 -  Res,, 4-3310

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Phone 4-6669 — Combs-Worlev Bldg

Ripley St
TRAVELITE TRAILERS

i8 bedrooms or I bedroom . . .  a  tra iler 
.for everv family, a price for every 
I purse. Low down payment.
. term*.

B 4 B TRAILER SALES
j 1213 E. Frederic  j - Ph. 4-7922

PURSLEY MOTOR"CO.
106 N. Ballard Phone 4-4666

SCHNEIDER HOTEL OARAGE 
McClure Nash teency  

l i t  8. Frost Ph 4-6121
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

E a s y 1 n j  [|. F rost Dial 4-2636

ROT'S TRANSFER. Moving A haul
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed 203 E  
T"fce. Boy Free. Phone 4-3176 i

Pampa Warehousa & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

617 K. Tyng___________ "none *-4261

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1667 

Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our gradu
ates have entered over 600 different 
colleges and universities. Engineer
ing. architecture, contracting and 
building. Also many other courses. 
For Information write American 
School. O. C. Todd. P. O. Bos 676. 
Amarillo. Tessa.

17-A Ceramic* 17-A
HAVE

dayMr*
ROOM for few more In Mon- 

and Thuraday evening rtoseee. 
Gerald Walker. 621 N. Hobart.

I I Beauty Shea 18
HAIR' 8TTUNO. shampoo, aat. aye-

nrowa ay sa. manicure, uompieig 
boautjr service. Violet's. Ph. 4-7191.

21 Mole Help Wonted 21

Russell.____________________________
NICELY furnished 3 . room gsrage 

ap artm en t, private  hath  ft garage. 
hill* paid. 610 N. Gray. Ph. 4-8166.

6 A 3 ROOM furnished apartm ent*, 
p rivate  hatha, hills paid. Apply 712 
W . F ra u d * . __________ ____

NICELY furnished 3 room' ap artm en t 
fo r ren t, bill* paid. 209 Bunact
Drive. Dial 4-3313._______________

8 ROOM u p sta irs ~ furnished a p a r t
m ent. 417 C rest. Bills paid. Phone 
4-2343 till 11 noop or_efter_4_p .m . 

E X P E R IENCED Baby BIHtng^ln^m y MODERN » A 4 Room apartm en ts.

LET LEWIS do your hauling. Don't 
1st trash causa polio. We tutul any
thing anytime. 639 8 Gray. Ph 4-3HUL

41 Nursary 41

home. Excellent care, 
prices. 446 Graham.

45 Appliance Repair 45
KIRBIE’8 WASHER SERVICE 

Repairs on All Household Appliances 
704 W. FOSTER Pli. 4-3612

48 48
MIMOSA Trees 60c up. Armstrong’s 

famous patented everbloomlng rose 
bushee at Butler’s Nursery, ram- 
pa'a best. 1601. N. Hobart. Ph 4-64*1.

MALE HELP WANTED
TO A MAN 26 TO 36 TEARS OLD 

WHO UNDERSTANDS PEOPLE
tf you are stalled at an Income level 
or cannot forces progress and se
curity In what you are now selling. 
It Is possible wo may have what you 
are looking for. Wo need a man (Ike 
you who has had sales experiance and 
enjoys the work. Our company has a 
product that la tha leader In Its field, 
w e  give you good basic training In 
the use of the product. Wa can offer 
you a fair saury and goo<L commis
sion. Car la furnished after you have 
been trained. Ws can at least talk 
It over if you think you aro Interest
ed. Apply at 216 N. Cuyler to Mr. Ed 
N urs. ______

Television Programs
RFDATV 
Chaanel IS 

Friday. Feb. 4
1:09 Valiant Lady 

:lf Love of Ufa 
S8 « Morning Movie Tima 
IS News and Weather 

Welcome Travelers 
Sheldon's Rumpus Room 
House Party 
Homemakers’ -Matinee 
Bob Crosby 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Tour Account 

:00 • Garry Moor*
:15 'Movie Quick Quia 
:M -Hurricane Expreaa 
:43 * Friendly Freddie Tim* 

Tha Plainaman 
Annie Oakley 
Doug Edwarda 
News
Weather Van#

:<¥>• Maaquerada Party 
:30: Topper 
■09 Schiita Playhouae 
:«tf flails of Ivy 
■OfT “The Lineup

Hereon to Person 
:0® News Final 
Mt Weather Vane 
:M Sports Review 
:3$ li ie  Late Movie

KFDA TV > 
hanntl IS

Feb. d
6:60 Winky Dink and Tou 

10:00 Cartoon Capers 
11:00 Uttle Big Top 
13:00 Hie Big Picture 
13:00 Newa and Weather 
13:46 Billy Briggs 
1:00 What in the World 
1:30 Youth Takas A Stand 
3:00 Big Ten Baaketbttll 
3:45 Public Service 
4 :00 Hollywood Wrestling 
0:00 Western Jamboreo 
0:00 Scoreboard 
0:30 Beat tha Clock 
T .00 Jackie Gleason 
0:00 Two for tha Money 
8:10 Tha Visa 
0 :00 Professional Father 
0:30 Dollar A Second 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10:19 Sports Review - 
10:35 Big Fights 
10:40 The Late Movie /

t

BOYS 
W ANTED

to Mil papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

22  Female Help Warned 22
WOULD like to hire tody to como to 

my house to cor# for boby. keep 
hou** and cook. Would be edvan- 
Ufeoua Job for lady who to not 
obBsatod to own family. Prater 
middle-aged tody. Call Mr*. Data
Walker. 4-9t34 aftar 6 o’clock.____

WANTED at Master Cleaner*: gen
eral spotter. Only experienced 
worker need apply. Call *
211 N. Cuyler.

8HRUBS! 
Evergreens 13 00. 

spreading Jumper*, 
shrubs. 60c.

furnished, close In. bill* paid. 420 N. 
West, apt. B. Phone 4-6241.

TURN1BHED Apartment* for rent »' 
weak, bills paid. See Mrs Mustek. 
106 E- Tyng. Ph. 4-6496. _________

NEW LY decorated t  room furnished 
ap artm en t, prlvato  ba th , bills paid.
1309 E . Frederic.__________________

FOR RENT: 2 room furnU hed ap art 
m ent. p rivate  hath, hill* paid. 416 
N. F rost. Phone 4-9618. ____

SHRUBS’ 
as bu*h«a 69c.

86. flow ering___
It’s time to buy and 

plant. 9 v
DAY’S GARDEN SPOT 

1116 Alcock______ Borger Hlway

NEAT 4 Room furnished duplex, p r i
vate  bath, garaga. Villa paid, c.ose
In. Dial 4-2933. _______________

TW O 3 Room large apart ment*. fu r 
nished. refrigerator*, free use of 
laundry room, hill* paid, 6*-76 per 
week. 610 N. R oberta.

BUILD living roncaa. ocreana and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special 
Kruse Nursery. Ph.

T
prifeaa. •F2. AAlanroad

49 Cora Pools. Tonic 49
CESSPOOLS ana SEPTIC TANKS 

otsonod. Insured. C. L  CaotooL Ph. 4-4*66 Day 4-fML 666 8. Cuyler.
50 Building Supplies SO

REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Now Screen* — Screen Repair 

____  Dial 4-9*31 or 4-6912._____
Panhandle Lumber Co. 

Everything for the Builder. 
420 W. Footer Ph. t

43 Laundry 45

Unfurnished A at*.
ATTRACTIVE garage apartm en t 

stove and refrig e ra to r furnUhed. 
N. Somerville. $40 m onthly, bllU 
paid. Dial 4-76C7.----------------------- r

97 Furnishod He 97
I  ROOM m odern furnUhed house on 

pavem ent. Servel. bill* paid. A dults 
only. 150 m onth. 213 X. Pw lghl.

ONE 4 room house, one 2 room house, 
furnUhed. E lectric refrigerators. 

■  P riva te  hatha. I l l  W . BrownA r i v n i v  UtoVUW. aaa  »» » —

LARGE 2 Room A hath, fenced yard, 
gas ft vratw paid. block north of 
Frederic. 423 Finley.

6 ROOM modem furnished houae. re
frigerator. newly decorated, bills 
paid. Apply Tom's place. K. Fred
eric.______ _______________  .

2 ROOM furnUhed modern house, bills 
paid. U ( N. Purvlanca.__________

FOR WET WASH, rough dry and
^ Iro n in g , call *-4342._________________
W ASHING and  Ironing, c 

y bom

98

specialty. Dona In my 
lone. Phono 4-6*96.

MYitT'M LAUNDRY,  
the high cost of clothl 
end tear. Phone 4-9661. 

fijJCAL

sw

. . 8 ROOM unfurnished house for root.curtains a 517 K Browning. $30 month, bill* 
a.712Ma-|  _ , ld Can after 6 pm . or

see Mrs. Reed at Master Cleaners.

__ STEAM LAUNDkl INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash 
ad. Wat wash. Rough dry. Famlli 
finish. 221 B. Atchison, Ph. 4-4331 

SHEEHAN UR 7 CL66An 8 r8  
Ruga, Carpeting. UphoUtary. Cleaning 
All Work Guaranteed — Dial 4-1(31

aioan. B eal J  ROOM m odem  house, fenced^ bark 
w **r  yard , garage. 604 N. Doyle. See 

Mr* Reed a t  M aster Cleaner*. Call
_4-6275 a f te r  » p.m. o r Sunday.______

* ROOM unfum lahed house fo r ren t.
ne 4-796*. - ,

44  Upholstery —  Repair 44
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
603 g. Cuyler_________Phono 6-6901

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

___ for Your Hardware Nopaa
Brummett'* Upholstery

191* Alcock Dial 6-76*1

I In parson at
TREADLE-Type Damascus

23 Mala or Famala Halp 23
MAKE *20.00 dally. Sail luminous 

nama plats*. Writ* Raevas Co., At
tleboro, Moss. Free sample end da 
tolls.

30 Sowing 30
SEWING don* In my homo. Matern

ity wear and rhlldran’a clothing a 
specialty. 103* 8. Christy. Ph. 4-1)10.

Bookie Bluet 
LYNN, M ug. — U P -A  31-year- 

old Lynman was unable to pay 
a fine of $150 in district court after 
being found guilty of bookmaklng. 
Ho told tho judge his business and 
been bad.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

*  Get Results!

U P TO THREE MONTHS FREE RENT
ON NEW 3 BEDROOM HOMES IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE

F H A - V A
WEEKLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $13.31

Modern Fold Door Botwoon Living Room ft Bedroom 
Automatic Vontilotod Hood Ovor Kitchen Stove 

Plumbed for Automatic Washer f t  Dryer
, (You may pure ham tha automatic wathar and dry or 

far >2.00 par mouth iu your monthly pay man to.)

Ploxtono Enamel Interior Decoration 
Fences, Front Yard Light Post

LIT YOUR RINT SAVING MAKI YOUR DOWN FAYMCNT 

\  DON'T WAIT —* $18 US FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
■ Salat Offica 

1080 Varnaa Drlvo
Tad Simmon*, Solomon  

Dial 4-S47S

Sewing

ANTIQUE Hid*-a-B*d (34.60. Rod 
McDonald Furniture A Plumbing. 
613 8. Cuyler. Phone 4-6521._______

Machine in perfect condition, $39.1 
Hhelhy Ruff 8 lg. ■

Texas Furniture Co.
«1* M. Cuyler_________ Phene 6-4686

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Bell U*ed Furniture 

120 W. Foster Phone 4-4633
Used Bendlx Washer-dryer 

Combination '
JOB HAW KINS APPLIANCES 

846 W. F o ste r Ph. 4-6341
6-PIECE walnut dining room Suite In

Good garage. Phone_4-79*8^
ROOM unfurnlahed houae for rent.

_626 8._Cuyler. Phone  6-6766._____
LARGE 2 room m odem  houae with 

garage, unfurnished, for ren t. Call
4-3761. See a t  616 Ro«*.____________

FOR RENT: 4 room modem unfur
nished house. Cabot-KIngamill
Ca mp._Phone 4-6519 or  4-3773.___ _

LARGE clean unfurnlahed 5 mom 
modern house. Insulated. 510 South 
Schneider St. INo bill* paid.* In 
qu ire  L. P. Sanford. 714 E. Frederic. 
Phone 4-2991.

CLOSE IN 4 Room unfumlahed house, 
garage, nice end clean. Couple. Ph. 
4-3564. 433 N. Ballard.

101 Wonted to Boy 10
WANT TO BUY: 1 bedroom home. 

Must -be from owner. Writ* Box 
KH, c/o Pampa Dally Newa. atatlng 
location, description and prlca.

103 Root Estate tor Sola 10i
NEARLY new 2 bedroom houae. 

plumbed for washer. Attached gt- 
rage. Phono 4»<I7>

FO R  SALE by ow ner: t  room  mod 
arn house and garaga. Call 4-4#i2
a f te r  6 p .m._______________________

DANDT 3 bedroom, n ear Sr. High 
School. Partla llv  fn rn ijhed . E lectric 
cook stove. 17500. Phona 4-2932.

very good condition.
SHELBY J. R U FF FURNITURE 

W* Buy 4b Sail Furn itu re  
210 8. Cuyler Phona 4-5346

WANTED: Used Furniture!
We Will Buy A nything 

Call Jonasy  Before You Sell
Jonesy's New & Qsed Furniture
629 8. C u y l e r _________ P h ^  4-6696
4-PIECE Bedroom Suite, 649.50;' 

piece studio couch. $27.60. Nee 
limiture. 609 W. Foster. Ph. 4-2731,

USED GE Clothe* Dryer, Installed A 
guaranteed, 8126. 10* N. Russell. Ph

Television Sate 48-A
FIRK8TON E photo-clear ■Jv for aa 

little as $2.00 per week. Flraatone 
Stores. 1|7 S. Cuyler. Pampa.

4 9 "  M i K t l i n i m i ^ l a ' l f ' i f
S SHOTGUNS, one 12-gauge and ona 

16-gauge double. 1067 Pmlrle Drive 
RAPING Saddle for aale. Rough aid# 
_out_leathar._ Phone 4-6966.
FOR BALE: Warner electric baby 

shoe plating marhlne. complete. 
Bargain. See at 709 N. Pwlghl.

RAIN CLOTHING
Also Overshoes and Rubber Boole 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
119 K Brown Ph. 4-1651

NfCB Selection of useo nothing at 
Hanry's Bargain Btora. 109 S. Cuy-

FOR SALE or tradei *1500 equity In 
2 bedroom house for 6375. 60S Plain*

W. M. Lane, Realty
Residence Phone 4-9504 

Office Phone 4-3641_______
FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom FHA 

home. den. a ttached  garage, fenc
ed In hack vard. G rass and fruit 
trees. 1157 N. S tarkw eather. Phone 
4-5216. _______________

49-A Vacuum Ooanara 49-A
FOR SALE: good used Kirby rleaner 

and polisher. 1142 8. Sumner. Thone 4-679*.

70 M utkal Inafrumanta 70
UPRIGHT Baldwin l*leno for .-*1*. 

Bee 1617 B. Klngemlll. ph. 4-2642.
t-IAXO Tuning, repairing. 23 years In 

r. Dennis Comer. Bex 43. ph.Borger. Dmn 
7666. Berger

NEW and UtlRD PIANOS. Spinets and 
Uprights. Liberal term*.

Try Our Rant to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

1611 Wllllston Ph. 4-6571
* Blks. R. Highland Gan Hospital

>SB
H ighland Gen,_____m

l AHl-Ijrt MlfSIC 8TORB 
Ptanoa — Musical Instrument* —

Music — Record* — Radios

7$ Faad* t  Saada 75
Good Bright Alfalfa Hay

81.25 per hale 3*7 Rider, rh . 4-7««5

1 080 Fata
|lRABBITS 4b Hutch** for sale Con

st Roy Turner. Grady's Sonic* 
attoa. 61* K. Fradarta.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
L arge  2 bedroom, a tta ch ed  garage, 

1079 ft. floor space, nice town, fenc
ed yard, 3 blocks from  high school, 
*11.000. ,L arge  2 bedroom, double garage, 
fenced yard, nice lawn. *6500.

Nice 2 bedroom. N. Sum ner. $7500.
$575 down on 3 bedroom on 

East Brownii
$550 down oh 2 bedroom on 

Doucette.
Two large 3 room m odem  houses, 

large lot*. 84250.
4 bedroom brick, * blocks of Woodrow 

Wilson School. *12.500.
1 large 6 room modern houses w ithfaruge*. 2 blocks from downtown,

750 down.
Lots on S. Wells and S. Nel

son. Good terms.
FARMS

320 acre w heat farm . 200 acres In 
wheat. modern Improvement*. 1 
mile of Claude. Possession w ith  sale. 
3100 per acre.

! 320 acre W heeler County Block farm . 
2nd acre* grass, balance In cu ltiva
tion. Will take Pam pa property  In 
trad e

T our listings solicited and given
prom t a tten tion ._• ________ __

ALMOST new 3 bedroom home. 82606 
will handle. 1309 H am ilton._____

Owner Transferring, Must Sell!
3 bedroom home. Living mom. dining 
room 

well
Magnolia _______________
2 BEDROOM house fo r sale, i l l  loan. 

Garage. Fenced In yard. 1309 E. 
Francts. Phona 4-6968. _________
C. H. Mundy, Real Estata

Phone 4-3761 105 N. W ynne
Lovelv 3 bedroom. Go OI.
Dandy 160 acre farm  n ear Mobeetle.

Modern improvements.
6 room duplex, close in, good storm  

cellar. 6950 down.
t e r g e  4 room. Will taka tra ile r  house 

on deal.
lan-ely 3 bedroom. N. Nelson.
Dandy Motel. T ake home on deal. 
Welding shop, priced right.
Modern 2 room .............. .'. 1230 down.
Dandy Trailer Court, cl*** in, $17,760. 

Good term s
GROCERY STORE, food buy.
Dandy Help Self Laundry, good buy I

carpeted, plenty closet spare, 
hiiilt. Garage, fenced yard. 701

G l HOMES
Plans Approved in

John Bradley Addn.
2 1 8 '/i N. Russall; Ph. 4-73311

114 Auto Roouir. GoYoges 114

HUKILL & SON
TUNE U P  — BRAKE REPAIR 

322 W. FO STER PH  4-6111
If Tou Can’t Stop. Don’t Start!
Ph 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Brake ft Winch Service
BENNY ORMSON 

130S Alcock — Phoqe 4-7892
Wade Thomasson, Real Estate I °n Hydramatlo tranemla-
Hughee Bldg _  Ph. 4:232t | alons, overdrive, front and. general
Phone Thomasnon at 4-3320 ' a*»to repair.

124 Tirai, Accessories 124

Vi Off
New Car

Tubless Black Tires
Taken in Trade for 

B. F. Goodrich White Sidewalls 
,  Liberal Allowance for

Your Old Tires 'f
B. F. Goodrich Store

108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131

"N o , th a n k s !  I 'd  r a t h e r  w a i t  f o r  o n  O K  U s e d  Car.**

1

/ ) .&

To get where you want to go in a used car, it’i  
good rule-of-thumb thinking to look for the red 
UK Tag. OK Used Care are thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned to see that you 
get the best in performance, safety, and value. 
They're warranted in writing at no extra cost

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Culberson Chevrolet Co., Inc.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Look far

u s

h Se e o u r  littin g s  a1 b e lo w

▼ f
LOOK AT THESE 

USED CAR BARGAINS!

*52 CHEVROLET 4-door,
Powarglida, ' R&H, goad 
•iraa, black color, very 
lew mileage, only 20,000 
mile*, runs A took* like 
now, and only—

$1045

'50  DeSOTO Club Coup.,
radio 8  heater, good liras, 
spic and span through A 
through.

$650

'SI MERCURY Club Cp.,
radio 4  hooter, seat cov
er*, good tires, new paint, 
groan cater, law mileage, 
only 28,000 miles.

$850

'SI CHEVROLET 2-door 
Flaetlina, R4H, seat cov
e n , dark blue finish, per
forms vary good. Only—

$625

*51 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
Powarglida, R4H, 
tires, perform* 4  
OK every way, 
groan color.

good
look*

$895

*50 CHEVROLET 2-door, 

radio 4  hooter, tailored 
•cat covers, jet block fin
ish, looks 4  run* OK.

$450

'54 NASH RAMBLER,
Crass Country 4-door, Hy- 
dramatic, . R4H, white 
sidewall tires, makes a 
bed, just broke in, only 
9,000 mile*.

$1550

*51 DODGE 4-door, R4H,
nylon teat covert, goad 
tires, light green color, 
runt and looks with tha 
best.

$650

Used Trucks At Sensational Savings!

*52 FORD Vi Tan, boater, 
wrap-around roar hamp
er, good tiros, drive* out 
vary goad.

$650

*52 DODGE Vi Tan, bant
er, extra goad tiro*, •bin- 
ay black color.

$575

*50 FORD Va Tan, cab 4  
cho**is, boater, 4-*paad 
tranimission, run* nica.

$350

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
810 W. Fostor

'Tha Brightest Spat ia Pampa'
Rhone 4-4666
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GLORIOUS M K M JWElCCMt

SHOP TIL 8 P.M. EVERY SATURDAY!

MEN'S TOPCOATS

^  Office Type 
•  Veit, to $4.98

NOW

v-Yoked Front 
and Back •  100%  Nylon 

■  Stretch Sox

hove . . .  e thinning tophiaticoted 
shirtwaist. Rite-Fit odda speck
ling rhinestones down the front, 

cerriea them further to cuff-link the length 
aleeves. Burlington Milla' Fet-e-Crepe (ecetote  
on droyen) leviahly tucked where it mottera, 
shined where It flatters. Youra in the glowing 
colors of Purple Plum, Blue Gross Green, Apache 
Red, Nuvy or Block.

i Budget £  Ofi
i Priced At # 70
ft Levine's .
■ F or Only

WHAT A DIFFERENCE 10 YEARS MAKE
Judging from Communist China’s rec e n t acts, it’s ha rd  to  believe th is  sign 
once did appear on the Bund, S h a n g h a i’s B roadw ay. But it w as .hung’ in Sept
ember, 1945, to, welcome Adm. Thomas Kincaid and his 1 th F leet, five years 
before Chiang was chased from the C hinese m ainland.. Today S hanghai is p a r t  
of Communist China and the same 7th F leet,  under Adm. A lfred  P rid e ’s com
mand, is alert and ready to help the victim s of Red C hina’s aggression.

O ther Mile introduced in the 
House included:

Prohibit sale of fireworks, by 
Rep. Charles Lieck of San Antonio.

P erm it county com m issioners 
courts to  establish the office of pub
lic defender in th e ir  counties if 
they wish, to  rep resen t persons not 
financially able to  em ploy counsel, 
by Rep. M aury M averick J r . ,  of 
San Antonio. s

Change the purpose of Abilene 
sta te hospital, by Rep. J .  B. W all
ing of W ichita Falla, and nam e it 
the Abilene sta te  school, to  be 
used for training of the m entally 
retarded. At p resent, the inatltu- 

suit against the publisher of a  n on houses epileptic paUents.

Ike's Brother A-Boillb Guard Porr Files 
Soys US-Latin ^  iLibel Suit
■■ j  U p  i l l  v U d j I  SAN DIEGO, Tex.. Fe
r 6 6 l l l l f l  1 3 0 0 0  South Texas political be■ w a w r e o B e w m  S A V  t-R i w r i s m  ir»h  1 n p  „  ______ . . . .  .

Pool Conference Talks End
PARfS, F eb .4 —UP—The W est 

e ra  European A rm s pool confer
ence ended its general disc us ions 
W ednesday night without accep t
ing the controversial F rench  plan 

, for an international agency to  con
trol a rm s production and d istribu
tion for m em ber nations. H ie  con- 

, ference agreed instead to se t up 
j a  working group of experts to  con- 
j tinue study on proposals subm itted 
i by F rance, B ritain  and West G er
many. ft  Sizes 14f/2-24i/2; 12-20 

f t  Um  Levin*'* Lay-Away S-M-L

FEAR Any Cough LADIES' PENNY

LO A FER S
All Leather Construction 
AA to B Widths f t  4 - 1 0

Red f t  Beige 
Blue f t  Brown 
White f t  Block *f m \  
Avocado J ' M M

Ladies' New Spring
DRESS SHOES

Baby Dolls 
Opera Pumps 
Sling Bocks 
High Wodges 
Sandals

Girl Given 
OK To Test 
Dad's W ill

FINE SEWN IMPORTED

Milan STR A W S
#  Nawait Stylei tor 'J5

•  Ml Boxes 
W )  #  Smart Brims

1 i 7 n  Val-
"O * M k J jW  •  R,d •  W hit.U F  $5-$C9l

f t  Comal Ginghams 
f t  Butcher Linens 
f t  Nylons f t  Docront 
f t  Sport Denims 
f t  Printed Dimity 
f t  Rayon Suitings

BATON ROUGE. La.. Feb. 4— 
U P—A 33-year-old waitress, daugh
te r  of the late Texas oil millionaire 
C raig F rancis Cullinan, learned 
T hursday she has won a jury  trial 
on her suit for a  share in Cullman's 
$15 million estate.

H. Alva Brumfield, attorney for 
M iss B arbara  Cullinan. said the 
Texas S u p r e m e  Court ruled 
W ednesday Miss Cullinan can go 
before a  d istrict court ju ry  in an 
effort to break her fa the r's  will.

Miss Cullinan was "cu t off with
out a  d im e" in  Cullm an's will. 
B rum field said.

The oil m illionaire, son of J. S 
Cullinan. founder of the Texas Oil 
Co., shot him self to death in ,1950 
He w as then president of the A m er
ican  Republic Corp.. Brumfield 
•aid , an independent oil firm .

Roughly half of the estate went 
to  his sons. Joe S. Cullinan n ,  and 
F rancis C raig Cullinan, Brumfield 
•aid . B arbara  w aa excluded.

F o r  alm ost four years, the 
daughter has been try ing to  break 
the will on grounds h e r father was 
Incapable of drawing up the docu- 

> m ent.
Miss Cullinan. form er student at 

( 0wank Bryn M awr College and a 
‘g rad u a te  of E a s t e r n  finishing 
schools, has been a w aitress here 
fo r shout eight years.

“ It's  the only way she can make 
•  living ." he said. “She doesn't 
know any sort of trade, like secre
tarial w ork .”

Lower courts in Texas had re 
fused to allow the suit to go to 
tr ia ls  and Miss Cullinan's appeal 
has been with the Supremo Court

Engineer Boots
f t  All Leather Construct. a J  
f t  Medium, Wide Widths 
f t  Regulation Safety Toe | |  
f t  Neoprene Soles ' ■

Men't FELT DRESS HATS

{ FAMOUS PORTIS BRAND 
VALUES TO $12.98

Greatest Refrigerator Advance sf AH Time!

Continuous Svpptyl
You toko cubes out—Ssrvol guts ’o n  back! 
Keeps refilling the bosket as long as you need 
cubes! All automatically!

^ J u , t  W ck T m  O u t*
Take one or •  handful-cubas

Levine's
Low
PriceSupertCubesf

Dry, super-cold IceCircles! 
Kxtrs-big—longer lasting! Won't 
•tick together—avaa Curing

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
#  All S iz e  R .pm m tod C A
•  VoIum To $8.98 f "kite district court J i t  

soon sa possible “

Hardware Co.
D I A L  4 -2 3 3 1

BOYS' WINTER JACKETS
#  Plain or Maatan Callan ( C l
•  VoIum la $12.98

EVER GREATER VALUES

GIRLS' WOOL COATS
•  SIES 3 - 6x AND 7  - 14
#  VALUES TO $19.98 $800
Men's 8 - Ounce Dungarees
•  SANFORIZED, ZIPPER PLY
#  REGULAR $1.98 VALUE

$169
20 x 40 BATH TOWELS
■  NICE AND THIRSTY 
•  FAMOUS BRAND 3 9 t
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
•  VALUSS TO S3.9S
•  M, L, XL, LONG SLEEVES $2oo

»?
 9

PR
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